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LISTEN

FRIENDS'.!
No longer do we doubt the au-

thenticity of thcTrlplc split In loca

Democratic ""ranks if It is a
political trick, as some Republicans

. charge, then it's the best piece of
acting we've seen since Hamlet and
the performers deserve the. Acad-
tmy Award . . . local GOP forces
are sitting quietly by, meanwhile,
observing the fireworks and taking
advantage of every possible breali

. . there may have been hot elec-
tions in Springfield In the past, but
we defy anyone to—say anything
has even come near equalling this

This lownV mi "oasis -tor, jan-
gled nervos"'-ull right . . . ono Al
Bowman should have boon on
the sidelines the day that bullet
tore through the windshield of
-this writer's car . , . oven he
would have changed hi« mind
at that point.

Democratic Rift
Widens) Cardinal

Asked to^Resign
k Election Eve Trouble

Keep GOP Boys Guessing
With just about two weeks remaining in: the current

General Election campaign the only local highlight thus
far has been the unprecedented split among Springfield
Democrats. In view of the latest development on that score,
Republicans now freely admit they could be wrong in so far
as their charges of "political trickery" are concerned. That
accusation was made immediately after Timothy Sheehan
announced he would continue in the Township Committee

We tip our hat to municipal otfl-
ciala for agreeing to hold their de-
cision on the Morris avenue rush
hour parking ban until they meet
with representatives of the Cham-

• ber of. Commerce and civic groups
. . . It would have been easy last
week for' the govornlng body to
have railroaded the legislation, but
we're—convinced the officials, too,-
are looking for the best possible
method of solving the traffic jam
problem . . . the Chamber of Com-
merce will hold quite a session on.
Hie subject Jfionday"night at Legion
Ha.ll . . . big meeting with the
Township Committee takos place a
week from tonight, October 28.

race as an independent Democrat.
Thi« week the Democratic rift

widened when tho announcement
WHS made by Harold Kelly, Demo-
cratic Club president, that request
had been made for the resignation
of Tax .Assessor Frank Cardinal.
The move, Kelly said, waa tanta-
mount to reading Cardinal out of
the club.

•The executive committee re-
viewed the political (situation In
Springfield and agreed unani-
mously, Kelly snid, that Cardinal
had been altomptlng^tor-wrcck the
Democratic organization by per-
suading members, to resign." Tho
obvious attempt is to aid the Re-
publican party by organizing a
pecudo organization which would
have a nucleus of a few deserting
Democrats, Kelly declared.

The club president said that
Cardinal's tactics merely dupli-
cated nn effort made to break up
the Democratic organization sev-
eral years ago. He said that sev-
eral person's now involved behind
the scenes also wero Identified
with that Ill-fated venture.

"Frank Cardinal owes much 'to
thc-Domocratic party," Kelly as-
sorted. "It haS givcn~hlm a high
•p6sitlon71a»jt«.xi»iwcil3, but dur-
ing the past year he has been
making overtures to the Republi-
can- organization. The fact that
."creation of" i lucrative township

The State Highway Depart-
ment id very anxious to eliminate
local -traffic congestion, hut it
certainly didn't «how it ono day
last week when one of its official

, cars remained parked at tho
church comer for eight straight

"hours!!

"Why~3~on't" our police stay on
Baltusrol way and give a ticket to
all those B0~and 80 mlle-an-hour
drivers? It's getting so you're-not
safe on this race track."MSo states
a postcard to this office from a
resident of that section. • '

Town ^ Bob Treat, spoilt
yearn before "ho was successful
u few months ago in getting the
telephone company to install u
pjiy_l>oolh on the second floor of
the municipal building . . . Then,
ut last week's meeting of the
Township OmmilHoe, Treasurer
Floyd Merlettn Jr., r e p o r t e d
Sprlngiiold madit (tight cents over
n five-week period (in the bootlc
. . . total—take during Unit nc-
rind WUH 7K cents.

. Agerits • for EITe Federal Govern'
['s Vet housing~projooi.s appar-

'Fntlyhavc gotten together and de
\ ~7 cMud it .would bo well to erect signs

lit _£aiiK"group of-homes In order
"to make sure Mr. Citizen knows
.whore a portion of his tax money
if" going . . . Lewis F. Macartney,
local agent, made the suggestion to
town1 'officials last week, but did
so in auoh a manner that ho 'Indi-
cated he personally opposed tbi'
Idea and so did members of
the committee . . , the whole -setup,
In no far as It concerned Spring'
field's vet homes, was .shelved after
Bob Marshall and Fran Kcano
thought tlie sign money could bo
better spent for painting and fix-
Ing.

Mrs. Ilurb Kuvhi sent thin
newspaper din following l«t;«
recently and tho Sun suggests
uuthoritluN consider her sugges-
tions: VIsn't th«r« umnnthing
we parents, can do to halt tho
»alo of the dime comics which
depict murdering thieving and
jall-hreaklng? Surely . our chil-
dren lire entitled to bettor'lit-
erature than these periodicals!
If they can l>o huimud In largo
fit lift* in Mlchlguil, where I am
sun; pnioiilH want their chil-
dren to grow up fine, clear,
thinking'Americans us we do,
why can't something be done
uhout, It in New Jersey? 1 feel
sure many a mother ieuls us I
<lo nlioui (his situution^ but Wn
"lone can do nothing without
tlici aid of miiguxiuo merchant*.
They should Iw sulllelently Inter-
ested In (he. good and wuUnrn
of our future citizens to co-
operate in blotting out Mils
nieiiuce."

(Continued on page •!)

To Public Debate
Paul T. Onllahan, Democratic

candidate for the three-year term
for the Township Committee, to-
day challenged-his Republican op-
ponent, Fred A. Brown, to debate
the latter's support of the present
building code which Callahan de-
scribed as "antiquated, outmoded
and twenty years, out of step with
modern building regulations."";

"Springfield residents are at the
mercy of unethical migrant build-
ers as long as this antiquated code
governs construction of now build-
ings in "the townolilp," Callahan
declared. "The best " evidence is
the house recently constructed by
an unscrupulous builder for a
Springfield resident at 39 Morris
avenuo. If we had a modern code
enforced by a capable building in-
spector its walls would not.be
crumbling' and out-ol'-county
prosecutors would n o t l o propar-
_lng to prosecute- the organization
of contractors responsible for—it."
-"""Safeguards against fire hasc-

arc in. this coclev
smack of the vintage of the 'twen-
ties <wid aro-far removed from the
modern building code which J:he
Democratic minority on the Town-
ship Committee vainly him been
attempting to have accepted," the
Democratic candidate asserted.
"The type of construction which
can bo used under provisions of
the present code may result' In
considerable grief for persons'now
building homes here."

"There Is a clause In the new
building code offered by the Demo-
cratic members which has particu-
lar' nlgnlfleance," Callahan de-
clared. "It provides that the build-
ing Inspector may not be con-
nected wibh any building mate«|al
supply concern. Republican board
members have Indicated Hint they
do not approve of this phase of
the code. There Is an obvious rea-
son for their attitude. Actually,
the measure Is Included to prevent
any collusion between the official
and any supply company."

"Mr. Brown frequently has in-
(llratod Ills satisfaction with the
outdated -building;' code. Apparent-
ly i-nly a Democratic majority on
the Township Committee will as-
sure Springfield of a modern code,
Any pledge of good government,
such as I have offered tho voters,
certainly Includes a promise to
make a new building code a real-
ity," Callahan said.

The Democratic candidate also
called attention to the number of
.manholes which, ho said, have
been reported uncovered. "Tills i.H
obviously Irrefutable evidence that
the roud, depHrLme.nl Is cureless

PARTY TARGET

FRANK CARDINAL,

Girl Scout Display
Slated in Township

An Jntorcst:fiirg'' -'ilty
ti h b

typjqf Girl
Scouting has been planned for
residents of. Springfield Friday,
October 29, 6:30 to SO p.' in. in the
Presbyterian Church annex. The
ripecial hours'have been arranged
to enable everyone to view the ex-
hibits.

The Brownie and dirl Scout
Exposition will show growth of
Scouting in Springfield, actlvl-.

_ties of the troops and the organ-
izational set-up- of the local Asso-
ciation and its Board of Directors.
It will afford all an • opportunity

-to know how the local council and
troops . work. Many times the
queries eome up "What is1 Girl
Scouting? How will it help my
youngster?" The answers, will bo
found in the numerous exhibits.

Springfield residents••. have, al-
ways given loyal support to local
Girl Scout programs. In sincere
appreciation of this good-wlll-
speclal event, the Brownie and
Girl Scout Exposition will show
the results of friendly and gen-
erous bucking. Girl . Scouting in
Springfield has grown fronf~<>ne"
active troop, th«n the Elizabeth
council, to eleven troops under
the local Asrtoclatlon. •

Heart Attack Kills
Route 29 Motorist

Proceeding east on Kouttr~2fnrt
tiiO-ft-m. last Friday, EmlLSovlck

51 years old, of 327_South Ninth
street, Newark, suffered a heart at-
tack at the South Springfield ave-
nue intersection and his oar went
out of control, turning over three
times.

When other motorists reached
tlie scene of the crash, Sovlck was
dead. Dr. Gabriel Hull, local phy-
sician, said ' death was . due to, a
heart attack.

Acting Police Chief Wllliarr
Thompson said tentative Idcntlfl
cation of Sovlck wan made througl:
his license and registration. Patrol
men Nelson Stiles and Donald
Maldllng Investigated. Dr. C. A
Brokaw,1 county physician, was
notified and ordered removal of th
body to Brough's Morgue, Summit

Police, said'(he Newark man ha
been travelling In u large sedan. No
other cars wore near the vehlcl
when Sovlck suffered tlie
Thompson said. The car,, badl;
damaged, was towed to' n garage,

(Continued on page 1)

SUN PUBLISHING
CHILDREN'S PHOTOS

If you want your child'* pho-
tograph published In, tho SUN'S
pcVitcnrd. Do not telephone. In-
cludo the following Information:

Your child's full name; th«
month, date, aiul year born; uil-
dre.iH and phone number,

Mall the card Immediately to
Photo Kdltor, Springfield Sun.

Our photographers will liiukti
(in appointment to take your
child's picture In your home. •

Springfield PTA
Will Hear Speaker

"Education Toward* Better Hu-
man Relations" will be the theme
of Mr*. Myra Blakesleo'a speech to
the Springfield Parent-Teacher
Association on Monday, October
25, at the James Caldwell School.
Mrs. Blakeslee Is one of the direc-
tors from the State Department
of Education.

Printed programs listing speak-
ers for succeeding PTA meetings
will be ready for distribution at
tho meeting.

Class visitation ".from' 7:48 to
8.15 lias been arranged for the
parents who have not had an op-
portunity to meet with their chil-
dren's teachers.

Hostesses for the -evening will
be ueventh grade mothers fronr
both schools. They are Mrs. John
Hoselmann^\Mrs. Robert Champ-
ln and Mrs. John Wyckoff, Jr.

Class mothersNyho have volun-
teered tp serve for̂ lfMB^O PTA
activities arc as follow^:

James Caldwell, morning kin-
dergarten, Mrs. R. D. Posts after-
noon" kindergarten, Mrs. .. l<ouis
Plgnolet; .first grade, Mrs. R. ,G.
Plerson and Mrs. Edward Kayo;
first and. Second grades, Mra. B.
A. Murdock; second grade, Mrs.
W. LIU Fletwood and Mrs. Charles
Smith: third grade, Mrs. Felix
lyre and Mrs. Frank J. Beebo;

fourth grade, Mrs. Alfred Bowman
and Mrs. "Hans Kraft; fifth grade,'
Mrs. Donald Wolf; sixth grade,
Mrs. David Roe and Mrs. Edward
Wronsky; seventh grade, Mrs.
John Haselman and Mrs. Robert
Clramplln; eighth grade, Mrs. Jo-
seph P. Olecknichc and Mrs. Chase
Runyon.

Raymond Chisliolm School,
morning kindergarten, Mrs. Er-
nest Wendland; afternoon kinder-
garten, Mra. ,„ Sidney Huntoon;
first grade, Mrs. Stephen Wlnd-
Isch; first and second grade, Mrs.
Ennnett Wilson; second grade,
-Mrs,—Theodoro^—Gan3ka;~_-thlr&-
grade, Mrs. Henry Marchell;
fourth grade, Mrs. Robert Helm-
fitotter; fifth grade, Mrs.' Henry
Mo'en; sixth grade, Mrs. William
Rosselet; seventh grade, Mrs.
John Wyckaff, Jr., and eighth
grade, Mrs. Harold Flucht.

Tells Rotarians
Of School Needs

'Our upper, schools arc 2S to 30
years behind those of other states,"
declared E. De Alton Partridge,
dean of instructions at Montclajr
State Teachers College, in a lunch-
eon talk*to the Springfield Rotary
Club last vveok at Hitching Post
Inn, Route 20.

Dean Partridge, seeking support
•for the $50,000,000 bond issue'in
November, which will help moot-
ing educational building needs at
Montclair and other State institu-
tions, explained that no permanent
facilities havo boon added at Mont-
clair since 1908, when the original
structure was established.

Tho first buildings were set up
to accommodate 350 students and
with the Increased enrollment in
1048 to almost -2,000, the advance
of added physical plant has been
retarded, rather than maintained,
ho added.

So adverse are conditions at
Montclair State Teachers Collego,
Dean Cartridge said,, that male
students have no gym lockers for
undressing, the school gymnasium
-is built for half pf the ..enrollment,
the,-auditorium cannqt accommo-
date the entire school body and
ToodstutTs inTods n p
pared in a building 150 yards away,
carted dally In cauldrons to tho
main dining room.

Othor conditions at State schools
are In u similar deplorable plight.
Dean Partridge stressed, and he
Invited members of the Rotary
Club to visit such places as Grey-
stone State Hospital to seo for
themselves how. appalling tho fa-
cilities are.

"It's a Stato scandal," ho said,
and tho Legislature is aware of
how badly the bond issue is really
needed. In conclusion, he said the
cigarette state tax will pay for the
cost pf the bond Issue, with no new
taxes expected from property
owners. • ;

Harry Boughner, program chair-
man, reported that the meeting of
October 20 will bo a joint session
with Hillside, Konllwbrth and Ro-
selle-Roselle Park Rotary Clubs to
hear an outstanding Rotary official
from England.

Robert Roos • was appointed
chairman of "On to Now York
Convention" committee for tho
•10th annual International Rotary
convention Juno 12 to 1C, 11)40.

Two now members were admit-
ted, Benjamin F, NewswanRor re-
cently appointed supervising prin-
cipal of tho elementary schools,
and Benjamin Chadwlek, local
realtor.

They were Inducted by Joseph
Gollghtly of Mlllburn, a piiBl dis-
trict governor,

WUKKY DINNl'M
The Ijiullovi' Benevolent Society

i>f First Presbyterian Church will
hold ils annual turkey dinner
Tuesday, November in.

ROTARY OFFICIAL _
WILL SPEAK HERE

About 200 member* of »lx Ro-
tary Clubs In the 183rd District
will meet Tuesday noon at"- the
Hitchln' Post Inn, Route 29, to
hear a talk by Herbert Scofleld,
post president of Rotary Inter-
national of Great Britain «n'd Ire-
land.

Scofield is Bailing to Europe the
following day after having been''
in the United States for several
months and will discuss the inter-
national situation.

Milton«Keflhen, president of the
local Rotary Club, host organiza-
tion, will welc.ome visiting Rota-
rians from Kcnilwbrth, Cranford,
Hlljside, Union and Roselle-Roselle
Park. District Governor Albert R.
Smilcfl of Union is in charge of
arrangements for the Inter-club
conference.

Mass Chamber Session
Will Air Morris Avenue
Parking Ban Proposal

Merchants fo Meef Monday
Night to Plan Strategy

905 Students
Now Enrolled
At Regional-
Board Authorizes
Naming of New
Hospital Teacher

Supervising Principal War-
ren W. Halsey reported to the
Board of Education last week
that the present enrollment
at the school totals 905 stu-
dents. Last year's enrollment
at the same period was 894,
he said. ' "J •

Acting under recently authorized
state legislation, tho school board
authorized Halsoy to hire another
teacher to give bedside instruction

-at—Bonnie Burn Sanatorium, -New
Providence Township, at a salary
not to exceed $2,300 annually.

The board now has one teacher
at the "county institution instruct-
ing patients up to 20 years of age
In high school.•gubje'ets. The en-
abling legislation pormlts exten-
sion of such instruction to patients
over- thcv-CKO. limit.-Halaey - said
five In that classification are
eligible and anothor five would
be eligible in the near future.

.Tames M. Duguid, vice-president,
of. Springfield, presided In the ab-
sence of the. board president, Dory
Hlmpcle, of Kenllworth. ~V

Tho board voted to pay\S150
combined expenses for Dowhld
Sprlngle, Regional student who Is
president-of the State Future
Farmers of America, and Adam
La Sota, agriculture instructor at
the school, to attend tho National
convention of the F.A.A. In Kansas
City, November 14 to 19. _

The agriculture department of
the school-was further favored
when the board_voted .$280 for the
Installation of a water line to the
agriculture building and green-
house. Former bids on this project
were about $700 and were turned
down. Students, however, have
volunteered to dig the trenches for
pipe installation, thus making pos-
sible tho connection at low cost.

Received with regret was tho
resignation of Mrs. Jane Harbison,
home economics Instructor who Is
moving to Pennsylvania. Miss
Mary Ann Ulbrich, of Springfield,
was named to succeed Mrs. Har-
bison at" $2,200 a year. Miss Dor-
othy. Rlttwcger; of ~KenIlworth,

jvas named as on office-clerk, at

100 PERSONS ATTEND
REPUBLICAN PARTY

— More than 100 persons attended
tho Springfield Republican Club*
card party Monday night in Le-
gion hall. Home made refreshments
were served and a number of valu-
able prizes were awarded. Winners
Included Mrs. William W. Hartz,
pottery lamp; Mrs^ Wilbur M. Se-
lander, side of bacon, and Mrs.
Arthur—Vondorllndenr-atcam-iron.

Several candidates,, in addition
to Fred A. Brown and AI Binder,
local Township Committee aspir-
ants, were Introduced. They In-
cluded Congressman Clifford P.
Case and Freeholders Lee S. Rlgby"
and Charles Bauer. Committee In
charge of the program woe headed
by Mrs. Charles Bcar'dsley and
Richard H. Horncr. ' . "•

?l,Wo annually, to nii~ii vacancy
created by the resignation of MIBS
Wllma Bortcr. . __

Halsey reported that the 'Adult
School; held In the evening, has
an enrollment of 120 this year,
considerably less than last your.

FIREMEN'S SCHOOL
HELD IN COUNTY

The second year of the Union
County Firemen's Training School
opened last Thursday with, an
aerl<il display ut the borough flr'o
house in Rosolle/. Floodlight* wero
provided by the Springfield Fire
Department's, new trailer appa-
ratus.

Gilbert G. Anthony, president of
tho assoclntlon, said the unit's quest
for funds from the Board of Free-
holders is still being nreascri.

You've heard people say, "Koop
your distance from that fellow,"
In a finer sense, that advice holds
good on the highway. Keeping a
safe distance between your car
and the vehicle ahead Is a,mark of
courtesy which provides a desir-
able margin of safety for tho care-
ful driver. , Avoid making the
driver ahead feel uncomfortable
by "rlcling on Ills bumper." A sud-
den stop on Ills part may cause
you to become second party to a
I'eur-end collision. Allow oim oar
length for every 10 m.pf.h. speed.
MIND YOUR MOTOR MAN-
Nisns:

Recreation Leader
Slates Schedule

E. J. "Ruby, director of* recrea-
tion, has announced the schedules
for men's and women's gym
classes. Glrla' and women above
high school age will meet Wed=~
nesdayi October 27, at Raymond
Chbholm School at T:30 p. m.
There has been a good number of
registrations «nd anyono inter-
ested may contact Mrs. H. Hclm-
stctter of id Tooker avenue or
Ruby.

—The—rnon ĵi—gym—class—will—be
organized Tuesday, October 26, at
James Caldwell School at 7:30
p. m. with Ruby in charge. Activi-
ties' will be governed by the num-
ber .of registrations.-

On Thursday, October 28, at
Raymond Chlsholm School, the
winter Youth's Basketball League
will be formed, Several .teams
have made application and it Js
hoped all teams wanting to par-
ticipate will make application at
"that''time. "Pt-actlcca"will'.''be- hold
that night,

Board Approves
New Appointments

Several new appointments were
approved by the Board of Educa-
tioiuat its meeting Tuesday night.
They were7: -

Mrs. Mildred Thurber of Chat-
ham, first grade teacher at $2,400
a year; MrsJEllzabcth C. Radcllffe
of .Chatham, kindergarten substi-
tute at $10 a day; Miss Drew Moss-
man of Rahway, fifth-grade teach-
pr ,$2,100 a year, and Ralph Parse
of Springfield, janitor, $2,300 a
year. All wore assigned to Ray-
mond Chisholm School.

Supervising Principal News-
wanger/'eported enrollment at 8227
a gain of 17 over last .month. Kin-
dergarten pupils at James Cald-
well School totaled 39 for t h e
morning session and 35 for'_ the
afternoon. The. respective figures
for Chlsholm School were 22 and
20.

The board ruled that applica-
tions for use of schbola_for....out-
slde activities must be submitted
to Newswanger to avoid conflict

-in—ar-rauigomonts

Special Officer
Dies in Hospital

Harry Charles Ross of 21 Wal-
nut court, newly appointed town-
ship special patrolman, died Tues-
day at Overlook Hospital, Summit.
His death was attributed to a
heart attack Which he sufferod at
his home shortly before being
moved to tho hospital.'

Mr. Ross was an electrician and
a member of the International
Brotherhood, Local 52, AFL, of
Newark. He was treasurer of
Springfield Lodge,. Woodmen of
the World, and a member of Con-
tinental Lodge 190, F&AM of-Mill-
burn.

Born In Jersey Clty^58 yeara ago,
M.T. Ross .waa. - brought, to M11L
burn as a boy and had lived In
Springfield.30 years. He leaves hbj
wife, Mrs. Martha Schramm Ross;
a son, Harold C. Ross, of Spring-
field; a daughter, Miss Evelyn
RcVis of Morristown; his mother
and stepfather, Mr. and Mrs. ^at-

-rlck Roach- and a half-slstor/Mlss
Evelyn Roach, all of New York,
and another half-sister, Mrs. Vir-
ginia Alexander of Caracas,' Venc-

-education bo-dyL._dropped
consideration of a proposal to give
fluorine treatments to elementary
school Tpuplls afteF hearing Dr.
Murray Balsam of East Orange re-
port that It was impracticable.

Balsam said the treatment could
not be applied successfully where
tooth decay existed and that he Is
hilly occupied In eliminating that
condition ambng the. pupils In the
township's two schools.- He esti-
mated that three treatments per
pupil would be required and that
ouch treatment would tako IB min-
utes. He added that authorities
differed on the number of treat-
ments necessary and that this
phase of the question was In "a
stato of flux."

Stating that .the ideal way to
protect against tooth decay was
by ' introduction of fluorine in
drinking water, Balsam said ho
would he wlljlng to talk before the
PTA to arouse sentiment to that
end.

Week-end Hike to
Start in Township

A short local hike Is announced
for Sunday, October "4,. by tho
.Union County Hiking Club. The
group plans to hike eight miles,
starting from the Presbyterian
church In Springfield, and follow-
ing country roads and bridle trails
In the Watehung Reservation.

Hikers will prepare lunch at ono
of the Reservation fireplaces, Tho
rotur'n trip to the church will fol-
low a different route. All Interested
hlkeiv) are asked to meet at tho
•Administration Building, Wurl-
naticn Park, Kllzaheth, at 8:45 a.m.,
or drive to the Springfield Church,
by 0:30.' '•• - v .

The Morris avenue traffic problem together with a pro-
posal presently being considered by the Township Commit-
tee to ban parking along the business area during rush hours
will be the principal subject before the Chamber of Com-
merce at its first fall meeting Monday night in Legion Hall
The session is slated to begin at 8 o'clock.

SANITARY CODE
HEARING IS SET

Following more than, a year
of conferences on the subject,
the Board of Health last night
passed the township's new sani-
tary code on-first reading. Ap-

. proval of the code has been re-
ceived by the local body "from

-the State - Board of Health. A
public hearing on the measurci
which will be published in fujl
In" noxt week's edition of the
Sun, will be held Nov. IT,

Masonic services will bo held
tonight (Thursday) at 8:30 P. M. at
Young's Funeral Home, 145-149
Main street, Millburn. Rev, Bruce
Evans-of-Springfleld Presbyterian
Church will conduct services there
tomorrow (Friday)"at 2:30 p, M.
Burial will bo In Presbyterian
Cemetery^Sprlngflold.

Vet Auxiliary
Inducts Officers

Installation of ' officers of the
Ladles Auxiliary, VFW, Battle Hil
Post, was held at the Legion Hal
Tuesday evening; Those inducted
wore: •

Madeline Lancaster, president
Ann Bfigga, senior vice-president
•Elizttb.cthr~Erck7~junlor—vicorprcsi
dent; Rose.Miller, treasurer; Haze
Schock, chaplain; Marlon Kowalskl,
c-oJI d-iuc t r e s s; Mabel Rocholle
guard; Catherine O'Hara, patriotic
Instructor; Anita- Hatterley, Rut
Swanson,' Hattle S c h m i d t and
Diana Schmidt, color bearers.

Regular meetings will be held th
third Tuesday of evory month. Per-
sons-intereatcd In joining may con-
tact Madeline Lancaster, Ml. 6-0039
or Rose Miller, Ml, «-1703j;

Home
Nabbed

Gyp
by

Artist
Police

Never before In Springfield'* hU- .
tory have its merchants been so
distressed at. the possibility of the
Township Committee's'approval of
the proposed new legislation. When
the plan was first suggested busi-
nessmen scoffod_at tho. Idea and
dismissed thq subject with little
thought. But now that the proposal
is being considered seriously by • •
the govornlng body, merchants
gencrally_arc up in arms. _ :.

They maintain that rush hour
transient trade accounts for a con-
siderable share of their day'g busi-
ness and askvthe Township Comr
mlttee to arrive at an entirely dif-
ferent plan to eliminate the traf-
fic congestion. They point to the
known fact that the business peo-
ple, as a-group, are'Springfield's
staunchest supporters. Their wel-
fare Is Springfield's welfare, they
stato.

Thcso opinions are expected to
be voiced at Monday night's cham-
ber session and several counter^
proposals to avoid the Morris avc-
nue traffic tlo-ups are expected to
be made. A committee will bo
named at that time 'to represent
the chambor at tho meeting called
by the Township Committee on tho
subject for next Thursday night
in the town hall. At that time a
general conference on-tho parking
problem will be held betwoon. mu-
nicipal officials and representa-
tives of all civic organizations- end
•,the Chamber of Commerce.

Meanwhile, a. separate petition
lias"been in "circulation durlrijf'the
past week along the business area.
Addressed to the Township Com-
mittee, it reads as follows:

"We, tho undersigned, property
owners and proprietors of business
establishments In the business cen-
ter on Morris avenuo wish to ad-
vise your committee that we are
strongly opposed' to any plan that
will prohibit parking in this are.a.
at-any—hours—durlngT-weok—days
(Monday through Saturday). •

"We are most anxious to coopor-
ate In any reasonable plan to help1

solve the traffic and parking prob-
lems of our township but wo do
not fool that we can go along with
a plan to prohibit parking which
would.mean a loss of buslrieiss to _
us" and great Inconvenience to our
local shoppers.

"We do feel, howover, that it
would lmprovo matters somewhat
If your committee would proceed
with the one hour parking regula-
tions that were agreed upon many
months ago as.wo undc land the
necessary signs and equil vnent aro
not on hand."

Forcing almost immediate action
on the situation, is an offer by tho
State Highway Department to re-
place and maintain traffic signals
on Morris avenue between Moisql

-ttVenue-aniFMountaIn—Hvcnucsrflterrr'
a saving to the township of more
than $12,000.-The rush hour park- '
Ing ordinance, however, is a must,
the state declares, bofore it will
proceed with the signal work.

Larger Quarters
Sought for P.O.;

Oscar Anderson, hunted by
North Jersey authorities on
charges Involving a $100,000 home
building fraud, is being held by
Stamford, Conn., police on a slm-*
liar complaint. He Is accused of
obtaining $1,010 from a-Stitmford
house buyer and^ fraudulently
promising to build a residence.

One of tho North Jersey com-
plainants. Is Mrs. Jay Daniel of 37
MorrU avenue, Springfield, who
said she pnld Anderson, who op-
erates under the (Irm name of
Master Built Homes of Lymlhurst,
a total of $5,200 to build a home
at 30 Morris avenue. The result,
she .said, had been "a frame of a
house with rough electrical Instnl-
lntloufi, rough plumbing, rough
plastering, which'crumbled In your
hand."

Whether Osem1 Anderson will be
returned to New Jersey depends
upon. tho number of complaints
against him in Connecticut.

Larger quarters arc being sought
for the Springfield Post Office, ac-
cording to an announcement this
week by Government Inspector G.
F, Bauorhenn, Lease on the pres-
ent location expires April 30, 1919.

Amount of space being sought
is 2.G00 square feet. Advertise-
ments concerning the project will
for1.submission of proposals bofore
October 30. . ' • .

In three week* Springfield
voters wlir~ilccldo by referendum
whether a tract of township land
will be 'donated to the federal gov-
ernment for a now post office site.
Postmaster Otto F. Heinx states a
clause allowing cancellation of
the lease will be included Itr any
agreement us protection in tho
event the referendum Is approved,

The pW office, located <it 270
Morris avenue,-now has 1,015 feet,
oi working space, with a collar
storage area.

According to Hcliu, extra room
Is required (W the augmented staff
since the local office WHS ad-
vanced from second to first class
Hiatus July 1 on the Iwi.ils of 11)47
biirilnwis totaling $18,220.70, high-
est volumo In tlie township's his-
tory.
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The Methodist^Church
Hey. O. A. Hewitt

' * * *
Church School 9:30 a. m.
Morning Worship: Early service

8:<S a.m.; Late Service II n. m.
The special feature of Mission-

ary Sunday at the MethodUt
Church of Springfield will be the
presentation of tho new and out-
standing film releaso of the Prot-
estant 'FI lm Commission. It Is en-
titled "My Name I» Han." Photo-
graphed on the spot, it tells the
story of a Chinese family's return
to the home they left during the
war. Their efforts to pick up the
loose threads of their lost life
make an appealing drama. Their
discovery of the lasting contribu-
tions of Christianity is an' unan-

swerable demonstration if ' tho
value of Christian Mission*.

Youlh Services 7:30 p.m.
The young people will attend a

.special service;. conducted by the
youth of the Methodist Church of
Livingston. The speaker him been
announced as Joel Singh, a native
of India. Those attending will leave
Springfield at (1:110 p .m. from in
front of the church. Transporta-
tion ha.1 been provided.

Announcement
Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Hewitt of

the Methodist Church In Spring-
field have announced that on Mon
day,-October 25, they are planning
to hold open house at the parson-
age for all the members and
friends of the church. Guests arc
Invited to come in for a friendly

VAil)£S
1 9 4 1 — B U I C K , 4-door Sedan , H e a t e r • - - . ' .

1 9 4 1 — O L D S M O B I L E — Coupe, H y d r o m a t i c
Radio and Heater ' , j

1941—PONTIAO — Sedan, Radio and Heater

1941— MERCURY-*~ Sedan, Heater

1940—CHEVROLET — SedanrRadio and Heater

1940—OLDSMOBILE — 2-door Sedan

1939—PLYMOUTH — 2-door Sedan

-1936—CHEVROLET — 2-door Sedan, Heater

BROWN MOTOR SALES, Inc.

KAISER ^ERASER
Broad St. and Summit avenue Summit, N. J.

SUmmit 6-457i>

Service Entrance! on Iiuhutritil 'Place

atl between the hours of 7 and S
o!ducli.Jn Ui'j.'.-yi-nlngi. After-», »
Jiro'grtfnV will be1 presented featur-
ng colon.1'! slides which were taken

by the mj.nisier aii'd his family on
tWeir vacation trip to California.

The Presbyterian Church
Brucn \V. Kvunn, Minister

9:45 a. m. - C h u r c h School.
]1 a. nv.-—Worship Service. Ser-

mon topic: "The Hand of God."
II a.m.—Church Nursery Hour.
7 p. in. — Christian Endeavor

meeting.
On Wednesday, October 27 there

will be an informal congregational
social held in the Chapel at 8:15
a. m. This meeting is sponsored by
the New Life-Committee under the
chairmanship of Herald A. Jones
assisted by the offlcer.1 of the
church.

StrJokris
Lutheran Church

j,- Summit ;. ?
1 a&r. W. 8. Hinman, Ph.O.

Bible School 9:18 a.m.
Worship 10M5 a.m. Sermon:

The Church's Attitude Toward
Communism."

Boy Scouts Tuesday 7:30 p.m.
Catechetical class Saturday 9

a. m. Junior Choir 10 a. m.

St. James Church
Springfield

..- - ' •--.»-•
Sunday lS.jtiis.scs:

7:30 a.m.._;. . ' '
8:30 a. m.. \ •
9:30 a.m. ,,,,.'•

1Q:3O a. m.
11:30 a. m.- . -••

Sunday School Class, i to 5 p. m.,
Mondny. •

High School Class, 7 to 8 p..m.,
-Monday."^

First Church of Christ,
Scientist >v

291 Sprlrigfleld Avenue
Summit, N. J.

* • " , - •

11 a. m., Sunday service.
11 a. m., Sunday School.
Wednesday evening, testimonial

mooting, 8:15 p. m.
Reading Room Open to the Public

Dally 11 A. M. to 4:30 P^M.
Also Friday Evening 7:30—0^30—

And Wednesday Kvonlng After
Service, to 10 P. M. . . .

Christian Science Lesson Sermon
"PROBATION AFTEBJDEATKr_

Us' the subject for Sunday, October
24.

GOLDEN TEXT: "If. any man
be in Christ, he Is a new creature:
old things- aro passed away; be-
hold, all. things are becomo new."

pIssues
Announced by PO

Commemorative s tamps to bo is-
«u«l—by -tlw—Po«t~Offlcfl —Depart—
,/n'ent during the month of Novemr
ber havo been announced and will
be as follows:

Nov. i—In honor of the late Will
Rogers, humorist and "CHlzeri of
the World": first day post office-
will be.his home town, Claremore,
O k l a h o m a . Nov. 5, from
El Paso, Texas, a stamp to com-
memorate the establishment of
Fort Bliss, famous outpost In the
settlement of the Southwest, one
hundred years ago.

Nov. 9, from Athens, Georgia, a
stamp in honor of Molna Michael,
who originated the memorial poppy
sold on the streets just beforo Me-
morial Day, each year, for tho re-
lief of war veterans.

Nov. 15, In honor of Juliette Low,
founder and organizer of girl
scouting In America; this stamp
will have Its first day at Savannah^
Goorgla. Nov. 9, from Gettysburg,
Pennsylvania, .a stamp to commom-
oratc the '85th anniversary of
Abmham Lincoln's famous Gettys-
burg Address.

(II Cor. 6:17)
SERMON: Passages from the

King James version of the Bible
include:
. "And be not conformed to this
world: but be ye transformed by
the renewing of your mind, that
ye may prove what is that good,
«nd acceptable, and perfect, will
of God." (Rom. 12:2)' Correlative
passages from "Scloncc and Health
with Key to the Scriptures" by
Mnry fnl'T

School -1Sew§'
—3AMES-CAtOWELt

Kindergarten
Both clashes have taken walks

around the school looking <md
picking pretty colored loiiws. We
picked - milk -weed - pods und
brought them back to school. Mari-
lyn Eno, Betty Farrell, and Lcon-
(ird Llndnhl painted the pods.
While the children paintdd the
pods the rest of the class traced
their leaves and cut them out.
On Thursday the children brought
In apples and wo made apple sauce.
After drinking our milk we ate
cooklori and apple snucc.

"Earth's preparatory school must
be' Improved to the utmost . . .
Every valley of sin must be ex-
alted, and cvory mountain of self-
ishness be brought low, that the
highway of our God may bo pre-
pared in Science" (pp. 486, 61) ,_

St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church
Rev. Hugh VV. Dickinson, Rector

« «, •
8 a. m., Holy Communion.
9:45 a. m., Church School and

Bible Class. _ _ .
11 a, m., Morning Prayer and

Sermon. '
11 a. m., Firs t Sunday in month;

Holy Communion (Carol), and
Sermon; . -

11 a. rnTChurclrNuT3eTy-for-ch!l-
drcn whoso parents wish to attend
the 11 o'clock service. This group
Is open to pre-schooj, kindergar-
ten and first through third grade
youngsters. .

Barbara Geddea returned from
Florida and enrolled In our Second
Grade Clas.i on October 8. SHc
brought with her samples of palm
leaves, bamboo, and cypress moss
and added them to "Our Science
Corner."

Grade 2 ; '
Our_claas_y.cry_muclLJB2!jffiyed the

play given by Miss Friedman's
ciasa1 about Christopher Columbuc.
We learned a, song about Colum-
bus. • Wo nlso enjoyed a story
about Columbus read to us by our
teacher,

tirade 5
We ere especially proud.of_ two

peoplo in our class this year. They
«rc Judy Wldmer and Bobby Mann.
Judy' Wldmer was Interviewed a t
the WJZ broadcasting station on
Saturday, October 9. Tho people
who interviewed Her wore, so im-
pressed that thqy invited Kor back
on October. 16/. Bobby' Mann
pluyed his trombone a t ' the Sep-
tcmber PTA meeting held at the
Clilsholm School. ".Wo hope this
may bo the s t a r t , of hjs musical
career. There are many pupils In
our class who have special talent.
In fact, so many that we are plan-
ning a concert on October 21.

~" • Language Club

WcTTiave loads of~~fun In the
Language Club. During, tho past
flvo weeks we've been learning
Polish and are able to count, ex-
change greetings, name quite a
few articles, a«k and antfwer sim-
ple questions and name the days
of tha week—and-months of the
•year.- Wo are also learning a very
pretty. Christmas carol which we
hopo to sing at assembly. Late?
on wo'r<r~gblng to learn German-
und Latin expressions1 and songs.

___JJrmnat lo—Oub
Tho Dramatic Club gave a play

"'Twad the Nlgh't Before—." The
characters were: Patty Binder,
Valerie Rogers, Lois Walker, Jane
Comlslcoy, Marylyn Mann, Joan
Field and Virginia Kolsay.

Special Class

RAYMOND
KINDERGARTEN

The kindergarten classes had
their, teeth examined this week,
Dr. Biil.^-im remarked that our
teeth, word- good!••- We • had our
first lesson in working with real
clay. Some beautiful dishes were
made und painted by Ellen Fox,
Sunders Smith and Judith Mar-
:hell.

GKADK ONK
Mary Jamta' is going to New

York on Saturday with her
mother. She is g6ing .to see a
movie. Lynn Hughes has to have
her tpnsilsi out on Saturday. Shu
has u turtle named "Smoky" in
the pond In' -her back yard. He
raises his head to say "Hello"
when Lynn goes ' to .see him.
Adeline Kopp hits a pet chkken
which she feeds every day. Bob
Stiles has a baby chicken. His
name'!« ''Yankee." He keeps him
n the cellar In a little box.

GKADES ONE-TWO
The boys und'girls in .Grade One

are learning how to read. We
all made funny false faces this
week. Mrs. Moser, our new ar t
teacher, taught us how to cut
and pasto. to . make them. Chip

ikousen went to Pennsylvania
this
a

Wo had <i surprise lost week. The
art teacher, Mrs. Moser, brought
colored chalk to our doss-to make
chalk pictures. • Wo made many
kinds of" things' that made us
laugh. Barbara1 Dellcr. wont to the
Gingerbread Castle andHigh Point
-for~artrip. •

TIMOTHY J. SHEEHAN
" ^Independent Democratic Candidate

for TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE

Committed

to

No One

REGIONAL BOOSTERS
WILL MEET MONDAY

Tho—Regional High S o h o o 1
Booster Club will meet Monday
evening in tho high school audi-
torium.. Tho session will begin at
8 o'clock. Following the business
meeting the club will entertain
parents and friends of tho school's
football players.

Guest speaker will be R. D. Mo-
dcrsohn, representative of the
State High School Official Asso-
ciation. Harvey Harmon, football
coach at Rutgers University, has
promised to send one of his assis-
tants as a spoaker. Athletic Direc-
tor Bill Brown and his assistants
also aro Hated as speakers. Films
of local games will be shown. )

haa

Chisholm team won 6-0. Jock
Wyelcoff made the- only touch-
down.- • '-T ;

Seth Brown had a party for.
some of the boys of his class. It

held at his home on. October
13. Seth" lives at 22-Center-4itre«t-
but he hfes beea coming to this
school for over a year.

Vivian Fisher and Evelyn Pe-
dcr.son with Nancy Batallle are
giving a Hallowe'en party to-.
•gt-tliM: It will be at Evelyn's
house. . Games and refreshments
will be enjoyed while everyone
guesses who the other person la,

Susan Worrilds celebrates her
fourteenth birthday on Monday,
October , 18./ Doranne Knight Is
thirteen on FrTday~thlT22d. On the
23rd, Janet Walker has her thir-
teenth birthday.
,—T.prry Onvl.s' hnusi- li for

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

A''"H«ppy B!rtfiday"~Ul extended
this week bŷ  tho SUN to the fol-.
lowing resident's of Springfield:

October ;-
22—John T. Hoagland

week. Stephanie Karate
birthday on October 27!'

GRADE TWO
.Susan Kisch ,1s very happy to

havo a new baby sister.- Barbara-
Eberback, wont to Now York to
.lie' »|>o. Robert Zeoll and Charles

Stev'ons went to New York to'
tho^rodeo last week.

GRADE THItEE
There aro 17 members of Troop

11 4n—tho—third grade this year.
Mrs. Olscesky is tho leader. Their
meetings are on Tuesday at three
o'clock On Tuesday, October 12>
they went to Echo Lake Park wltili
allth'o other Scouts, Browntes and

ubs. 'They went on the swings,
walked from one end of the park
to the othor,- and ate their share
of the refreshments provided for.
them. Hot dogs,' lco croiun, soda
and cup cakes were served and
all tho extra.1) were given for those
whoso appetites were BIG! .

GRADE FOUR,
Wo havo been..making pictures

of tho ships of Columbus. We
had a contest. The class chose
the -three- pictures it—liked—best.
Patty Prince, Rarbara Burns and
Joan Wagner were chosen as the
best-art is ts . They are going to
make a large picture of the. ships
for us and we hope to frame It.

GRADE FIVE
Tho Columbus Day Program

was given by the fifth grade. Tak-
ing part In the play were: Nar-
rator, Richard Martlnka; Colum-
bus, Richard Boiles;. Queqn Isa-
bella, Dorothy" "Augens'tein; King
Ferdinand, Donald Eger; Ladles-
In-Waiting; "Eleanor Kleilo, Mar-
garet Bullock, Frances Jahn;
•ladies of the court, Martha Kisch,
Judith Anm Sammts, Dana Llnd-

juier, Patricia Matliews, Carole
Matiek, Sylvia Fel.dman, _Nftncx
Moen, Elizabeth Hubcr. Playmates
of Columbus, Donald Campbell,
George- Haupt, David Zoller, Ron-
ald Petzlnger. The herald was
William Powell. Sailors, Ralph
Haselmamn, Thomas Kcane,' Wil-
liam Brown, Ronald Wenberg,
William Lynn, Indians, David
George, -Raymond Forbes, Karl
Ford, Alfred. . Meslar.. Richard
Walker was the strage manager.

GRADES SIX, SEVEN, EIGHT
Rogc-r Smith went to tho rodeo

In Madison Square Garden.
The R, C. boys had a football

game with J. C. boys a t Regional
field October 14, The- Raymond

He expect* to live In Philadelphia.
Wo hope he cun stay • for gradua-
tion!

Joan Campbell is still taking
roller skating lessons. She is in
the senior advanced class.

Mary Ellen'' Stllea, formerly of
the R. C. Eighth Grade, arid nojv
living ,ln Englishtown, visited her
old classmates and teachers the
other day. She_.la_very lonesome
for her old 'friends.
1 A Tom Thumb wedding wa»
held at tho" Antloch Church on
October 16. Dolly Worrllda and
Bobby (Ford are the "victims."

Tho Eighth Grade Scle-nco class
hiis had its first unit of study
on the subject of the "Earth and
Its Placo In tho Universe." A
subject eo large as thut can hardly

J>e_ completed in a short time.
Many excellent notebooks were
submitted. Those that were es-
pecially nice were- done by Don-
ald Rojselet, Jane Boiles, Ella
Mao Jahn, Lola Wugnerj Karlin.
Flucht, Richard Elfvln, Edith
Toomey and Barbara Stlvaly.

Tho Sixth, Seventh and-1filglith
Grades hod social. dancing on
Thursday, October 14. Parents
-wore-invited,.—Among—those—pres=-

nt 5vero: Mr. Jfohn Marlnacclo
Mrs. Andrew Anderson, Mrs
Walter Charles, 'Mrs. Harold
31shof," Mra. Russell Pfitzlnger
VCrs. Charles Schaffernoth, Mrs
•lenry George, Mrs. William. Ros-
ielet, MriT John Rawlins, Mra
Robert Smith, Mrs. Wllllam-Wag-
er and Mrs., ;01arenco Toomey.

5omo of the parents were Invited
0 danco by-some af—the-boys.

Free

to Act

Independently

Pledged to work for the best interests

of all citizens of Springfield

(l'aiil tot by tJnnlnl M. I-Uoy, cnmpulRii mnnnK«r)

YOU REAP7<«"-own REWARD
At ye sow, so shall ye reap . . . as you

save . . . so shall you have. Build a

.solid, secure savings account with us.

Starr it today . . . save regularly and

you'll enjoy financial security . . . you'll

have the things you want most!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SPRINGFIELD

SPRINGFIELD, N. J. Ml. 6-1442

BRIDAL
PHOTOGRAPHY

• Candid Wedding

Picture Stories—

> Formal Portraits

CHESTER
JOHNSON
446 Morris Avenue

Springfield, N. J.

Mi. 6-0642

' " .TildJth ADPIM Kcshcn
Robert Anderson
Mrs. Edward Wronsky

23—Donald Lawrence Wolf
A.-H.-Ulcharda •
Mfs Jamea E. Tansey
Edna Hilda Fisher
Mrs. Ned L. Smith

•i Mrs. Howard Casselmann
Maryanne Jean Waldeck
Mrsr-Phllllp-Thomifflon
Mre. Lillian Llndoman

34—Mm. Carl'A. Mente
Joan Bechtle
Tholma Sergahl
Nelson F. Stiles, Jr.
Frank J. Gelgor
Gall Lcdig
Martha Rutscher
Sharn Lynno Tompklns

25-Hcrbert R. Day
Forest Ladnor
Mrs. Lillian Nagal
Mrs. Porcy O'NelH
Harvey Van Nest
Nancy Ann Froy
Charles Denslinger
Mrs.-Edword Adarns
Mrs. Franklin, Murphy
Miss Viola Eglor

26—Mrs. Irving McCbllum '
Mrs.Robert D. Treat
Mrs. Mary Bolger -•'-'•

. 'Erwlh Schmltt . *
27—Mrs. Walter Colombo
• • Carl A. Mento

Mr«f. Edward Ruckow^kl
Margaret Hubor
Margaret Sharon Odell

• 28—Mra. Ada-Francea Hagon
Mrs. Jacob Vogel

BEST BUY!

Mcrt&wia
TELEVISION

JlODIl $
VT7I
ONLY 189

Imlallollon

-Sharp, easy-to-sae television
. . . glorious FM sound,...

-simplified controls . . . all
this in a smart "Furniture-

~styled"~cabinet at a pric«
«ou can afford I

Springfield
Radio & Record

Shop
268-MorrU Ave.

^Expert Radio-Repairing
Ml. 8-0808 Bob Boon, Prop.

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PIRFICTLY FITTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

141 MAIN ST., **»» OKANOI. N. 1.
S4« srmNontiD A W , SUMMIT, N. t

Values Are Not

Flexible

Our charges are determined by the
merchandise you select, for our
standard of service is the same at all
times. In every instance our services J
and merchandise reprcseht the ut-
most in value. l

YPUNO'S
FUNERAL

fdXV

MAM ST. -
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Women Will Hold
Workshop Session

On Tuemlay, October 2«, nt 1:80
p,, m,, the Cm'don DojKU'triHmt o".
the Woman'8 Club of Springfield

-and Millburn will condurtra" worlc*'

'Play School
/or

PRE-KINDERGARTEN
AGE CHILDREN
NOW ORGANIZING

For Information

Phone Mi. 6-2038-J

^ in the rccri-ution
homo of Mrs, Willurd

'1 fultii, " T" llnrdwi.'I) rixii]~'SH')rl
HilLs. llcnrvbors arc- rwjut-.sti-ij'to
bi*lng thf.-ir ov.'n .flowera, plant ma-.
tori'il, coutuinM'.s anii plh Iioldi-r.s
for malting flower uirarj^omonts,

.Mrs. . IU-lilnuJd.. WILson of the
•South OranK« Garden Club, who
liiuj won prizes ut the New York
flowu'Faliovra will ispi;uk informally
on the .suhjeet of-flowcr-«rra>i({e—j
ment.s and will offer constructive
'liriticltii'n to tli<;"niemb«rj)'oh their
nrrnngemenw.

The net debt of New Jersey's
State government has Increased
over $37 million since July- 1, 1010,
says the New Jersey Taxpayers
Association.

SPRINGFIELD AUTO PAINTING

AND BODY REPAIRS, INC
52-54. Springfield Avenue, Springfield

TINY MARTINI, MuimBcr

(Formerly Tiny's Auto I'aintirtf/, Inc.

of Spritiflfield)

COLLISION.

BODY and FENDER: WORK

PAINTING - SIMONIZ1NG

Coburn-Froehliclc
Wed in New York

.Saint Joseph's Seminary, C'alli-
I coon, New York, was the. scene of.
| tin: marrlatfe -Saturday at 10 ».. m.
|of Miss. ,\l».rgaret Itpse..Kroe.hHck,
dauKhier of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
I'Vofhliek .of Callicoon to Robert
Kdwln Coburn, son of Mrs. Theo-
Jo.sia_Coburn of 2,')0 Morris avt1-
niie.1 A solemn requiem mass was
held for the coupln, and a wedding
breakfast followed at the Olympia
Hotel for their families and close
friends.

Mi.ss Aftne.s Froehlick, sister of
the bride, was mald'of honor, and
Richard Coburn, twin brother of
the bridegroom, served as best man.

The bride chose a suit of hunter
green with which she combined
brown accessories und a oorsutfe of
white pom-pons. Her maid of
honor wore a dark blue suit, black
accessories and a corsage of pink
pom-pons. -

The bride's mother wore a green
crepe street-length dress, green ac-
cessories nnd yellow roses. Mrs
Cobiirn, mother of the bridegroom,
was dressed in n black suit, pink
jicccs.sories and qorsngc of pink
roses.

M.r. and Mrs.'Coburn left for a
motor trip through New York State
and upon return will reside at 203
Linden avenue, Irvington.

Member* Entertained
Mrs. Elbcrt Morelnnd, of 275-i

Larchmont road, Union, enter-
tained the Ty^An Club of the First
Presbyterian—Church, Springfield;
at her home last Thursday evening,

| Those .present were Mrs. Arthur
Lamb, Mrs. Bruce Evans, Mrs.
Samuel Defino, Mrs. Charles Smith,
Mrs. William Wagner, Mrs. Wil-
liam French, Mrs. Earl Leacraft,
Mrs. Clifford Wenberg and Mrs.
William Brown, all- of Springfield,
and Mra. George Campbell, of
Summit. .-,

Millburn 6-4355
In the past year, State and local

government, employment in the U.
S. has gone up 29 per cent, the Now
Jersey T a x p a y e r s Association

"points out,

AXMINSTER RUGS
by ALEXANDER SMITH ^

Beautify on a budget with these charm-
ing tone-on-lone and 18th century floral
rugs by Alexander Smith. Harmonious
motifs—are -featured against soft and

rose, wins and green. Also a wide
choice, of plain Velvets by the same
famous maker. -

EVES. TUES.,
WED. & THURS

FINE CARPETS, RUGS i. B R O A D t O O M S ' UNTIl 9
WORTH

( P h o n e M i l l b u r n 6-1 9 2 9 )AT . S P R I N G F I E L D , N . J .

Junior Citizens' Corner [Regional Grad
To Wed Veteran I
. Mr. and Mrs. William Uavi 'npor t ,=
of ,'il0. Asliwood uvuiim.', KcmlworthJiEE:
liave announiu.d the engagement of |—-
their daughter, Miss Uorotliy,'Re-
gional-High graduate, to Harold K,
Kvans, son of Mr. and Mrs.'Clar-
enej' 'Evans of 20i Columbia ave-
nue, Irvington, ^

Her fiance wus educated'— iit
Essex County Vocational High
School, Irvington, and is employed
by the Hyatt Roller Bearing divi-
sion of General Motors Corporation,
Clark Township. He is an Army
veteran.

A Syd and Union Portrait
Posed in a dress instead o£4ier.-usual"dungerees is

Nancy Marshall, 6-year-old daughter of-Township eommit-
teeman and Mrs. Robert Marshall of 174 Morris avenue. Her
braids of light brown hang to her waist, and.snapping blue
<!yes are one of her nicest features. She attends kindergar-
ten at James Caldwell School. Her mother, Evelyn, moved
to Springfield about two years ago from Union. Robert,'
Nancy'ETfatherrwho had resided here most of his life, is
associated with his father in the plumbing business.

SPRINGFIELD
, Inc.

272 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

_.!___:. SUllburn 0-MS1—2

= Free Delivery If You Assemble Your Order =

ML'SIC DEPARTMENT
The Music Department of the

Woman's Club of Springfield nnd
Millbiirn will hold a meeTing'Wed-
nesday, October 27, nt 2 o'clock
<it the home of Mrs. Willai'd Hults,
4 Hardwoll road, Short Hilla. The
program will be on South Amer-
ica—In story, song and dance—
with rhythmic-, and colorful illus-
trations. Ten. will be served.

= ARMOUR'S STAR

PEOPLE WEKNOW
By VIRGINIA I5ICEBI5
Phone Millburn 6-0812-W

. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Treat of
Bryant avenue were host arid hos-
tess to Mr. and Mrs; -Russell'-An--
pelln of New York City on Sunday.
Mrs. Appelln planned to spend sev-
eral days with Mrs. Treat, her sla-

_tor..<_Qn_Sunday=t-he.-zalrcats- and
Appellns motored to Now Bruna-
wiclt to take Miss Jnnet. Goodwin,
a freshman at New Jersey College
for Women, back to schoolf"Miss"
Goodwin had been vlaitlng her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Treat
over the week-end.

Mra. Charles Phillips of Battle
Hill avenue spent .several days this
week visiting her niece, Mrs. Rich-
ard Mclntyre of Northport, Long
Island,-

Mr. and Mrs; Herbert Kirvlnjwfl
son, Michael, of Marcy avenue at-
tendod-the-afternoon performance
Sunday of the Rodeo In Madison
Square Garden, New York City.

Mr. and-Mra. Ralph Tltloy of.
Bryant avenue vjsited thelr^aou-
and daughtor-ln-Iaw, Rov. nnd
Mrs! Richard Tltley and daughtera,
tjols and Donna, of Bendorsvllle,
Pa., over tho wcek-iynd.

Mr. and Mrs. James Haggett of
Morris avenuo were host'and hos-
tess last weok to Mr. and Mrs. Den-
nis Hanlan-of-Aruba, New N,ether-
landa, W.rI. Mrs. Hanlon, Mr. Hag-
gett's sister, and her husband have
returned to their homo' In-Aruba
after an extended visit In the
states.

mother, Mrs. C. E. Den.son of Bal-
tusrol road. Fourteen guests were

ange, Irvington, West Patcrson,
Cedar Grove, Newark and Spring-
field. '

Mrs. A. R, Heerwagon of Sev-
erna nvenue entertained the teach-
ers of the primary department of

"tlfe^Preatytcrlan Sunday School on
Thursday evening." 'Mrs: J~granic
Jakobsen of MountalrT avenue,
Mrs. Paul Voelker- of Bryant avc
nue, Mrs. Louis Pignolet of Bal-
lusrol way, Miss Joan' Nevlns of
Mountain avenuo and Mrs. Prank
Bocbe of Bryant avenue were
guests.

The tax bill for every man, wom-
an, and child in the-U. S. is nowi
over $'100, or for the average fam-
ily of four it is about- $1,010, reports
tho New Jersey Tax »i»yors Associa
Hon..

Frank Bcobe of Bryant avonue
attended tha Alumni Homecoming
Day at Columbia University on
Saturday. The program included
nn^addrcss by Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower,-the now president of Co-
lumbia, tho Columbia - Pennsyl-
vania football game nnd open
house at.tho fraternities.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W; Compton
of Molter avenue entertained last
week-end their daughter, Nancy,
who is a freshman at Montclair
Teachers' Collogo and Miss Jonn
Bromberg of Clayton7~N7-.Tr^tlsa
Bromborg and Miss Compton are
roommates at 'college^

Mr_and-Mrs..
Battle Hill avenue announco the
birth'of a son at Ovorlook Hospital-
Sund ay, ;

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burd of
Salter street have as a guest for
the week Mr. Burd's mother, Mrs.

.Peter Burd of Pluckemln, N. J.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Morso of
.Mountain avenyo entertained Wed-
nesday in honor of tho latter's
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MORRIS AYE. MOTOR
CAR CO./INC.

. 15S Morris Avenue

Millburn fi-4210 . ^Springfield, N. J.

We are authorized dealeYtt for

Mopar Chrysler •and Plymouth Parts

New Club Program
At Regional High

This week at Regional under
the leadership of Mls« Charlotte
Singer, director of clubs, a new
organization program began.

Throe periods . a- week will be
devoted to1 club meotings. ^The
clubs which have been found moot
•popular will meet two or three
times a week to fulfill the requests
of students. In this way several
clubs-will-lwr-difplicated and each
student may- then' participate in
the club of -his first choice.

The clubs have been divided Into
two groups, (,'ocial arid service, for
the purpose of affording an Inter-
est to every student. Members* of
the service clubs are either elected
or choson because they possess
the outstanding qualities required.
Service cluba which have been
.chosen-arc:

Senior Play, Yearbook, Dayton
News, Junior Red Crossr Library
Council, Forum, F.F.A., HalMPa-
trol, Student Council, Choir and
Ensemble.

The most popular social clubs
which—hrave~becn"formed arc:

Art; Art Metal, Basketball Strat-
egy. Biology, Chcerleacllng, Chom-

= ARMOUR'S STAR

— LARGE

Istry, Loathercrnft, Modern. Dance,
Phonograph, Photography Print-
ing, ••" Sports Officials, Tips for
Teens, Typing and Woodworking.

PTA Radio Series
Starts Saturday

Mrs. S. P, Collins of Westfield
radio chairman of the County Par-
-ont-Tcachcrs Association, has—an-
nounced tho socond of a series of
programs to he broadcast over sta-
tion WN.TR, will be ' presented
Saturday from 11:05 to 11:30 a, ,.m.
The topic Will be~nr-contmmitlon-of-
"Preparing the Small Child for
School."

On Wednesday, October 27, mem-,
bers of the Union County Parent
Education Leader Training will
moot at tho Elizabeth YMCA at 10
a. m, to hear. Mrs. Mary Armstrong,
.county_homc^ngen,t, who will ells-

WHY:-WG-BUNDLES?*
E USE OUR FREE DELIVERY!! 1

— MIRDS EYE

cuss "Business Facts 'for Family
Living." Mrs. Paul Brown of Lin-
den will preside.

COME TN
for FREE Demonstration

FAHS-MATTHEWS
'-Hearing Aid Service Inc.
1139 E. Jersey .St.,. Eliznbeth

EIlz. S-4700
for AH Ilcarliig Aldg

.j Western E/ecrric
^ Hearing Aids

IMC, ONLY I IUf l lNG AIDS DESIGNED

BY BELL TELEPHONE LAUORATORIES

WE HAVE EVERYTHING
YOU NEED but t h e ; . .

SO WHY NOT CALL US

Milton's Liquor
ON ItMXKT, 1'rop.

Store
Milllnini (5-1 (521 2I(» Moniw Avo. Millhiirn (5-1 ($21

Prompt—I'VIM'— Offlclciit—OoiiciiMiUH—Delivery

SMOKED HAMS Ib. 69c
GENUINE SWING

LEGS OF LAMB Ib. 73c
FRESH HAMS. Ib. 69c
CHICKENS^.. 7lb 55c

•wl

DAIRY PRODUCTS
ROLL BUTTER . lb:75e
WHITE EGGS. doz. 89c

FLAGSTAFF FINE"

. FOODS

Tlogsfoff EXTRA-RICH COFFEE 1 Ib. can 56c

Flagstaff Little Gem PEARS . .No. 2 can 25c

Flagstaff SAURKRAUT . . . . N o . 2'/2 can 17c

FRESH FROZEN
'COOS

ORANGE J U I C E . . . . . 3 cans 89c
K I R D S E Y E • . - .

PERCH FILLETS Ib. 49c

SUGAR. :
NESCAFE

.5 Ib. bag 43c

39c, Ige. $1.13

PRODUCE
S SKBDLESS',

I G R A P E F R U I T . . . . . . . . 5 for 25c
= S W E E T HV1CV . ' .. • •

= ORANGES (Sunkist) 3 doz. S1.00
S SNOW WHITE

1 MUSHROOMS Ib. 49c
1 Ripe Bnrtlett PEARS.. 5 for 25c
S "1CATMOB"

! CRANBERRIES Ib. 23c
I N.Y. STATE
j QUINCES Ib.

; REMEMBER!!
\ We Are Open Friday Till 9 P. M.

\ SHOP HERE AND SAVE!!

You Put Your Order Up And

We Deliver — FREE —
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, Health Protection tor Children
Hundreds of thousands of New -Jersey children are back

In school. Not only are their minds and intellects again cpm-
• ing under the guiding influence of the teachers, but their

physical!health and development is once more coming urlder
the supervision of the-school doctor, the nurse, and others
•who comprise the school's medical Staff,

' Parents, for the most part, know very little about the
health service rendered in the .public schools and some of the
popular notions about school medical service are not very
true. " • • - . . •

It is really importantrthnt-paTerrts-^hould understand
the purposes and objectives—and limitations^—of the sichopl
medical "system. Health services in the schools have four
primary objectives:

First.-theyseek-to maintain a healthful environment for
the school children; that is, they are concerned with the
sanitary facilities: the lighting, heating, ventilation; they
seek to prevent overcrowding, etc. .».

Second, the school health service tries to protect the
ildren against communicable diseases. They. send home

from school any children found suffering from such condi-
tions, including the common" cold—in an effort to isolate
them from their schoolmates. • ~" "

AWAKE! Harkcn to the dinlrt-
gratlon of the Democratic Party.

rblnk...for, a jnonru-nt—fftrJhcjBast.
.wo years. . your -own Township
Sovernmi-nt has been "represented,
n part, by two Democratic Com-

mltteemen — who, today, have
made a wide-open break with each
ther— 'with their own .party v—
Ith their Democratic Club—with

he PEOPLE OF SPRINGFIELD
—, end with their candidates for
ublic office. They are accusing
heir own chosen candidate of a

serious offen.se—TREASON! They
penly admit they cannot (jet
ilong with themselves. Just think

moment -.^ consider what
he full Impact of all this means

—" It means, that these two mom
ave been serving you In this

lamo manner for ,two years. Isn't
t obvious that the . interests and
relations of Springfield have suf-
ored tremendously with repre-
lontatlon such as this? — and now
;hey would havo you believe that
,he!r chosen candidates'are going
o provide you with a Utopia—a
Shangri-La!

Third, the school doctor and nurse, in cooperation with
the teacher, regularly inspect and record the growth and de-
velopment of the child.

Fourth, when they find a child "who is not developing
properly,, or when they discover -any physical impairment,
the school medical staff reports sucjpdefects to the family or

" ~ t h e family physician so that the parents may take/prompt
steps to remedy the trouble. /

This fourth point puts a spot-light on the responsibility
of the parents. The sch~d6l~m¥dical service, contrary to what
many people think, does riot relieve the parent of-the-primary
responsibility for his child's health. The school medical staff
does not treat diseases-;- it does not maintain any clinics or
hospitals. It tries to work with—not to supplant—the family
physician or the treatment clinics and other services operated
by the community through its hospitals, its health depart-
ment, and welfare agencies.

Of course, if a child is injured whilein school, the school
doctor or nurse will administer first aid and take care of the
child until the parents or the family physician can take ovdr.

But the school doctor, we should remembeiyis engaged
principally_tO--^inspectlLthe school children, to-keep a record
of their growth and development and to perform the other
duties that are mentioned above.

The Medical' Society of New Jersey, cooperating' with
the State Education Department, is seeking to persuade local
school boards to adopt a four-point program for improving
school health services. Under this plan, _the_ school physician,

. instead of giving a. _brief_routine. examination" each year for
all the children in school, would perform a far more thorough
examination every fourth year during the child's school
career. The presence of one or both parents at such exami-
nations would be required arid the child would be examined
while-stripped to the waist instead of being studied through

/ one or more layers, of-clothing as is often the case today.
The Medical Society also urges provision of a mental hygiene

.--^r^andrguidan.cei-program.in each schoohsystem, .and it^
' • mends that teachers coming into contact with children be

examined .each year and given a chest X-ray in. order to find
early cases of tuberculosis before they reach a communicable
stage. At present, such examinations are required evefry
third year. .

"Do you want your elected rep-
resentatives to carry on In this
nauner? No — certainly not. Ob-
iously, a group such an"this, that
lghts and wrangles within itself,,
will, most certainly carry this type
>f thing to the conference uible^-"
:o thcT Township-Committee .meet-
ings whoro your^lnterestHf your
desires, your benefits, and' your
verall prosperity will " suffer.

Your opportunity to'prevent the
urtherance.-'of this treacherous

;ype 6f representation will . come
n November '2tiA. It is more Im-
iortant now,/than ' ever before in

the history-of Springfield, that
you. the voter, make certain that
the Democratic candidates, are de-
feati-d, for should they be elected,
compliit'o 'chuoti will fall upon ̂ he
pleasant .and peaceful expanse of
Springfield. .• - ; • . • •

Democracy Is something we llvu
and strive .for in our every day
existence. The "two-party" system
In politics, is a. great part of our
way of life in the Republic. Cer-
tainly, it Is agreed that all men
and women, no matter what their
race; creed, or color, or political
beliefs,'should have, the right, nay,
should be enqouraged, to hold pub-
lic office. But when it becomes a
matter of SELF-BETTERMENT,
PERSONAL ATTAINMENT, PO-
LITICAL PARTY PROMOTION,
as is so_pbvlously the case7 with
our opponents in this election, then
it is time for you — the voter —
the citizen— to stand-up for your
.rights, and rid your'governmental
representation, of -{his type of in-
competence, disloyalty,, and petty
politics.., /

It Is Indeed—unfortunate, that,
af-tho forthcoming election, you
will not1 havo the. opportunity to
unseat the two present Democratic
mesnjbers of the TownBhlp Com-
mtttc_e._JYgu will be afforded this

CHIROPRACTIC
^/-WILL-RESTORE

YOUR HEALTH
Backache, Sciatica, Nouritlq,
Siioro-Iliao Sprain, Ileudnclie,
Khmmmtisin, DizzincHH, Asthma,
Monrt, NcrvoiiBiiuHH, Etc.

Dr. J. B. Johnkins, D.C.
ISO Stuyvemmt Avenue

EHHOX-8-BHflB IrvIiiBton, N . J .

pleasant_ opportunity in another
year, however, in the meantime,
assure ^yourself of protection
against this disintegrated, Incom-
petent, and unqualified party, by
electing the two Republican Can-
didates—ALBERT BINDER AND
FRED ( BROWN on November
2nd".

ARTHUR HAMDVILLE,

Editor, Sun:- • ~ . . i.
"My opponent has made prom-

ises that he. would split up the
tow-n.thlp business ."equitably." .
—^Ldo-not attempt-to buy votes.
In - all my years as a Township
Commlttee'hiilrP^ in; Springfield, I
have voted for the means which"
would provide the best value and
service at the lowest cost to the
taxpayer, and shall continue to
do so. f "J

"I n.ntice_;that_my opponent has
found no fault with tho way In
which last winters snow removal
and storm damage was handled,
to mention but onoflot tho many

A rmoaucr

WHALE OIL.
C T W f PHOPUfPft AKO ..
,MtD OIRfiCTUV WOM OOJOG OIL*

w» UNITED » T A T « WOULD Bg
PKACTICAUV AX ASTAWD6TILL.

TObAY WITHOUT O I L . OIL IVVtRS
NtARLV EV6RV FORM OP T K A N S T
PORTATION AUTO6 IBUSE4,

_TKUCKS.DIESEL. TRAINS, SHIPS,
n A N E S . , . , AND LUBRICATES
EVCRYTHIN& THAT MOVBSi
\

U HERE W6PE F€W OIL BllfcmWa
SHIPS IW THE U S aafORE WORLD
WAK1. TOOAV 9 9 rBRCBW

OF AMERICA
F U ( T AND ALC W*RS*IIP»

USE OIL FOR tVt\,

_ NU!NG-RESEARCH~AND T U B —
us^ OF sciekinFic OIL PRODUCTION
MBWOOS HAVE LAKfiELV ELIMINAT6P
WA6TB ANP HAVE 3TBAPILV BOOSTBP
TH6 PKOPOKTION OF UNDERSKOUNP
RESERVES BROUGHT TO TUB
SURFACE ANP MAPS INTO

USEFUL PROPUCTS.

s TVA HIM W . . MOX£ mv*
IOH GALLONS.

PETROLEUM PROMOTES PR0GRB5

Five Years Ago
The Springfield Free Public LI

irary will officially open tho doors
of its building Monday afternoon.
The old Sarah Bailey residence,
which had been donated to the
township for the library, has been
lompletely renovflted and redec-
orated to provide facilities for
more than 5,000 volume^.

services, I havo done for Spring-
field, j . • .

"Instead of trying to find fault
_wlth my record, at which ho is
having no success, WHY DOESN'T
HE STATE HIS OWN QUALI-
FICATIONS, IF ANY?"

. FRED A.' BROWN

Democratic
-(Continued-tram Patge 1)

posOios been meritrah"ed~lrr"coh~
nootlon with a G. O. P. victory Is

in view of developments of tho

Ignod from the Domocrntlti Club
and two others—havo=intllcated

|=— that they are taklrig~elwlfaf^Bteps7:
—All—four—ate—Julce-warra—party-

niembers and their elimination
means the entire organization now
•can center Its full efforts on the
campaign to olect Paul T. Calla-

I han to tho Towmshlp Committee,"
Kelly said. ~

"All members of tho Democratic
Club feel' that Mr. Cardinal, is
within hl« rlghta In working for
e.juocess of the Republicans hero
under the gulao of a projected
Independent Domooratlo organiza-
tion. Reports of a mor« lucrative
township post to bo created by a
Republican governing board ma-
jority havo- lod away a fow Demo-
wrato In the past. But henceforth
he Will have to work with every
one's knowledge that ho has beon
read out of the'Democratic Club,"
Kolly asserted. ,

Brown Target
Attacking what ho described <ia

"consistent policy of tho Ropubll-
«an-domlnated township commlt-
tbo In awarding Insurance and
iuol contraota to favored firms
ovor a period of ywirs,"
this week pledged an equitable
distribution of such contracts In
tho event of his election.

"The democratic minority for
tho past two yonra has been at-
tempting to change tho policy of
giving all contraota for. fuel and
lnsuranoo to firms prominently
identified with tho majority faction
on tho governing board,"--;Calla-
hen declared.

"Election of a third Democrat
to the Township Committee will,
terminate that sotup. There are

will divide theso^ contracts on a
fair basis. There la no reason why

-thore -should bo any vested In-
terest In this township."

Criticizing the ro-elecTElon
palgn of h*ls Republican opponent,

a numhor of firms ongaged In In-
suranco and-furnishing fuel sup-,
piles. All of them pay taxes to

FrVvri A. Rrowji,_C«niahftti cited tho.
-protosta.mado. throughout the sum-
mor montha by town«hjn_
chants regarding con,dll'loiifl-ln-tho-
buslness" section. "It took a peti-
tion by most of tho merchants on
Morris avenue to persuade tho
street department to finally Inau-
"gurato a policy of dally swooping
dirt and refuse fi'om tho business
•area, ho declared. :. :

"However, oven that protest
did not receive Immediate action.
It was only after Mr. Brown de-
layed action for two weeks pending
what ho called a 'aurvoy of tho
situation' that Morris., nvonue
finally was given a dally sweeping,
Previously only coftaln areas were
cleared by tho atrcot department.
Why thoy wore chosen never has
been niado public. •

The Democratic candidate nl.so
was critical of tho street (ilgn
situation In tho township. "There
are several aroas whoro stranger's
are unable to locato addressee be-
cause there tiro no street' signs at
Intersections," Oallahan assorted.

,'Thls town hasboen In existence for
more than 200 years, It certainly
l« tlmo It Meets modern street
signs at every otreot Intersection.
Recently n township resident ap-
peared before the township com-
mlttoo to complain that he hud
to erect a street sign at his own
oxponHc."

"When I am nlocted to tho gov-
l street signs will be

orected at all hitoi-yoctlon.M. And
they will not remain on order for
more than two yearn, which has
l)0(m the perennial excuse of tho
road chairman."

Firsf~Church of Christ, Scientist
202 Spi'tiiKflokl-Avotiuo -Summit, N. J.

' A branch of THIS MOTHER 0H0R0H, THE FIRST OHUBOH OP
CHRIST SCIENTIST, lli)I3raiton, Mlioh, _

Bundny Sorvlco. 11:00 A M. Sunday School, ll:00_A J*!, •
WadncBdny. Mooting, 8:15 P. M.

RondlnR Room, 340-Sprlncflaid Ayo. Opon dully 11:00 to 4:30 oxcopt
' Sunday nnd Hnlldayn; nIno-Prldity-«ivrniTtK3-7^30-to-0:30 and -

aftor tho WntlnfiRdfty mcotlng. ^

Edltof, Sun:
•"In l<ist week's Spring-field Sun,

a Democratic member—of—the
Township Committee, In referring
to their candidates stated, "They
either stand or fall on their' merits

Brown

TO THE ADVANTAGES OF

"LUXURY"

SANOTUFT
Innoriprlng Malt f l l l

and Matching Box Spring

Sanafull Bidding prlcol
rangn fi'om $49.50-$79.50

or possibly lack of them," In-
dicating that- he may havo well
founded doubts-as to their fitnestf

-fofr-the position as Township Com-
mitteeman.

"Then in the next paragraph he
states, 'However, as a loyal Domo-
crat, I can assure-you that I will
work for the election of the pemb-
cratic candidates.' Tho party ob-
viously comes first, regardless of
the candidates ' jhi l l t j^

"In an adjacent column of the
Sun, the other democratic mem-
ber stated, 'Mr, Shoohah accepted
thla nomination—to sorvo the In-
terest of our party and the people

-of-Sprlngfleld.' And further stated
—'PaulT. Oallahan who can bo
dopondod upon not to abandon
either his party or the people of
Springfield . . ._! :_ :

"It is quite obvious that to our
opponents tho Democratic Party
cornea first and Springfield laert.

"The candidates presented by
the Republican party, Al Binder
and Fred-Brown are men who are
well qUaltflccTfor'the position and
who can. bo depended upon to put

_th_o_ intorests of tho people of
Springfield, first above all other,

-considerations.- : :.
"Thla prlnelpie^Jios-been ad-

hered ~to~by~past Republican ad-
ministrations and wlH be con-
tinued by futuro Republican ad-
ministrations.
."Remember thiri .when you vote

on November 2nd,"
CHARLES BEARDSLJEY.

IGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Patented
Concealed
Tutting

NO BUTTONS
NO ANNOYANCE

Quality through and through, emphasized by button-
less, concealed tufting . . . a pre-built, Swist loomed
border with hundreds of ventilating eyelets . . .
handles, embroidered on by a patented process for
utmost strength . . . high quality padding with quilled
muslin insulation. Box springs, too, are made of
finest materials and constructed to give years of
luxurious sleeping comfort.

Sanoluft mattresses are made with varying degrees of
firmness, to suit your individual noedt.

Opon Friday Nltes 'Til 9 P. M.

Mnmhi'Y <)/ lh« Chamher of Commerev of Summit, /V; / .

RNITUR_ .
Aviv Summit, U. .1.

I1OHO OF MOUNTAINSIDE
SEALED PROPOSALS Will bo ro-

colvod at B:30_P. M., on Nov. 0. 1048.
at tho Boro Hall, Routo 29. Mounttiln-
nldo, N. J.. and thon_ publloly-opened
ond rend for:

433 ft. 21" R. 0. Plpo
4 manholes
1 oatohbasln

lcatlona-may_bB_oxamlniid' nt
tho offloo of A. H. Lennox-Ai-8oni 117B.
MorrlB"AvBniiav^SnrlnK<icld^-N^=-J7r-:-^=^
• l'lie cotrtraetwlll be nwurded to tho

' l b l b i h t
l l ie cotrtraetwlll be n u r d e d t th

TdWcBt~rap'onalblo blddor,' tho right
bolnp; ronorvod ~to_rckot—liny or all
bids or walvo lnformtiHtloo thoroln,_

- - - BQiyr, L A I N Q ,
O l UOlOfU.

Poos—»4.1BOctober 21-28

HARMS
BROS.

-23 Morris Avenue
Springfield

No 1'nrklng Worries
We Deliver

Phone Mil. 6-1157

(Continued from Page 1)
about such details," Callahan de-
clared. "It Is certainly negligence
of the worst type: Children In
those areas could easily suffor In
jury by falling through those open.
Ings.

"The road department should
make a soml-weekly survey of all
manhples._It would require leas
than-two hours a week which Is a
very small prlctj1 to toy to assure
the.safety of Springfield children
as well 'as adults. This will be ©no
of my first recommendation in the
event of my election," -Callahan
declared.

Your Bible Speaks
Presents

ROBERT A. TYSON
Hpoaking on

"POUR DREADFUL BEAST ' POW-
ERS OF PROPHECY." Hear the"
prophetic Interpretation of Daniel
J. What does, these-great—beasts
mean? * Who wax the blasphemous
power Hint had tho boldness to try
to chanee God'a Ton Command-
ments?—™*-"

Ml :SeaU Frep
Tune In to WAAT at 6:30 every
Sunday.

•_ Sunday, Oct. 24
7:30 P. M.

MASONIC _ AUDITORIUM
20 Hill S t , N6W«rkTN.TJ.

Just across -the—Street from the
Sheraton Hotel .

Looking Into
Yesteryear

From Files

OF THE. SUN

The Township Committee, after
allure of owners to remove tool-
heds in Linden avenue and Hen-
ihaw avenue, directed the clerk to
lotlfy Berkeley Klornes, Inc., own-
r of the former tract and Harry

Tzeaes, Henshaw avenue devel-
oper, to comply or face action In
Recorder's Court for violating the
zoning ordinancer

Plan of Continental Post, Amer-
ican Legion, to furnish wholesome
recreation for 'teen-age youtha
under military age, as a check
againaUjUverdlc delinquency, met
with encouragement as the Spring-
field Board of Education grant'ed

crmisslon to urie the Jumes Cflld-
ivcll School gymnasium Tuesday
nights
league.

for a boys' basketball

A civic committee, to publicize
Springfield, was appointed at a
mooting of tho Lions Club, and

Eugene Hubertl
head the group.

woa named to

Ten Yttttrtt "i\go —
street lights on Route

29 in Springfield through coopera-
tion of the State Highway Depart-

jaS-JJQST'a .m'-ft-".? of ̂ .continuing.
Illunilniitlon. of .thte thorouglifare .
from Union to JlountairiiicfiPwas
requested of the Township Com-
mittee Mast week1 by William
Blackwell, Jr., of Westfleld, a
representative of the highway
Body. *• (

Mildred. Nittolo, 16, of 4 South
Springfield avenue, was Injured
Saturday afternoon on Flemcr ave-
nue when hit by an auto. She re-
ceived treatment for « sprained
ankle and arm, body and leg
bruises.

Lunch Room Menu
The menu at Raymond Chisholm

lunchroom next week will be:
'•' Monday

Grapefruit juice, chewie rarebit
on Crax, peas, apple sauce, breed,
butter and milk.

• - Tuesday '
Hot pork loaf, Spanish rice, car-

rt>t sticks, broad, butter and milk.
Wednesday

• Cornod beef hash, green beans
and" tomatoes, cold slaw, peanut
butter, bread and milk.

' " " Thursday
Tomato juice, frankfurter^, roll,

sauerkraut, applo crlap5 custard
sauco ,and milk.

Friday
Grapefruit juice, tuna and noodle

casserole, lettuce salad, vanilla
pudding with chocolate sauce.

PLANTER LAMPS

TANNOUNCING A COMPLETE LINE OF

BRASS & TOLE PLANTER LAMPS MADE

EXPRESSLY FOR US.

Twelve. Beautiful Styles Suit-

able for Use -in—Every-Room.

The Ideal Fall Dress-up for

Your Ho/ne.

COME IN AND SEE

Flowers
713 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD, N. J.
Miltbum 6-$222

Weeknend Special:

Carnations $1.50 per doz.

s ilie Tutme
If your child required expensive medical treat-
ments and you lacked the means to pay for them
what would you do? You would turn to one of
the agencies in your.community whose^worlrir

JLS to care for 3tTch~caS-e&_WiILyo'U help the
valuable-Red Feather .services to carry.on?

/I

/ •

.-- G ive . . . give enough . . .
your

COMMUNITY CHEST

i

. Space given by PUBLIC SERVICE
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Regional High Grid Squad
Unbeaten; Face Roselfe Next

51

- By BOB WOOD •••"
• • Regional High School'.* unbeaten

football machine derailed • the
CaldweH—victory— exproas 21-0 at
Caldwell field Saturday. In_rolling
up the team's 11th straight vlc-

r-tory,- Ken- Belllveau and -Frank
Chornlevvy each scored _ once,
Frank Vlcendeae provided the
other touchdown on a 91-yard
gallop that brought the overflow
crowd of about 3,000 roaring to~it»
feet.' . ' • • • •

Regional flashed Its scoring
'punch early <u the -team took its
opening kick-off' and with two
Chornlewy to Vloendese ,;paadea
marking 47 yards, marched —78
yards to score In 10 > plays. Chor-
nlewy covered tho last four yards
off-tackle and then booted the
extra point.

Later In the period Chornlewy
took a Caldwell punt om. the Re-
gional 35 and twlatcd hls'way .32
yards, to the Chief's .33, A. Belll-
veau plunge_and_Chornlowy pass
moved the ball to the homester's
18 but a fumble-ended the Bull-
dog's threat. Before the period
ended, the visitor* fumbled an-
other chance on Oaldwell's 24.

Regional reached the Blue and
White's 31 early In tho second
canto and later reached the 29,

a first, down by Innnfffi

YOUR LIBRARY

after having driven 53 yards,
The third quarter saw a flurry

of penalties slow the powerful
Bulldog attack, but early In the
final period, Chornlewy grabbed a
Bottone P,aas and carried it 28
yards to tho- Chief's- 39.-He and
Bellivcau then" alternately lugged,
the leathor, moving to the_three_ln
ten line playa. Belllveau then

'Our
1948

Why Not Pick Your

Christmas Gift During

Watch Parade!
LONGINES
WITTNAUER
WALTHAM
ELGIN

• -GRUEN—r^
Le COULTRE
CROTON

A. O. M II I II
JEWELER

809 MUlburn Avenue ,.,
Mlllburn

knifed through center for-the
acore.. , . . .• .!..... . ...

Near, the end of the-period Cald-
ell completed its only passes, two

in_a row,_to move to Regional's 22.
Two more passe** fell Incomplete,
followed by an interception by
Vlcendese who sped 91 yards to
score standing up.

Saturday,-Roselle-wlll-meet Re-
gional on Its home field hero In

n effort to break the Bulldog's
winning streak.,

Score by periods: ,,
Regional 7 0 0 "' 14—21
Caldwell ' 0 0 0 0—0

Starting lineup: Frank Rica, left
end; John Coles, left tackle;
Frank Festa, left guard; Tom
Rile, center;. Bob Malencheck,
right' guard; Warren Oaterman,
right tackle; Bob Seel, rjght
end; Bob Ziggenfuss, quarterback;
Frank Chornlewy, left half; Frank
Vlcendese, right half and Ken
Belllveau, fullback.

It la a striking sign of the times
that the ̂ choice -of books is BO
varied: there Is, presumably! not
one subject that haj» not been
jKrltten_up_ftQin_evet'y angle. In
le«s than two generationsa'changcr
has come about that would astound
our grandfathers.

There is a completely different
slant oh historical, figures and
facts, Famous men who, we as-

-sumedr always knew the right
thing to do at the right time, are
shown as worried and anxious,
struggling to do tho best they
knew how; sometimes morcon-

"ary and .grasping,- but always hu-
man.

Poor waiters have been gradu-
ally discarded while good ones,
once overlooked, have come_lato
their own. Subjects, formerly taboo,
are no wdlscusaed with a frank-
ness that father staggers tho old
but which the young tttke In their
stride.

Your library has a choico that
la up-to-date and broad in scope,
a few of the new titles follow—"A
Man Called White," by Walter
White—"John OioffoV Mill" by
George Woodbury — "Joahun" by_
Rogers MacVeagh and Thomta
Cocbaln—"The ' Damon Runyon
Story" l>y d Werner—"Earl War-
ren" by Irving Stone — "One Clear
Crll" by Upton Sinclair—"Mahat-
ma G -alhl" by JBJ. Stanley Jones
and "Tho 'Furies, by Nlven Busch.

VIE DO NOT HAVie FIVE
^ T FINGERS

ON EACH

-WE DO NOT HAVE
FIVE FINGERS ON EACH HANI)

Morris' Human Anatomy by Jackson
oonfIrmn-the-faet-that strictly ApmkliiR
Wo have four fhigerH and one thumb. The
fhnml) ulinulil nnt, prnporly lia rofairnd
to us a finger. " .

WINE^ LIQUOR STORE

Girl Scout Cookies ere back again.
.:_Na .need, to Hay.Wftre) ^Everyone
hasbeen waiting for them. The
Gi S t d B i tk

REGIONAL HI-UTES
by Barb Roemer

Well, here It Is, another week
one by and I'm sitting here, pen-

cil In hand, thinking. Doesn't seem
as if there's much news this week
but hore's the going's,on. ,

Reglonal's-i'llttle" football play-
ra showed those "big" Caldtoell

boys how to play ball. Anybody
who missed that game ought to be
shot. For thrills, that was It!
17Spoakirig"6f"sportS,"the girls hoc-
key teams have' been playing right
along. Tho Seniors and Freshmen
played East Orange High on Tues-
day and the Sophomores and Jun-
ors played Cranford on Thursday.

Miss Davlea of the English hoc-
key team gave the girls some
pointers and tips on playing the
;ame last Wednesday.

Tho Junior Clara hold their olec-
tions last week. The newly elected
officers arc: President, Frank Cal-
deroro; vice-president, Chick Coles;
secretary, Mickey Braum and treas-
urer—Harvey Karlln. Tho candi-
dates for the positions excluding
those electoeLwcre president, Bill
Koonz, Ken Belllvue and Joan
Gorham; vice-president, Ray De
Borjols, Margario Di Fablo and
Gene Jacob!; secretary, , Janet
Laynj*, Juno Conrad; treasurer,
Mary Vital!, John Roerner and Pat
R i l e . - . ' • • ' - . . .

Everyone1, but everyone, thor-
oughly enjoyed last week's assem-
bIy^_Our—guests, -as I mentioned
before, wero Dutch Dancers, throe
men and a girl. One played the ac-

cordion and the piano, two danced
and sang and the other entertained
us with his Imitations and his ping
pong ball. Five Roglorialites par-
ticipated In p. Dutch dance. They
wero . Pat Daub,, Nancy "Garflck;
EJdle Pieper, Johnny Toll and, 1
Sawyer.' Leg and tJohnny seemed
to bo Having a great time clomping
around In thê r.. wooden shoos. They
also scemedto^enjoy the dance.

I asked Miss Mac what was on
tho agenda for this week's assem-
bly—and— she—said—"I don't know
yet." So I guess we'll just have to
wait and see.

Part of Miss Midklff's choir went
into NowJfork Thursday to aee the
mpylo "Fantasia."

With the "punklns" and witches
comes tho annual Student Council
Hallowoen Jamboree, Harvey Kar
lin is the chairman of the public-
ity commltteo and he takes care o
:hc skits for assembly, poster con
:ests, newspaper write-ups. and
mch. The distributors of the tic
kets.to the various home rooms an
JOG Converso, Joan Gorham, Carol
{reiser and Doris Rutseher.
Looks Uko It's going to bo a cold

ame at RegtonaTs~flold~trtrs Satur-
day. Better wear your ear-muffs,
This week tho Bulldogs plaj
Roselle.

1
GET IN TOUCH

, with

ART LAMB
MI 6-2119 M

for

FARMERS
CONSUMERS
DAIRY. Inc.

QUALITY MILK
and

MILK PRODUCTS

»©£ tes^Gnoice

R£DDY KILOWATT
Your Electric Servant

Re-elected every y e a r . . .
since Thomas A. Edison first invented him
Because he gives more & more
INEXPENSIVE DEPENDABLE SERVICE

Ash Your Local Hauler to show yon

His Modem Electric Appliances •

JERSEY CENTRAL POWER & LIGHT CO.

EC-103-48

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Mrl Scout Corner
By Teresa Dohorty

Invitation.to All
You are cordially invited to at-

ond our Brownie and Girl Scout
xposition Friday night, October

29 at the. Presbyterian annex. We
have "arranged^o^time to—ault-
everyono, 0:30-to 10 p. m. Sincere
greetings await all our old Scout-
ng friends and a warm welcome

_wjll_be_giycn our new residents
in town whom we hope to have aerf
our friends.

Come, one and all, and see a
display that will be of real Inter-
est and value. v '

Now Troops
Soveral troops are being organ-

ized and new loaders welcomed
nto-tho Scouting fold. As there

are yet a fow changes to be made,
nnouncement of full' detallgihas

been postponed.
Mnplewooa Training

Mrs. John Gates, training chair-
man on the local Board, has ar-
ranged for three of tho now lead-
ers, Mrs. Boyle, Mrtf. Farrell and
Mrs. Dreher to attend tho~tfain-
ng classes .given—by_Maplcwood

Couricil. On October 28, a special
class covering songs, games and
outdoor programs will be pre-
sented. Mra. Gatoj—would like as
many of tho other leaden* to join
her that day |h attending. Sho will
meet them on our~bank corner at
12:30 p. m. sharp to take
Maplewood.

Cookies
Have you heard tho good news?

Girl Scouts and Brownies are tak-
ing orders from all who have
bought them in.the past and they
feel sure there are others who will
want to try them. When you see
your neighborhood youngf Scout or
Brownie, tell her how many boxea
you will need.

Uniforms
Keeping the growing Brownies

In uniform is a problem theris
days. Each of us with a Brownie
in our family has^ faced the prob-
lemjof haying a good uniform on
hand but too small for that
Brownie who grew during the
summer months. -

Possibly, mothers of "fly-ups"
might holp us solve" this by offor-
Ing the outgrown or not used uni-
forms for sale; Mra. William
ThompsonrMir6-0487, • will" beglad
to make a list of such uniforms
available and pass the Information
on to those in need of one. Mrs.
Thompson is -secretary of the
Leaders Club and 1» in close touch
with Brownies needing uniform*.
Thank you, mothers, for your co-
operation. '

-Troop 1
Lost Friday's hayrlde has se-

cured an important niche in~thto"
.troop's., hull—of memories for it
was a trip filled with plenty of
laughter and soiig. The .popular-
ity of theae outdoor experiences'
was proven when almost fifty girls
turnea out for the •party. Included
were some of lost year'd Inter-
mediates' who are now ready for
Senior Scouting. The roasting of
hot dogs and marahmallows over
the fire built at the half-way point
turned out to-be a "needed must"
for tho crisp Autumn air had

_stlrred up ravonous appetites.
Miss Richards, leader, and the

girls aro grateful to Mlsd Shirley
Paulson who accompanied them
and to Mr. Wldmer, Mr. Telfer,
Mr. Rector and Mrs. Hansen Who
took the girls out to the starting
place and lator brought them
back. . • v
• Brownft Troop 9

These girls have settled down to
"a~blcray~program. Last week they
finished leather change puracs
and this week, will make felt lapel
pins.

New Brownies to bq wolcomed
Into tho troop pro Karen Weln-
soimcr and Ethel D'Andrea. These
glrb will bring the membership
un to 22. Co-lcadors in charge of
tho troop are Mrs. William
Thompson and Mrs. Richard Allen,
There wlll_bq_a meeting Friday,
October 29.

WSOS ANNUAL EVENT
The Women's Society for Chris-

tian Sorvlcc of the Methodlflt
Church will hold Its annual fair*
and—supper Thursday, November
i. The fair will begin qt 3 p. m
followed by dinner at 6 p, m. In
the church.

Rialto How Leads

. Rialto Barber Shop won three
rora the Democratic Club during

Mo.riday night's bowling tourna-
id~now—is" the' solo occu-

pant of first position. Bunnell
Bros., Inc. took the odd game from
the Legion, but dropped to second^
place. Hersheys, Rau Five a n d
Springfield Market won two ''and
are in a throe way tie for' third
spot. '

individual honors went to Bob-
by Jones, who had a 621 series.
Jimmy Widmcr alsd h a d a 810
which Included a 244 game. The
high game of the night wag Art
Bjoratad's 247/. Ed DeRonde had
a 212; Art Mutchler, 211; Oscar
Brombor»ky,=213;~Ed"Shipperr212
and Charlie Davis, 228.

Standings
Rialto-Barber'Shop 11 4
Bunnell Bros., inc. 10 S
Hershoy Ice Cream 9 6
Rau Five . 0 , 6
Springfield Market '" 9 v 6
Geljaoks Jewelry Store 8 7.
Battle HIU — 8 7
Jimmies Esso""Service 8 7
Democratic Club 6 9
7 Bridge Tavern 6 9
Bednarlks" Balnier*. _ 4 11
American Legion 2 13

Rau Five
150
ISO
124
16&
15B
'44-

Q. Rau, Jr.
K. Rau
Wlatroikl
Halnes
G. Rau, 8r.

Handicap

TOTALS

R. Qerardlello
Speranza
Jones
Vollno
Bcdnarik

Hnndleap'

TOTALS

162
118
134
105,
182
44

800 885
' Painters
. 103
. 127

223
180
185'

919

J
'156
193
187

-150
32

180
184
134

•177
193
44

912

J48
179
205
155
154
32

871 871

Democratic Club
Pieper 15S •
Walker——^n— : ——IBS—

187Meyor
Roller
Ourskl

Handicap

—.

125
151
34

137
-130-
161
172
132
34

TOTALS 820 705
Rialto Barber Shop

B. Dandrcn, 178 170
8. Dandrea 141 150
BJorstad , ISO 247

'. Dandroa 180 171
Qanska 188 187

Handicap 34 34

177
-179

140
174
180
34

884

134
105
168
191

•183
34

TOTALS 8S7 977 895

:' Battle HIU
WellhaUsen 139 178 161
Stolnor 142* 152 155
Bromborsky 213 171 140
Hansen 183 143 ISO
Volz • 173 154 155

Handicap « « «

TOTALS 873 830 804
Herihey Ice Cream

Keeoler . 141 140 188
Shipper 156 212 167
Hocking 180 15ff 182-
Sohramm 170 162 134
Davis , 133 148 225

Handicap ". 52 52 52

821 870 908TOTALS
American-Legion

Drcschlor 187" 148
Rispoll 138
Nash 1M
Argant 141
DeRonda 172

161 _
106
138
184

181
_149

131
133
212

Handicap U -a 44

TOTALS ' 785 771 B3o"
Bunnell Broi., Inc.

luraeii . - ; I B S — m KB"
luff ii« us no

Bunnell 1S3 IBS 123
<hoch 188 158 154
. Bunnell 188 111 143

Handicap 52 52 52

TOTAL8 ' 022 881 768

/. J-Bridf a-Xa-Vern
lorrlnon ins i t s
/w ldmer 178 loo
fonntnerton 144 138
i. Wldmer 157 187
.Wldmer 133 153

Handicap 26 26

TOTALS 834 843
Springfield Marketr

.ndi-rson 184 197
arsen 153 143

'Uflchcon 171 152
utchler 170 2113lerson 177 172

Handicap 14 14

168
244
171
009
158
28

076

302
150
145
159
174

14

871 889 . 834TOTALS

Geljack's Jewelry Store*
'arsell 155 187 134
loe .. 142 116' 138

ncman 178 156 141
imlth 164 150 176
razlano 175 150 "201

Handicap 73 73 73

TOTALS . 887 832 881
JlmmleV Esso Service

'arse 157 131 203
losco 160 185 J76
Irecco . 173 170 137
•orse 123 .147: 155
I. Lordl 147 147 188

Handicap 44 44 44

TOTALS 813 833 881

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION

* ORDINANCE TO VACATE, RE-
LEASE, AND EXTINGUISH THE
PUBLIC RIGHT IN AND TO A POR-.
TION OF BALTUBROL AVENUE.
TAKE NOTICE, that an Ordtnanca

intltlod as above, was regularly
>assed and approved 'at a regular
[lectllifc of the Township Committee

of tho Township of Springfield In the
County of Union and Btate of New
Jersey, held on the 13th day of Ooto-

or. 1948, In the Springfield Municipal
Building, In said Township, at 8 P. M.
—DatodfOctobar 14thi-194B;

R. D. TREAT,
Township Cleric.

October 21st. Fee »2.4O

on

Bowling Shoes
Womeni

Men', il*ei 6 - 13

GOLF SHOES
Men • tiuet 7 - 11

$9.95
Full Spies Our Specialty

We me Neotite Soles only on
customer request.

COLANTONE
SHOE SHOP

ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE TO ESTABLISH"THE

MUNICIPAL COURT OP THE
BOROUGH OP MOUNTAINSIDE-

B15 IT ORDAINED by tho Mayor and
Council of Mountainside):

WHEREAS, by vlrtuo of Chapter 204
of Laws of 1948, tho Police or Rocorelor'u
Court hns boon nbollnhod an of Docom
bor 31, 1018.
-WHEREAS, tho' lawful administra-
tion of JtiBtlco for tho [rood and wol
faro of tho people roqulro tho -outab-
Uuhmont of a municipal court.

THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED by
tho Council of tho Borough of Moun-
talmildo that a municipal court of the
.Borough of Mountalnslelo bo and It li
horoby established as of Januar/ 1
1040. , .

Tho municipal • court. shall hnvo,
posr.or.ir and oxorclao all of tho powon
and Jurisdiction horotoforo exorclne<
by tho Pollco MaKlntrato or recorder,

Tho municipal court miiptlntrato nhnl
havo and exorciHo all of tho author-
ity of a committln(c~Jud(,'o:-or mnalii.-
trato.

-Tho- praotloo- nnel--proaodu.r-0-of-the-
said munlolpnl court clietll-bo-niibntnn-L
tlally as prdvldoa by sabblonH 2:220-32
to 2:220-55, both inclusive, of tho Ro-

-vlsod-^tatuto«, subjoct to such rules
as tho Supromo Court Hhall promul-
Rato and mako applicable) to tho muni-
clpul courts which -rules shall uupor-
codo statutory and common law rogu-
latlonn thorotoforo existing.

Uudor tho establishment of a muni-
cipal court all causes and proceedings
ponding In tho local pollco or ro-
cordor'n court nhnll bo trnnsnforrod to
tho municipal court for tho sumo or-
foct as thoufih thoy had been com-
menced theroln.

Thq files, papers, dpcketR and all
data apportainlnLC thereto and any
moneys on deposit us ball or for any
other purpose nlmll be transferred to

-tho_m.unlclpul court. ' _
The munifctriaTTcoUrt "shull BIKO hnvo

concurrent civil Jurisdiction with tho
nmall—claims division of tho county
district courts, provided tho dofendant-
rosldos within the -terrllprlniFJuflsdlc-
tlon nf-t,hn rnllft, nf the BoroUfJh of
Mountainside. —

Tussoil and Approvod—

VOTE

ATTr;8.;.__
ROBERT LAING,

D l k
Ootober 14-21

Mayor.

Foo $10.28

TOWNSHIP OF Sl'RINGFIULD
COUNTY OF UNION

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDI-

' NANCE ' PROHIBITING HUNTING'
IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRING-
FIELD,- IN THIS COUNTY OF

"UNION," DULY ADOPTED FBDRU--
ARY 18, 1044. .
TAKE NOTICE, that an Ordinanoo

entitled as above, was regularly
passed and approvod fct a rogular
mooting of tho Township Oommltteo
of the Township of SprlngflolU in the
County of Union and Btuto of New
Jorsoy, hold on tho 13th day of Ooto-
bor, 11)411, in tho BprlugrieUl Munlolpnl
Itulldlng, In said Towrinhlp, ut B P. M.

Datod: Ootobor 14th, 104S. .
-. R. D. TREAT, ,

Township Clerk. .
October 21st. ^ Foo *2.7fi

l'UULIC HMAIIING ZONING
-ORDINANCE

MountalnHldo, N. J.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, a

publlo hearing will bo hold by tho
Hoard of Zoning-Adiuatmant In the
Council Chamber, Borough Hull, TUOH-
day ovonlng, Nov. 2, 10411, at 8:15
o'clock, on tho matter of tho emotion
of a ono our KiirtiK" attached to dwolr
ling; • to extent) 0 ft. beyond hovwo
lino No. 3 WulnuJ, Avo., Mountalnulclp,
Now Jorney. . I

All contrary to the -Zoning Ortlt-
nanco. ' • •*

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT,
RALPH DIKTiS,

Chairman,
Oct. 2l«t Foo: tli.ail

PUULIC NOTICE
•Public nptloo Is horoby Klven that

an ' of for to pvirohaae land on Mill
Lano In,tho Borough ofi Mountulualilu
for *400 has buon uubmlttud und Vint,
n publlo hourlng will hu hnUl by tho
Mayor und Council of tho Borough
of Mountainside on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 0,, 10411, at B p. m.'ln tho MorouKh
Hall to reoolvo further offors for tho
purchase of tho vaoimt land ktiown
as Lot No, 0, Block No. 2411 of tho
Eoho Lake triuil and on tho tux map
of tho llorough, mild limtl Bbolng 50
feet frontlnu on lyf111 Iianu.

HOllElir LA1NC1, Olork. ]•
Ootobor 14-31 Foo $3.74

BINDER
ence

FOR TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE

BMMHIB

m

•

' ]

m
¥

FRED BROWN

<P»M for- by Republican Campaign Committee)



CLASSIFIED
EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES

GROVE Employment Agency—For 40
"yean, otferUftfr-ouly > flaest domesllo

help; couples, day, full/ part time,
etc. 1079 Springfield avenue. Maple-
wood, Bouth Orange 3-3303.

FOR SALE

METAL crib, springs, Tnattresses. all In
good condition.— $8.—MlUburu - « -
O7U5-M.

FOR SALE

(C-Dl-l OLAflSIBTED COMBINATION)

• a OBXHOB
• o . Or J-07W
RAPLSWOOD

•o or a-nn
CHATHAM OOUSIBI
Chatham t-MM

C i i B U 10 WOBD0 — t» U U l f l
CASH WITB OKDEB

BUUMTT HKKAU>
•u. «-6XX>

liuiburn
taTLLBUBN 6H0BT-HHX* ITKU
UUlburn C-U0O

•otto* of mm t» «opr BOM t» gWn mtt« tim Insertion. TypognpMca)
irnn. not thVicult o*th« •dwrtlwr. will b» adjusted b» on* ft.. Uuutloa

ALL COPY. MUST BE IK Bl 5 P. 14. TUESDAT

HELP WANTED—F*N»~!9

Girls!

Young Women!

HERE'S At

-STEADY, WELL-PAID JOB

RIGHT NEAR HOME

at a

Telephone

>erator

RADIO TECHNICIAN

To service'RTF. equipment. Mechanical
ability required? Amateur trsnimltter
ixperlenoa will qualify. Unusual op-
portunity for a good connection.

U.S. FIBER * PLASTIC CORP.
StlrUng • New Jersey

PHONB MUiLlNOTON 7-0514

Good starting salary,

pay whila learning,

4 raises first year.

O O

Pleasant surroundings. Your
co-workets are your friends.

Call Chief Operator

or.
Apply 540 Broad'St.,

Newark, N. J., Main Floor

NEW JERSEY BELL

TELEPHONE CO.

SALES GIRLS

WANTED

at the New

KRESS STORE

SUMMIT, N. J .

No Experience Necessary

Apply to Manager-at-

Locatiorf

343 Springfield Ave.,

Summit, N. J. '

GIRL WANTED
-. " for

CLERICAL & STORE
WORK

STEADY WORK
40 HOUR WEEK

. APPLY

B. L. SCHLOSSER
2 WALNUT ST., SUMIT, N. J.

summit 8-213J

p K I H G - l l o p , - s l o o p In, ex
perienced, competent, age 33 to~45
[Three adults In family. Referenoe
required. Wages -•140. Telephoni
M d l » 0 M l

AVON Produots, Inc., need-»ales-retSHP=
tentative*. Earn $1 or moro per hour
In spare time.- Box 083, MorrUtown,
N.

gun
j .

EXECUTIVE, wife and three-} oar-old
child, recently moved here, want

Sleasant young woman, for general
ouso work, and cooking, live In, ref-

erences, good salary. Su 8-0337.
STENOORAPHER and typist, expert

onoed, non-commerolal. Phong Sum
. mlt 8-1183 tor Interview.
CLERK typist, good at figures. Work In

Now York City tor approximately one
month then work In New Providence,
N. J. permanently, five days, MB. Re
ply Box 8], o/o Summit Herald.

STENOGRAPHER, bright beginner con.
stdered, Work In New York City for
approximately one month aben In
New Providence, N. J. pmmiiiantly,
(38, five- days. Reply Box 63, o/o Sum-
mit Herald.

CLERK typist, bright beginner colisld
ored, work In New York Olty for ap-
proximately 'one month, thon Work
In New Provldanoo, N. J. permanent-
ly, $35, flva days. Reply Box 83, a/c
Summit Herald. .

JPEMALE assistant for chiropodist's of-
fice, dally 0-9:19, Wed. 0-3, Sat, 0-13

' Stats ago and qualifications, expert
«nce hot necessary. Salary »H5. Writ
Box 81, o/o Summit Herald.

WOMAN for cleaning In decoratln
atudlo. One day a Week. Betty Teller,
931 MlUburn Ave., Mlllburn. Bhort
Hills 7-3440. •

OIRL attirnoons, Interested In sewing.
Mr. Pat'tlson, Singer Sewing Center,
Mlllburn 8-4117.

WOMAN, white, not over 80, sleep . . .
Full or part time. Mother's helper,
Experienced with children, Mlllburn,
Phono BO. 3-3S48 before 10 a. m.,
after 3 p. m.

1 .DEPENDABLE, experienced Woman
generul* cleaning, one day Week, n
washing, Summit 8-81B3-X

C1ENERAL housoworker, pleasant sur-
roundings. Family of four Includes
two schoolboys. References required,
Summit 6-4898.

SALES porson, women's sportsweai
shop In Summit, experience notion
sary, sood salary, pluasnnt worklni

• conditions. Wrlto (or nppolntmeu
Box 60 o/o Summit Herald.

HELP WANTED—F*mal«
lKmjr~wom»n~ta work at soda foun-
tain. Part or full time, experienced
or not experienced. Bu. 8-3089.
IRL for light assembly In Berkeley
Heights. Bu. 8-7301.

HELP WANTED—Mai*

IMPORTANT NOTICE
TO ALL •

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISERS
All classified ads appear automatically
In all six papers listed below
Summit Herald Phone SU. 6-6300'
Maplewood News " SO. 2-3252
So. Orange Record H • SO. 3-0700
Mlllburn Item ' " MI. 6-1200
Chatham Courier - CH. 4-0600
Springfield Sun \ " ML 6-1276
In order to maintain production
schedules It Is .necessary that all clas-
sified copy be placed with your local
newspaper office not later than

5 P. M. BACH TUESDAY
EARLY COPY

GETS BETTER SERVICE -
PHONB YOUR LOCAL PAPER

BABY'S carriage, play pen, high chair
and bird cage. Reasonable. Bhort
Hills 7-3622,

THHKB piece living room, suits, (190,
—will stn_sej>»rately or together, Boy's

brown-topcoat $15,"boy's tweed suit
110. size 13. Call after 7 p.m. Sum-
mit 8-7307.

DINING room set, table, six chairs,
sideboard. Btromberg-Cprlson radio.
Short Hills 7-3918.

TWO-plece living room set, modern,
two living room chairs., two bedroom
chairs,' one pair Pier cabinets, twin
beds, dreaser, chllferobe, four chair-
Wooden kitchen Bet. Cranfofd 8-3059.

SPINET desk, over stuffad chairs, large
library table, etc. Summit 6-1291.

TEN piece walnut dining set, perfect
condition. Summit 8-8511-w.

FOR SALE
»—MISCELLANEOUS"

CONSOLE radio and automatic record
changer. Call evenings Mlllburn 6-
0918.

LIONEL Standard gauge, locomotive
typo trains permanently mounted
and fully remote controlled. Must
be seen to be appreciated. Reason-
able offer accepted. Coll 3O 2-8004,
after 6 p. m. •

SERVICES OFFERED
„ MA—LANDSCAPE GARDENING
WTT.T. CITY^TREE E X P E R T

THEE PRUNINQ
DOMINICK CIAMPA Su. 8-1653-R

»—MABON-CONTBJCTOttb
JOSEPH Rudlsl. Mason-Contractor

Stone, brick, sldewalka. All type
ooncrete work SU 8-1281-J

OENERAL contractor, asphalt drive-
ways, cement work, walks, walls.
E. A. Magllaro, Maplewood. N. 3.
South Orange 3-6374.

TEN piece dining room set, walnut
finish, six piece bedroom set, double
bed, both walnut, very good condi-
tion, box spring and mattress,
almost new. Summit 6-6375-J.

I—ANTIQUES
THE WHIFFLETREE—Antiques bought

and sold. Tel. Su. 8-1728 or Bu. 8-1911.
789 8prlngfleld avenue, Summit.

Z— BICYCLES
BICYCLES, chain drives, trloycles and
—English bicycles bought, sold and

repaired. 43 Main street, Mlllburn.
Ml 6-0044'. . '

3—CLOTHINQ
USED Clothes for the whole family.

Perfect condition. Special discount
on overseas bundles. Sq. Cleaner, 43
Main Btrcot, Mlllburn. Mlllburn 6-
0267. '

OIL burner mechanic, to do furnace
cleaning. Call Dawson, Mlllburn 6-
1738.

MAN—ambltlous-«nd_trustworthy, for
oleanlng one day each week, private'
residence. 275 Wlnthrop Terrace,
South Orange, telephone BO 2-5179.

YOUNQ MEN-HELPERS
On light sheet metal work.

Experienced oil Installation man.
LABORERS

To die holes for oil tank Installation.
APPLY 8-4 Daily

Acme Air Conditioning Co.,
34 Franklin Place

Summit, N. J.

WOOL taffeta and crepe dresses for
girls from the sixth urndo on. Priced

— from- »8.95.~ Sizes 10-14, and 10-16.
Edith Hill iTeen Shop, 219 Elm

"- tfleld [2-1410.Btroet, Westfleld. Wcsti
TUXEDO 38-regulttr. Football equip-

ment—pants, 34; pants, 30; shoulder
pads (2), boys, and regular size;
football shoes, size 10%. Sport coatB
(2) — one; medium; ono, 39-long,
SO 2-0290, evenings.

BLACK Porslan lamb, 10, minor re-
pair, $75. Now Navy CPO ovorcoat,
38, (20, suitable for chauffour. Evo-

" nlng wrap, long, black vclvot, !l6-18.
ermine collar, $15. SO 2-8484..

THREE bedroom sets, sofa bed and 2
• uph. chairs, rugs, two coffee tables,

1-7 piece kitchen set, mirror, cedar
chest. 10 piece dining room set, 5
uph. chairs, single bed, bookcase,
upright piano. Can be seen at The
Summit Express Co., Inc., 68-78 Rail-
road Ave.

KROLL maple crib and mattress, rea-
sonable, call Su. 6-4004.

SOFA, large tuxedo type, pillow back
chair, spring and webbing good,
fabrlo badly wprn, as IS $40. OHat-
ham 4-0811.

OAK bookcase, open, four shelf 40 x 40
Inches, *8. Summit 6-0089-R,

OLD.m'ahogany library or living room
- table, good an new,' muslo cabinet,

kitchen chairs, tables, Other things—
Summit-8-2803-J.

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS
CONLON washer, noods Bomo repair

and motor rowound. Best offer.
Short Hills 1-2669.

ENTIRE furnishings for Bale to settle
estate. Includes living, dining, bod-
rooms and kitchen; antiques; refrlg-.
orator; etc. Open Saturday, Ootobor
23, through Tuesday, 26, from 11
a. m. to 3 p. m. at 142 Washington
avonuo, Chatham. —•-'-•:.:

STORM SASH
COMBINATION DOORS

LUMBER , MILLWORK
Plywood — Sheetrock — Ploorlng

Shingles— Oarage Doors — Shutters
Mouldings — Knotty Pine — Cedar
Lining — Ping Pong Tables — Kitchen
Cabinets — Corner Cabinets — Book-
cases — Hardware

HILTON
SCREEN & LUMBER CO.

2170 Springfield Ave.. Vaux Hall, N. J.
PHONE UNIONTVILLE 2-7108

30—MISCELLANEOUS •<r^

SCREENS
STORM sash, combination doors,
screen and combination Dorches.
screens rewired and repaired

HELLER SCREEN AND
LUMBER CO.

Sprlrigfleld and Union Avenues
Su. 8-S4I9 New Provldenoe. N i-

Evenings Essex.5-1773 .
CURTAINS stretched. Plain $1.00 pair,

ruffled $1.25 pair. Mlllburn 8-2038-J.

APEX washer, spin drier, good condi-
tion. Oval walnut coffee table,
carved tavern scene under glass tray.
Library table 23 x 55. Wine brood-
loom carpets, 80 x 122 and 144 x 175,
cheap, also ' tUes painted ' to order
for table tops, splash backs, wed-
ding pictures, landscapes. Bu. 6-7460.

GUN—h. O. Smith, IB gauge; perfeot
condition, Ml. 6-1285-W.

MARLIN pump gun, 12 gauge with two
extra barrels'. • single barrel 16 gauge
Stevens, excellent condition. 68
Washington avenue, Springfield.

FIFTEEN galI6n"stainiesS«teertroplc»r
fish tank, with light, plants and
fish, (19. Su. 6-2880-J. '

WHITNEY steor-o-matlo baby car-
riage, three burner gas stove with
ovon. Call Bu. 6-4480.\

COMPLETE sot used tins and tubes,
size 700 x 15, no breaks, plenty tread
left. Call Su. 6-5823. . . . . ' _

31—MOVING—STOHAGE
EXPRESSING—Trucking, all Jersey

— points. J. T- Murray,, P. O. Box 106.
Murray HllL/.N J. SU. 6-0323-W.

FULL size mahogany four poster bed,
two - box springs, $10. Phono Short
Hills 7-3207.

SIZE 18, woman's black .Forstman
woolen fitted coat," beautiful East-
ern Mink collar, pure silk satin lin-
ing, like now. Su 6-1704.

EXPERIENCED tree ollmbers. Top
wages, steady work. Call Bu. 8-6713
for appointment. '

LAROE Ufa Insurance Co., desire* ca-
reer agent. No experlenae required
Applicant chosen on basis of apti-
tude tests and education. Write com-
plete qualifications 'to Box 100. o/o
Summit Herald.

LABORERS wanted, steady work yoar
round. Overtime., Hud-Oln Build-
ing Produota, 700 North avenue,
East, Westfleld.

LUBRICATOR, automotive experience
necessary, good salary. Sperao Motbr
Co., 302 Broad St., Summit, N. J.
Summit 6-1700.

Help Wanted Male and Female

. J. STATE EMPLOYMENT
.SERVICE. :

Springfield and Woodland Avenues
Bummlt, N. J. Su. 8-6816

NO FEES CHARGED

COAT, Mink, llko now. 16-18, $250.
Evening—wrap, long, block velvet,
ermine collar, - $15—Black^-Eeralan.
lamb,—10, -"minor—repair,—$75.—New-
Navy OPO overcoat, 38, $20, suitable
for chauffeur. SO 2-8404.-

TURKISH rug, 6'xlo", flno-condltlon,
$69, New ' four-point Hudson Bay
blanket, greon, 72x84, $10. Solid ma-
hogany four-postor bod, 3/4 width,
$29. Roso and white patchwork quilt,
about 100 years old, oxcollont condl-

. tlon, $19. Now hand-knitted bed-
—spread, white, $10. Phono Short Hills

7-3300.

TWO mon's business, BUlts. Size 40.
Mlllburn 6-0779-JV ' — ! -

SIZE 2, hat, coat, loggings. 'Sizes 0%
white fur trimmed boots. Slzo 33
man's groy pin striped suit. Size
12 mlsaos wool covort coat, • groy
kldskln coat with matching • hat,
black wool with loopnrd fur collar,
drossos. Phono Su. 0-1673-J.

GLEN plaid and gabardine suits, wool
Jorsoy, cotton, and cropo - blouses.
Sizes 10-16. Edith Hill Toon Shop,
219 Elm St., Wostflold, Westfleld 2-

—M10:

-VAOUUM_olconer, almost .now, roa-
—sonablo._Oall-aftor-5-P. M.- Madison

6-0973-R.
USED Amorlcan Rucilator Rod Flash

Bollor,"" good condition. Steam or hot
Wator,'06,000 B.T.U., 500 foot, IVJ"
pipe used, 8 valves, 6 radiators, ISO
sq. foot of radiation. Phono Short
Hills 7-3214 ovonlngs or wook-onds,

ELECTRIC portablo sowing mochlno,
-genuine lonthor brlofcaso, Mlllburn'
8-1241-M. . •

REFRIGERATOR, 7 cubic foot, Wost-
lngh'oUBo, Excellent buy, roasonable.

. Chatham 4-5711-M.

BOY'S tuxodo, size 30rLlko-new^Oall- Trotr
Short HUla 7-201)5,

GREEN and yollow check wool jacket.
Call Chatham 4-4094.

BOY'S navy bluo suit,- cnmolhnlr ovor*
coat, porfoct condition. AKO 11-12.
Girl's' ovonlng drossos, Blze 9-11 and
13. Other clothes aloo. Short Hills 7-
3002-J.

TAN twood suit, aqurt wool dross, blaok.
cropo dress, size 16. Short Hills 7-3404.

BOY'S~navy" bluo BUlt, 16-18; ladi
blacltiwlnto.r_coat,-lDX_fur_c.o)lar> U.
child's coat and logging sot, 3. All
excollont' condition, MlUburn
0178-J.

Male and Female Help supplied to
Employer*. Professional, commer-
cial, .killed and unskilled appli-
cants placed In jobi;

UTTLE girl's brown wlntor coat and
logging sot, fur button trim, slzo 4,
porfoot condltlonv Outgrown, rtra-
eonablo. Short Hllla 7-2780.

EXQUISITE Eastern Sarouk rug (10,
x 13). 1/3 preoont voluo. SO 2-6672,
aftor 6 p. m, _ ^

MODEL BOATS
TRAINS. AIRPLANES. RACE 0AR3 &
—handicraft—materlals-for-sale—ln-a

-wide variety at AMERICAN HANDI-
CRAFT COMPANY INC.. 54 South
Harrison street. East Orange. OB J-
7105.

OOMFLETE-elotrlo train,, cars, * engine*,
transformer, track, $12. Su. 6-2886-J.

45 GALLON Ruud fens hot wator unit;
thermostat, electric furnace dampor
control; nrosaurtbtrol—steam-gage; 40
gallon bollor; .paracoll heator, coppor
coll gas wator hoater. miscellaneous
pipe, valvos, fittings. Su. 6-2196.

GREY Whltnoy steor-o-matlo coach,
good condition. Su. 6-4624-M.

OVERHEAD GARA(?E DOORS
. or all kinds

OVERHEAD TYPE DOOR CO.,
1368 Springfield Ave., Irvlngton. N. )

Phone Essex S-58O0.
MODEL TRAINS

AIRPLANES. RAOE CARS. BOATS b
handicraft materials^ for,,>sale tn' *-
Wldo variety at AMERICAN HANDI-
CRAFT COMPANY INC.. 54 South
Harrison street. East Orange OB 3-
7105.

CONCRETE
READY-MIXED

COMMONWEALTH
CONCRETE CO.

LA SALLE convertible for sale. Good
condition, reasonable. Su 6-0909-R.
Call after 5. . "•

Prompt Service—High Quality
CALL SUMMIT 6-717T

•TAICE a look at your chimney now I
Don't wait until It tumbles down.
Call George Cole, Whlppany 8-0024-R
for repairing and rebuilding of your
chimneys.

TAPESTRY, needlepoint or' loom,
made, repaired, cleaned by expert,
Call Mrs. Nadler. MlUlngton
7-0540- W,'

PIANOS TUNED
Reginald Belcher. Church organist
and tuner. 35 years. •MorrlBtown
4-5423.

MOVING. STORAGE, reasonable: re-
frigerators moved: plono hoist Dally
trips to N Y . 0 LIBERTY 8TOR-
AOB CO- Ma. 3-4868! Night*. Essex
3-8J88. <?•

LIGHT trucking, L. Gauthler, 98
OLENSIDE AVE.. SUMMIT, N. J
Su. 8-6954-R. ',„

LIGHT TRUCKING
H. Q. SEARLES & SONS. 204 Morris
—aventaorSprlngflcld, Ml. 6-0700-W.

32—PAINTING DECOHAT1NQ

SCHMIDT Si LANUWEHR
PAINTING — DECORATING

PAPER. HANGING
Interior — Exterior
UNIONVILLE 2-7198

J D McORAY. palntor, paporhanger
te docorator; Su, 6-5317-M.

WANTED- HOUSES TO PAINT
O, B. White. Jr.. Fainter and Decot*-

tor, 21 Edgar St., Summit Summit
0-I103-R Free estimates.

PAINTER and paperhangcr wants-work
Interior and extorlqr work. Work-
manshlp guaranteed. Reasonable.
Frod Plopor, 1 Springfield Avenue
Springfield, N. J...Mlllburn 6-0799-R

"lavender' vel-vucuurn; f s ;
vot rug 10x12, $45, good condition.
Call Su. 6-3234.

EASY waohlng machine. Good condi-
tion. Reasonable. SO 2-4353.

BEDSPREADS, curtains, ^Irapcs.-Glrl's
and toon-ago clothing. Man's > polo
coat. Lady's black coat, mlnk-
trlmmcd, slzo 14-10, Vory reasonable.
SO 2-0009.

UNIVERSAL vaouum
SU. 6-155B-J.

oloanor, choap.

J«ESTJNQHOUSE 7VJ cubic foot rofrlg-
orator. for qulok solo, _$100.' Su. _6-
5369-R.

YOUNG man or girl for sales clerk
In drug deportment, no experlenco

"—necessary. Apply Oharllnes, 417
Springfield avenue, Summit, N. J.

EXPERIENCED shirt pressers and fold-
ers. Steady. Good pay. David Gong,
229 Main St., Chatham.

CMPtOYMENT WANTED
LAUNDRESS to do' ourtalns and table

llhons. Unlonvllle 2-7972-M.

BABY SITTmo, any time. Elderly
woman, experienced with children,
SO. 3-B0I7.

DOMESTICS
DAY-WORKERS—HOTEL—

restaurant help, Skilled workers.
SANDS EMPLOYMENT ADEN

50-13th- Avenue—
Coll Mitchell

._ AGENCY
-Newark,-N.-»

IRONING to be done at home.
Bu. 6-2750,

Call

OFFICE MANAGER — accountant In-
stallation and supervision of sys-
tems methods, handling of account-
Ing, statistical, financial records,
correspondence, direction of olorlcal
staff. Qualified assistant to busy ex-
ecutive. SO 2-0177.

WINTER coat, BIZO 14, practically now,
•from Tailored Woman, Now York
Olty, all wool olophant groy broad-

—filslh, double- bronstod, boautlfully
madorSummlO-4380.

GRAY tweed coat, tur cpllar and fur
mittens, size 10. Bluo suit, slzo 9.
Camels hair skirt. All for $23. MlU-
burn 6-1380.

YOUNG man's ovorcoat or topcoat,
modlum bluo. Dotaohablo warm lin-
ing with zlppor fastening, slzo 38-40,
excellent condition. Prlco $25. Phono
Su. 6-2113, Frlduy or Saturday.

ELECTRIC • clock, washer and Iron,
'• kltdhonwaro, vegetable bin, curtain

strotchor, rods, shndo rollors, 'brack-
ets, npinnor olothosllno, Fronoh

' windows, hand painted china, glass-
ware, hamper, wa'stobaskot, Ilowor
pot, trays, scroons, coke cover, lamp,
elks, rubber boots, ,., beds, tablos,
chairs, pDrlsoopd, cablnot, oxtonslon
ladder, fawn mower, mirrors, Chinese
portablo desk, porcolaln top table,
box filing cablnot, cocoa door mat,
galvanlzod-pall.-bag of garden Umo,

• child's sowing maohlno, Mounty
snowshocs, Chatham 4-7588-R.

KITCHEN furnishings for sale, includ-
. Ing gas rango, cablnot, tablos, ahalrs,

also oho paragon gardon sprayer,
studont lamp and other Items, 96
Kings road, Chatham,

10—MUSH)At, IN&rRUMKNTS
NEW Bplnet pianos, used Grands and

Uprights for sale or rent by the
mnnth. MO 4-1843 or write Oraft*-.

—maq-PUno ahop.Morrla Plalus. N J

DRUM and violin. Summit 8-8456-M.
IV—BIBDg H TETB

IRISH setter puppies Three months
old. of the famous Hlgglns breed-
ing Whlppany 8-0248..

CHAMPION bred toy Cooker Spaniel
puppies, reasonable, 51 Blackburn
Rd., Summit, N. J.

PEDIGREED pure Persian kittens,
reasonable, 51 Blackburn Rd., Sum-
mit, N. J.

PONY. Shetland, guntle 3 years old,
guaranteed to rids and drive. Mill-
burn 6-4375-J , •• • (f

NORTHERN munkrnt coat, slzo 10,
—black— Forstman wool—'Coat—with-

Fromm silver fox collar, slzo 18, black
Chesterfield, sliee 14.- ISxoollont con-
dition. Short Hills 7-2620-B.

LADY'S black coat, sllvor fox-collar,-
size 14-16, girls' groon and red plaid
wool coat, slzo 10, girls' bluo coat;
slze<i12-14, excollont condition, Su, 6-
3048-J.

HALLOWEEN costumes; womon's
wlntor conts; man's ovorcoat; . fur

,—collar^-Ml.-O-4231-B, = = —
GIRLS' rod ooat and snow suit, size 12;

also slzo 12 dressos, oxcollont condi-
tion. Call Su. 8-5823.

-ONE- SLIGHTLY usoa Glonwood gas
range In porfoct condition, originally
$250, will soil reasonably. Summit 6-

THE ROBIN HOOD SHOP. 3 Taylor
atroot, Mlllburn, "sells used clothing
of bottor quality for ovory mombor
of tho family. Mlllburn 6-4126.

BEST & CO., baby clothos, blankets
and acccssorlos, porfect condition.
Su. 8-0081.

HAVING LAtTNDRY TROUBU57
Call Ohareth Home Laundry, Summit

K ' H r T ^ i ^ l u t i uSoWKHorereneMT^romp^
servloe.. Out door drying. Called for,
delivered If necessary.

S-A—FURS
-OIRt'S-Mouton-fur coat, slr.e IS, $65.
' SO 2-0031.

PRACTICAL nurse, experienced, day
"work, will assist In light homo duties.

Call Summit 6-2639-W.
COOKINO and-f lrst floor work, oolorod,

iBiindxynblean woman with refer-
ences. Summit 6-8897.

.CLEANING or . laundering—ourtalns;
~* Mondays,' Tuesdays and_Xhmddays.

Mlllburn 8-4161-M..

FANCY applos, pure swoot oltlor,"wlth-
out prosorvatlvos, pumpkins— for

~HKn8weeih——Wltjlit,mtui!« Fawimr
Borniirdavllln Rd., Morrlatown, N. J.

COUPLES, coolM, OUnen, aU BranoHCT.
fonrll1 yum needsr-All-natlonalltles,
exp-ref<-Newmark's Agenoy 30*WiiSh5
fonr l l yum needsrAllnat
exp.-ref<-Newmark's Agenoy, 5
lnfcton St., Morrlstown, N. J. Morr.
4-3609.

WOMAN wishes curtains to do at home;
tailored 75o, ruffled $1.35. Chatham
4-4807-W.

VETERAN, attending college desires
baby-sitting. Experienced. Mlllburn
a-0159-Jv

WORK wanted. Reasonable, painter,
paperhangar, oarpenter or general
contractor.' No Job. too big. Edward
Jensen, MlUburn 8-1640.

AIRLINE pilot under 30 desires part-
time omployment botwoen flights.
Excellent mechanlaal and sales back-
ground. Box 08, Item, Mlllburn.

MAN wishes general house cleaning
and window washing. Steady. All
days open. T. Corrlllo, South Orange
3-3568.

MAN with excellent references wants
steady day work cleaning. South Or-
ange 3-0409. . .

CE1LLAR, playrooms, cleaned, painted.
Odd Jobs, etc. MlUburn 8-4346.

GIRL wishes part time work mornings
three or four times a week. Union-
vllle 3-1381-w. Call after 0:30 p.m.

GIRL wishes housework, S or SU days,
no cooking, call Bu;, 8-3580-J.

WE DO MANY THINGS
WE'LL clean and Wax floors. Clean

windows, wash woodwork and walls.
Cellars cleaned and whitewashed.

CURTAINS LAUNDERED
Slipcovers, bodspreads and table

llnons washed. BXPERT WORKMAN-
SHIP. A-Z SERVICE, 31 Bayre St.,
Summit. References.
Call Bummtt 8-9386. KveS., SU. 6-9232

WOMAN Want* two days work, gen-
eral cleaning. OaU Bu. -6-0300 after
4 p. M. .

PRACTICAL nurse wishes housework,
faaby sitting, afternoons, evenings.
Box 47, Maplewood Nows.

LAUNDRESS, ourtalns and table.linen.
UNlonvlllo 3-1072-M.

TYPING to be dono at home. UNIon-
vllle 3-7073-M. J

BOOKKEEPER, full charge, typlnfc,
dlvorslflcd juiuLJlong exnnrlonua; ex-
ecutive ability; peruohablo; ESsox 3-

• 0158. .

PERSIAN Lamb coat,
Chatham 4-7505-J.

size 13, $129.

4— FARM PRODUCE
WINTER-pcars,

3093-R.
12 a bushel.. Su. 8-

4A-FIRKWOOD
FIREPLACE LOGS

Well seasoned. -—-standard_;oi
~"— Reasonable rates

Plaoe your ordor now « t •
' Phone Summit 8-8211

FOR BEBT flroplaoe wood, call
UNlonvlllo .2-5075, T. BRANHAM,
(Boasoned oak, also Cannol conl and
kindling wood).

• • ; • • • 8—FURNITURB
ONE walnut Slolgh single bed, mat-

tress, spring and. matching ohlffo-
robo. Eloctrlo ilat plate lroher, doll
Su. 8-0381 In evening.

BEDROOM sot throe pieced, good con-
dition, any reasonable offor ao-
coptod. Bu. 6-0217-M.

LIVING room sulto with slip covers,
• GE) Bunlamprlamprlamp-rtablerthroe-
pleco mnplo bedroom with spring
and mattress. Call Summit 0-6432.

CRIB with waterproof mattross, bath-
lnotto, good condition. Su. 0-1818-J.

HOOVERcarhbt swoopor, Hoover hand
furniture oloanor, G. E. tank cleaner
with attaohmonto. Su. 6-0411-W.

ALL household furniture andiurnlsh-
—Ings • and "steam heat coal burning

furnaco, pot stovor~0all Saturday^or-
.Sunday, 234 Lafayetto avenue, Chat-
ham 4-6883-W.

NOXAN apartment washer, 3 sheet
slzo, In fine running condition, $20,
Su 6-7027-J.

8-A—MAcnlNERV
AUTHORIZED DEALERS. Worthlng-

ton' pumps, air compressors, Sture-
vant blowors, WoBtlnKhouse, Cen-
tury, U. S. Electric motors;. com-
ploto stock pumps, air compressors,
pulloys, motors, fans, blowers, unit
hoators, lighting plants, gas onglncs,
Fairbanks, Mooro and Goulds woll
pumps; a pump for every nood; also
nutomatlo olootrlo wator heaters.
Gonoral Eloctrlo Equipment Co., 155
Mulborry stroet. MI 3-5029.

-9—MISCELLANEOUS

MODBL-ATJRFLANES
RACE OARS.' BOATS. TRAINS *

handicraft materials for sale l n ~ T
wldo variety at AMERICAN HANDI-
ORJIfrra nriMpAMV INO., 84 South

-Harrison street. Host Orango. ORV3-
710,5. :

LANDSCAPING Materials, topsoll -

^
urnus, peat moss, seeds, fertUUer,
me. Belgium Blooks,. etc. APPO-

LlTO'a SB Main 6t_ Bprlnglleld.
N . J . • • .

ROTTEN cow manuro. Su 6-0531-J,
FIREPLACE not of wrought Irons,

screens and logs; largo maple dining
room table; two pairs of draperies,
old blue and rose taffeta, like new.
Mlllburn 6-14B0.'

WESTINGHOUSE oleotrlo range
oorn crib. Chatham, 4-2524-J.

and

COOKER spanlol puppies, black, buff,
podlgreed, females sacrifice. $20 A
Swanson, R2, North Bridge St.. Bom-
ervtlle, N. J. - . . - ' •

SERVICES OFFERED
zz-A-Ainros FOR HIRE

—H«rti-Driv-UR-Solf System
Passenger eon and trucks to hire.
J, Frank Connor. Ino^ Lloense*

DRIVE IT YOURSELF
INSURANCE PROTECTION

85 Plane St.. corner James St.
Newark, N J.— — H U S-32W

HENRY ENGELS _
-Painting jt Dccortlng Oontraotor
Expert Color Styling—Fine patwr-

hanglng
r 803 Pennsylvania Ave.. Onion
-^ : Dnvl.-3-1246

PAINTING
Interlur & exterior. Also paporhanglng
ANTHONY BEATRICE, Su. 6-4530-W
503 Plalnflold Avo.. Berkeley Heights.

N. J. -.
-W,—W.-STILES-4J-CO.-

316 Crawford Torraco, Union, N. J.
FINE PAINTING—PAPERHANGIKG

Interior — Extorlor
Plastering — Floor Scraping

E.iZ TERMS
FOR ESTIMATE CALL

Unlonvlllo 2-7285-J Unionvlllo 2-3833
EXTERIOR & INTERIOR

Painting & docoratlng & papering
Bost material and workmanship.

Moderate prices.'
W. Soolbach, Unlonvlllo 2-1671

32A—PIANO TUNING
A-l PIANO repairs a Bpeolalty. Export

tuning, $4. Veteran. Olgllo, Essex 5
1608.

3Z—B PMNTINO
WEDDING Invitations shown by ep

polntmont at homo or at our sta.
tlonery bar. Boapon Hill Co., 23S
Morris Avo., Springfield. Mil. 6-1256

»—CARPENTERS

KITCHEN CABINETS
Jookcises,_barB,_rat>'.ator_eoyers, stor«.
trays.- Custom built, and marina
furniture.

E. H. SRANO8KY
80 First Street. South Orange

SO 2-3M4 . BO 1-nV
FRED- S T U N a E U CABEEHTEBi.

repairs, altiratlons, screens, cabi-
nets, eta. Let m» do your small
Jobs or any Job. Call UNtonvllle
2-8632, 1373 Grandvlew Ave.. Union.

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRY

Remodeling, Repairing, Cabinet Work,
Recreation Rooms and Bars.

Additions
MUlhurn 6-1232

STORM windows hung. Carpentry
—Work-done. H. Brlggs. Call Mlllburn

6-0512-J..__ . _ _ •
24—CONTRACTORS '

EXPERT Banltrary Oesspoo] BarvlM!
cesspools and septle tanks cleaned.

town 4-3083.

tll»
slate, tar, snow—guards, siding gut-
ters, leaders, carpentry and mason.
Poto Koellgos, 92 Montgomery Ave-
nue, Irvlngton. Essex 5-0477.

V, BAG enment mUer^JDr_rent._(JMi.
Weekr—Call Su;.8-5802.

84A—DRES8MAKIKO
FOR dressmaking, alterations, h e m s -

Call Mlllburn 8-4214-J,
8EWING; Bring us your repairs. No

Job too small, Holbert, 100 Park
Ave., Bummlt, Su 6-1750-R.

ARTISTIC, aprons, children's dresses,
•alterations, coll mornings. Mrs. D.

Cunningham, Bu 6-013B-R.

DINING room, Jacablan oak, 10 places,
$150. Su, 6-7288-W.

MAHOGANY console oodar-llned chest.
Now. Perfect for small • apartment.
BO 2-0254.

MODERN walnut olght-ploce dining
room set, oxoellent condition. Sum-
mit 6-1B0B-W.

VICTORIAN typo cherry wood furni-
ture. Square piano and phonograph.
Call Mlllburn 8-0425-W, after,8 p.m.

TWO rugs (0X12), bluo, rare. Books.
Man's English knao-holo desk, And-
irons. . Mnhogauy library table;
double, slnttle buds. SO 2-8772.

PAIR beautiful mahogany. Provincial
end.tables, also mahogany magazine
rack, coffee table and dining room
drop loaf table; also onu muplo liv-
ing room a hair, oxcollont prices,
Call Chatham 4-5087.

10-PIEOE Duncan Phyfe dining room
sulto. Day-bed tlavonport. Two

• choats. Porch ^ futnlturo. other
plucos, 9 Evorgroon Plaoe, Maple-
wood. SO 2-5037.

lo-PIECE mnhoitany Duncan Phyfo
dining room HUlto. 2 French doors
(84x30), 1 French door (80X36) — 9
Evorott Place, MuploWooai BO 3-3152.

CHIPPENDALE, walnut 0-plooo dining
room but, ovitl glass closet to matah,-
uxciilloiit condition. Su 6-2003-J.

BAUY'B liirgo crib uml chltfoiilor, good
condition. Milll)\irn 0-4071-M.

STUDIO couch; lady's bluok fitted
coat, fox uollur, 14; collupHlblo couch
currltimi. .Mlllbuni fl-1703-J.

1IAMMOND Solovox. Oiiod comlltionT
Kmiaouublo. OaU MlUburn IJ-04U1.'

GE REFRIGERATOR, deBk, portable
record playor, dresser, chiffonier,
dining room furniture, chairs, mas
spaoo hoivtor. Jodhpurs, 12-14. Bum-

- mlt 6-7203-M, ovomngo.
TWO pairs bolge draperies and six

yards bolgo stair carpeting. Short
Hills 7-3021-W.

ATLAS sorow outtlnR lathe. Half horse-
power motor. Many extra parts. $310
oomploto. Short Hills 7-3085., •

SOlfA, UKht groon velour, down cush-
ions, $40. Short Hills 7-3104-M.

NINE storm sash, 11 screens, pre-war
lumbar, painted white, with hard-
warn aluminum scroonlng. Good con-
dition. Will mall exact sizes and
prloos. Short Hllln 7-3300.

MODEL RACE CARS
BOATS, TRAINS. AIRPLANES A)

handicraft materials for sale In a
- wide variety at AMERICAN HANDI-

CRAFTS COMPANY, INC., 54 South
Harrison itreet. East Orange, OR 3-
7105..
WABHINO MACHINE BAROAINB
Busy washer with Bpln-dryor. Good

working condition.- Excellent value at
$1)0.50. .

Montgomery Ward. Fln« condition.
$59.95. \ ..

Apex. Super special $30.95.
Oonoral Eloctrlo (2), Both have

safety release wringer and qulok-omp-
tylntf pump. Ono Is Ideal for small
family or apartment, $47. Othor will
hondlo full-Blzo fnmlly Wash, $59.05.

All machlnou lire fully roconultloued
In our own shops, and carry a full 00-
day Warranty. ABW about our. washing
niuohluo rental plniu

RADIO SALES CORP.
. "Boo thu Murks Brothels'".

327 MtUburn Avo, MlUburn, N, J.
¥oROKLAIN Blnk, doublci drain, good

condition. Call Bu. 6-1016.

SEWING, .alterations, all kinds. Day's
work or will call for and deliver.
Short Hills,- Maplewood or vicinity.
OaU Bu. 8-8974-J.

21E-ELE0TKICAL
BLEOTKIOAL Installations, repaired.

L. Parsll, Jr., 8 Ferry place. Spring-
field; Mlllburn 8-1023.

!88—FLOORING
D&LMAR Floor Maintenance. Floor

scraping and retInlshlng. -Specialis-
ing In residential Work. Euex 3-1344

40— WASHING MACHINES REPAIRS
IBVINGTON UMFKIOERATIOH CO

Ouarsntfted
I-01SS

on til

USED CARS FOR SALE

O'REILLY MOTORS

79 North Park St.

East Orange, N. J.

Take Advantage of Our

Fall Clearance Sale

WE HAVE A CHOICE OF-40-OF-

THE CLEANEST AND MOST

REASONABLY PRICED CAR!

IN-THH-STATE

MODELS FOR .1948 TO 1038

iR^-GAR-CaJARANTWWr).

USED CARS FOR SALE
!HEVROLBT 4-door sedan—1941. Ex-
cellent condltloi). Original owner, re-
pnlnt«d. good tires. Telephone Snort
Hills 7-2754. 7:30-9 p.m.

LARGB comfortable room, adjacent
bath, suitable business man. 31 R»o-
lor Street, Mlllburn.

HRYBLER 1940 4-door black sedan.
Original paint. Good condition. OaU
RUnimlt 8-1757-W.

LARGE furnished room with private
bath, also garage convenient. Write
Box 596. Bhort HUbi N. J.

is CHRYSLER four-door sedan, good
condition. Call Chatham 4-3749-M.

933 CHEVROLET, good condition.
Chatham 4-3408-R. Call after 6 p. m.

LARGE front room suitable for on*
or two, near bath, private, adult,
breakfast optional, garage avallabl*.
References. South Orange 3-0333

940 FORD Tudor. Phone between 6
and 8 evenings. Short Hills 7-2959-W.

938 DODGE, 4-door sedan, heater, mo-'
tor good, sacrifice at $350. Call Mlll-
burn 6-0435-M, after 8- pv m.

LARGE front bedroom, residential sec-"
tlon, private home, breakfast op-
tlonaj, Desirable,. Chatham 4,0743. (

.941 FORD Tudor, good condition, aU
equipment, must sell. Summit 6-
047B-J.

LARGE light room next to bath, con-
venient to transportation. Gentle-
man. Chatham_4-J551.

'36 FORD convertible, new motor, good
roof, brakes, front end, radio, heater.
Summit 6-3181-4053.

936'V-8 Coupe, $200. Summit 6-5354-W,
evenings.

939 PLYMOUTH business coupe,
covers, heator, good tires, original
paint, 3,200 miles driven by owner,
$700. Summit 6-2217-J.

MOTpROYCLE, $125. Call Su. 6-2750.
;936 PLYMOUTH station wagon. Su. 6-

6597-J.
BUIOK. 1938. Perfeot oondltlon, new

tires, clutch, brakes,' battery. Car
must be seen. Shell Service Station,
Morris Ave. & Locust Drive, Bummlt.

.936_EANEL_body>_.*>rieyrolet,
tires, excellent motor.
Bu. .6-3555.;

. Rood
Asking- $205.

1940 PACKARD. 6 cylinder, 5 passenger
club coupe, oxcellcnt condition, la-
test Inspection, any demonstration,
$750. Su. 0-7281. ••

935 OLDSMOBILE, convertible coupo,
$210. Can be seen at Sholl Service
Station, corner of Summit Avo., and
Franklin Place, Summit, N.'J. '

STATION WAGON
PONTIAC — 1947

RIVATELY one Ownor. Frankly It Is
Ike now. I will sell for

"' $2,500
Will accopt a good car as part pay-
ment, or will sell It rrlthout a trade.
HAVE , ARRANGEMENTS If buyer
wants''to flnanco any balance. A now
wagon llko this ono costs about . .
;3,100. Call ovonings aftor 6 P, M,

GEORGE. WHEEAN
CHATHAM 4-7695

WANTED TO BUY
STAMPS—Collections, accumulations,

old envelopes Si correspondence
wanted for highest cash prices Will
call. A Brlnkman. 670 Curie ton
road, Westflold

TOYS wanted—Bocond hand or slightly
damaged. Suitable for proiklndorgar-_
ton aged chlldron. Mlllburn 6-2038-J.

CLARINET for beginner.' Reasonable.
S A. Larnor, South Orange 3-1475.

DIAMONDS, colored stones, gold and,
s i l v e r ; authentic appraisals,
"JEAN R.TAOK, oortlfled gomologlst.
70 years In Newark. 11 William St.

ANTIQUES Furniture, china
lamps Copper Kettle. 617

Springfield
We buy and

Avenue. Springfield
2542-W '
buy estates.

Morris
Short Hills 7-

ell- We also

CASH paid for old books, all subjects
will call for. Phono aftor 12 noon.
Old BOOK Shop, 75 Spring St., Mor-

-rlstown 4-1210. '
WE PAY hlKhcst cash prices for any

tHlrTKTTfntlquTs~chlhd7~ollver, brlo-
a-brao' paintings, rugs. Your" attic
contents our specialty.

SUMMIT ADOTION ROOMS
' 47-49 Surnmlt Ave.

SUmmlt 6-2118

ROTARY ash-shlftor to fit on' ash
barrol. Bu. 0-5391-W.

MAN'S ohest of drawors, maple. Broad-
loom carpet, to fit 12 x 18 room. OaU
Summit- 0-3058JR..J

WE PAY CASH for your used furni-
ture antiques, sllvor, books} brlo-a-
brao, paintings, works of art, etc.

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT AVE.

Tel. Summit 6-0096
We will buy your qttlo contents

FOUR, six, walnut dining room chairs
Box 49, Maplowood Nows.

- BEST PRICES PAID
for China, Sllvor, Figurines;, contents
of attics, otc. Appraisal glvon for noml
nnl foo. Thoo. Goneruttl Art Exchange,
273 Mlllburn Avonuo Mlllburn 6-176

SEWING MAOHINES.-A11 makes.-Hlgh
est prices. Free estlmates^South Or-
ange 3-0048. Mac Loan Sewing Cen-

. tor, 157 Maplowood Ave., Maplewood

CEMETERIES
GREENLAWN MEMORIAL PARK

Mt. Airy Road. RFD
Basking Ridge. N. J. •

Member—National Cemetery Asso.
Tel Bnrnardsvllle 8-0522-0107-M

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
CERTIFY THB VALUE OF YOUR

DIAMOND. "Gonzer Co.. 34 Walnut
_ot..jrBWBlH-3^.0PP-.P._Q. MA 2-2610
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers, Sid

noy T.. Holt, Est, 1882. MA 3-2739,
786 Broad street (Market); take el.
t o 9 t h fl. •' . • '

INSTRUCTIONS
FRENCH conversation clauses. Tutor-

ing by a Fronoh-born lady. Call SO
2-8947 for further Information.

FURNISHED ROOMS

1ICE, light,' airy room. 723 Springfield
Avenue, Summit, garage available.
Tel. Summit 8-5300-J.

DRNISHKD room. gooo. location
Springfield. Call Mil. S-0772-M.

FURNISHED bedroom, private famllf.
Su. 6-3086-M.

/ERY large room, prlvate«hower bath.
Near bus, train, Maplewood Center.
1-3 gentlemen. Call evenings, BO 3-

MAPLEWOOD — room In private fam-
ily, next to bath, near D. L. It W-
Bus 31. SO 3-3205.

.TTRACTIVE room, twin beds. Private
home. Gentlemen; ~ Box 48, Maple-
wood News. , .

LARGE airy room, convenient to all
busses and trains. Middle-aged busi-
ness wsman. preferred. Call at 67

' Fourth St., South Orange, after • '
p. m.

ROOM and bath, with board, for busi-
ness woman or teacher. Call 8u. 6-
2899.

PLEASANT second .-floor room for
business man at $7 per week. Eight
minutes from-statlon,_three-mlnuteB
from P. S. bus. Available Nov. 8th,
can be soon any tlmo,* Su< 6-1788-W.

LARGE furnlshod room, private home.
Su. 6-3116.

LARGE attractive room, near bus and
rail transportation, woman only,
with references. Call after 6 P. M.
BU, 6 - 6 5 6 9 - J . . j ' J y

JARGE room, five minutes to railroad
and bus, business couple or gentle-
man, Su 6-2150-J.

TWO furnlshod rooms.
Avo., Summit, N. J. .

21 Beauvolr

TWO adjoining furnished rooms, 454
Springfield Ave., Summit. Summit -
6-2690-J. „, ••

LARGE furnlshod room, $8 single, $10
couple. S u m m i t 6-6449-R. " . . .

FURNISHED room, business man, t e n
minutes from Lackawanna Station.
Summit 6-1500-W.

COMFORTABLE single room, con-
vonlent to all transportation. Su. 8-
6527-M.

FURNISHED room near Railroad sta-
tion and bus, Bu. 6-6254-J.

NEWLY decorated and furnished single
room, with garage, convenient to

ttCt
6857-W.

NEAR station, attractive room for two
-gontlomon, private bath, roforences.
Short HUls 7-3607-R.

SINGLE) or double bedroom, gentle-
man proforred, 9 Parmley PI., Bum-
mlt, N. J. '

LARGE, attractive furnished room,
private bath, garage, and breakfast.
Business woman.—Box-100,~c/o-MUl-—
burn Itom.

LOST
SMALL- black, brown and white beagle

pup, called Toby. Chatham 4-0863-W.
GOLD Name pon. Amy Lois. Sentimen-

tal, value. South Orange 3-2380.
LOST—WALLET. Will man seen pick-

Ing up lost wallet at Lackawanna
Station, Short Hills, B:25 a.rm Fri-
day, October 15| kindly drop Wallet
containing railroad passes and Im-
portant personal Identity cards In
any mall box or leave at Lost and
Found Department, Lackawanna Sta-
tion. Hoboken,' or call Short'Hills 7-

—2495 : —
DOGS — OATS — Sea Summit Annual

Welfare League notice social page.
Summit Herald If your dog la lost.

SIAMESE cat, / male, vicinity Blue
Mountain Farms, Reward for return
or Information, Bu. 8-2070-J. ,

LADY'S Bulova wrist watch, leather
'strap, from Euclid apartments to
Maple St., Summit. Bu. 6-8117-BT •»

LOST: Wallet containing sum of
money and valuable Identification
papers. Reward. Telephone: Irving
Johnson, Summit fl-0580-R.

BANKBOOK-No. 29733, finder pleas*
return to Summit Trust Co., Sum-
mit, N. J. _ _

4 MONTHS old terrier-type male doc.
with black, tan, and white mark-
ings. Roward offered to finder. Rob-
ert Hedpath, BO 2-9172,

BETWEENJVslton and Grunlng'« by
way of South Orange Avenue,
Nurse's Registration pin. "Penn.
State Board of Nurses Examiners.
—"Margaret E. Gough," front; back.
No. 10967; Reward. SO 3-2300—

KEYS attached with pin and chain to
key ring. Probably In Post Offloe.

—OalI-Stlr-fl-1229. :

BANKBOOK No. 20393, finder pitas*-
return to The First National Bank
& Trust Co. of Summit, N. J.

LADY'S wrist watoh, vlolnlty of High
School, Monday night P.T.A. Su. 8-
6288. . .

FRENCH. Spanish, Gorman, Latin les-
sons. College teacher. Bouth Orang
vlolnlty. Box 35. S. O. Rooord.

LADY'S old-fashioned Elgin -wrist
Watch. Please phone Bu. 6-3148.

YOUNG man's red and black wool
Bhlrt also poplin Jacket. Bu. 8-5850.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

DODGE._1040_four door sedan, radl<
and heater, excellent, appearance
and mechanical . condition, $800.
Chatham 4-5011-R,

FLOOR SANDING AND
FINISHING

ESTABLISHED 1920 '
REES POWELL

Mil. 4-0084-J
M-A-IIOUSECLEANINO BEBVICK

WALLS, CEIUNaB, RUGS AND
UPHOLSTERY

Olnaned by machine
. THE WALLMASTEB WAY

No muss, streaks, odor or nols*
Call OKanKo 4-3335 for estimate

J. WILLIAMS, window washing and
cleaning, Bouth Orange 3-3568, 2218

. MlUburn Avenue, Maplowood,

Z7—FURNITURE REPAIR
NDW fall seleotlon of fabrics now avail-

able for ro-upholsterlng at Csrl's
Furniture Shop. 6 South Possalo
Avonuo, Chatham 4-5061.

H-A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING
LANDSOAPE-Gardeher. M o d e r at a

prloos, Top soil., trucking. OaU Bu.
6-3207.

UANDUOAPM OAKDENER. Vater.aH, «x-
port. fair price*. Mlllburo 8-42JD-B

GLENBROOK LANDSCAPE SERVICE
TRKB WORK - PERMANENT DRIVES
08 GLENSIDE AVK. - ' BU. 8-6054-R

ALWAYS

KEEP IN MIND-

THE FAMOUS HOLIDAY

MOTORS

HOME OF

THE HOLIDAY HUNDRED

WHERE

QUALITY AND

FAIR DEALING REIGN

43 NORTH PARK ST.

''. EAST ORANGE' •

ORang. 3-710*.

ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING IS AUTOMATICALLY

INSERTED IN ALL 6 PAPERS LISTED BELOW

OAKLAND 1930 Boduh. Woll carad for
car In good oondltlon. $195. SO 3-
4082.

PLYMOUTH 1941, Tudor, original own-
er. Excellent condition, Call Satur-
day SO 2-2078,

1040 DODGE four door Bcdan, privately
owned, oxcollont condition, rebuilt
motor, $1100. 8u, 6-3534.

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
HENSCHEL'S

457 Central Ave., Orange,.N. J.,

LANDSCAPE service export. Planting.
Remove old evergreens. MUlburu 6-
07TJ-M. ^

FORD SEDAN, 1048, radio, heater. Very
good condition. $1475.

USED OROSLEYS from $405 to $725.
8TI0KEL AUTO SALES CORP., Bratioh,

73-70 MlUburn Ayo., Mlllburn. South
Orange 3-30118.

1938 PACKARD, 3-door sedan. Privately
owned. Excollont condition. $795.
BO 3-0879.

SO. ORANGE RECORD

So. Orango 3-0700

Ml LIB-URN* ITEM

Mlllburn 6-1200

SUMMIT HERALD

Summit 6-6300

MAPLEWOOD NEWS

So. Orange 2-3252

CHATHAM COURIER

Chatham 4-0600

SPRINGFIELD SUN

Millburn 6-1276

In ordec to maintain production schedules it is necessary that

all classified cofiy be placed with your local newspaper office

not later than

. 5 P.M. EACH TUESDAY

EARLY COPY GETS BETTER SERVICE
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REAL
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT

Home Seekers
•CHOOSE YOUR 'HOME

IN SUMMIT
MULTIPLE LISTING No. 224

This Knt'lrth brick centor hull, loaned
on the north sldo of town, lms.hepii
Ju»t modernized and redtcoriitod. First
floor Includes library, breakfast room
and powder room. 2nd floor, 5 bod-
roomfl and 3 baths. 3rd floor, attic.
3-car garaife with 4-room apartment
»bove. 143,500 asked.

SEE ANY

SUMMIT

REALTOR

13 ROOM HOUSB
tontulns 3 HPHrtments fully rented;
,r«e hot wuter heater furnished tho
apartments with oil burner hum.

Ml 3 apartments are rented without
enso. The price Is $25,000 net. Will

tnke 1st. mortgaBo at 5"» for $15,000.
Thcso are tho only terms. No other
proposition will 'apply. Hen, Mr. R. M.
Oollln Sr., 12 nimk Bt., Bummlt. N. J.

SIX rooms, bath, strain heft, fireplace,
2-car garage. 0 Broad St.. Summit,
Su. 6-1915.

X SCHOOL DISTRICT
COLONIAL, modern and fine condi-

tion. Four bedroomu, two baths on sec-
ond floor, lavatory on first. Oil lwut
wlih steam, Insulnted, less than 10
minutes wullc to U.K. station, schools
end business center. If thlflippeals to
you — Tho prlco will bo attractive.

J NORTH SIDE- .
COMFORTABLK homelike cottaKO,

with both colivenlciicB and attruotlvo-
noBs. Pre-war construction; three bedy
rooms, bath and sitting room, library
or study on second. Two bedrooms und
bath on third. Quiet stroot; very short
walk to R.R station, schools and busi-
ness district.

CHESTER C. HENRY, Realtor
' " "Established 1024. ,

21 Muplo Stroct Sunirnlt a-1603
SMALL framo fl-room house, lnBUlnted,_

storm sash, screened, now oil burn-it
cr, pormanont drive, lot 55x400, boat
neighborhood. Sl3,0tttt) Su 0-0775-R.

LOT 50 ft. froiitago, i'li ft. deop. $2,-
000 on EvorRrocn Road, Summit
Cull Su. 8-1018-M. .

TEN room House, two baths, oil heat;
for ono or two fumlUca; garaua and
shop, $15,500. Owner. Summit 6-2710.

"8-ROOM homo, lot 100x84;-c:ood condl
tion lnsldo nnd out; doublo enrage.
Early occupancy. 6 John St., Sum-
mit 6-5453-J. -

CONSIDERABLY-TJNDER
REPLACEMENT COST

;'An unusually well-coiiBtructod house,
colonial nil brlok with n Btono front
with a heavy slato roof; lnrifo living
room with a beautiful iitono flroplaco
library with flroplaco, dlnlni? room, 'A
tllo kitchen, mald'n room and bath,
powder room, larRo open porch; master
bedroom, drcsslUK room ami tllo bnth;
plonty of closots, codar-llncd; boautl-
ful pino-panolod rooroatlon room with
flroplaoo, plno-panelcd bar room, oil
vapor heat;... 2-car built-in KivraRo;
houso Is In oxcollout condition, For
appointment to BOO call

WILLIAM O. SIEBERT, BROKER
309 Summit avo.; telophono Su. 0-0105

IN BEAUTIFUL
CROMWELL PARK

Wo now offer 2 Colonial homes for your

- ^ 2 3 - F A I R V I E W AVB.
SIX rooms and bath. Lavatory on 1st

• floor. 1-car Karate, A. C. heat, oil
flrod. Fully scroorlod $19,000

BEEKMAN ROAD
A LARGE four bedroom homo with

2 baths. Contor hall, open poroh, 2-
onr garaRo. Tnstofully doooratod and
or excolfont construction, $40,000.
Open Worn I to 5 p. m. ovory day.

S, E, &.E. G. HOUSTON, Realtors
3H0 SprlnRdold Avo. Summit fl-6464
EvonlngsMiUllsou 6-0B55 Bu. 6-1OC8-M
TWO-FAMILV house, four rooms and

bath each tloor. Good condition,
throo minutes from station and busl-
neBS contor Inspection by appoint-
ment, Summit fl-2205.

"BRICK nnd frnmo colonial, custom
built. Sovon largo rooms, 3 bodrooms,
2 tiled baths, 1st floor lavatory, tllod

—kitohort. garago attached. 10 minutes
walk to shopping contor. Possession.
Summit <s-2m)3-J. ^_____

OARAGE: 50x110; main bus lino, sult-
ablo for manufacturing or retail.
Now oil heating plant, perfect con-
dition. First mortgage. $15,000.
Priced right-for quick snlo.

. OBRIO. Realtor
21 Maplo St ;.Su._ 0-0435—5800—7324

ALONG THE
LACKAWANNA

Ton mlnutos from Summit. Six
rooms, bath, gas heat; powdor room,

-garage. . :

W. A. McNAMARA, "Realtor
37 Maple Street summit 0-3(1811
CAPE COD bungalow,' flroplaco, ol

heat, garage, low-taxca.- Ten.uiln.utC3
' to Summit. Anklni; $10,000.

W. A. McNAMARA, Realtoi
37.Maple Stroet BUmmlt B-3880
CHOICE CURRENT OFFERINGS
(1) Farmhouse Colonial—North sldo—

Four bodrooniB, two baths, oil heat,
" *26,500. — .

(3) -Soral-BunRiilour Four- bcdrooniB
two baths, modern kitchon, gn
hoot. $17,500.

(3) Whlto Colonial In beautiful condl
tlon. Five bedrooms, 'J!i baths, ol
heat, $33,000.

(4) Brlok Colonial — Four budrooms
two baths, oil hoat—owner trans
forrod. $21,000. <
UNTAIN WHIT

: forrod. $21,000. <
MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE Si foHNSON
B5 Summit Avenue aummlfr-fl-1404

BRAYTON seotlon, 10 minutes to
" litatlon; first floor, wldo contor hnll,
—boautlful Colonial utnlrwm- 15x2S-Uv-

InR room, porch,- lnvatory.^-Bocond.
—rtoorr~ronr~excopttonnl- bcclrooniBr ono

tllod Imth (ono provided for). Third
floori ono room and bath. Stoum heat,
garago, largo plot 00x100. Homo deco-
rating needed. Qfforod to nottln ontato
norlous consideration given to all of-

'"".TOHN H, KOHLBR, Realtor
40 Beaohwood Road Summit fl-855

Kvonlngs Summit (I-4IU6
NEW whlto Colonial houso in th

OLEN-OAKS aootlon. Largo llvtn
room with feature bay, dining roon-
tllo kitchen with plonty of cup-
boards, lavatory. Soroon pdroh,. at'
Inched garage. Second floor hai

vthvee nlco bedrooms and bath. Gal
nlr-condlttoued heat. Best of ovory-
thlng. Prloo $21,500 and will flnanoo,

OL1SN OAKS AGENCY, Realtors
40 Booohwood Road Summit, N.

Summit a-2025 - 0205 .
ATTRACTIVE dovon room houdo, fur

nlshod, In excellent condition, ol
heat, tllo bath, ,3Vi noro», boautl'
fully landscapod, garden, f r u i t
brook, garago, tool houso, reasonable
taxos,

OHARMINCI framo houso on largo plo
150x320, ocntor hall, living room, din'
ing room, don, pantry and kltohor
fbur bedrooms, two baths on neoon
floor, throe rooms and bath, thlr
Iloor.

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT CO.
Realtors

SI Union Place Summit «-102
SIX ROOM, tiled bath, fritmo ho

Newly renovated, permanent drive
way to garage. Includes carn'-llhg or

' first floor and utulrs. Most umiuuu!
grounds, 85 ft. frontage by 400 ft
aeon, Thero aro flower and vegetabl

Knrdcim, togpthcr with »omo frul
reoa, If yo\t'ro looking lot' a smul

houso that you'll enjoy, you Khouli
Inspect this property. Prloo $13,5()(

H. MoK. GLAZKBROOK, Roulto:
333 Unrlngflold Avo. Summit, tL

Phone Summit 0-6050.- 0051
SPARKLING WHITE SKMI BUNGA
LOW — Entrance Hall; Lurnu Llvlni
Room with flroplaco; dlnntto: Hcli»nc!'
kltuben; screened porch; fti>v uteps ti
two large bodrommi; tilml bath: ga
heat; full Imiuhitlou; attached garage
Nice lot with phmty of upaco for- gtir
deiilng;' One of todays "llnsl IHiys" a
•13,300.

11OLMEB AGl'iNCY, tlKAIi'i'ORH
45 Maple St. Su 0-134.2-Eves, 0523-R

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

'RAME Colonial, frruhly painted. 1st.
Kloor lavatory und panelled den,
tllo kltchvii. 3 nice hlzeci btdrooins
wllll 2 tiled balhs. Lot 80x200. Oil
heat. Owner d«;slrt-s reHMOnable of-
fer. Call tins office to Inspect,

H. McK. GLAZEBHOOK. Itraltor
32 Springfield Ave. Summit, N. J.

Phone Summit 8-0050 - C051

i!RICK Colonial, Franklin school KCC-
;lon. 7-Room«. 2 tiled baths; 1st.-floor
>owdcr room and library, modern
ltchen, open porch, KIIB h(-atr-lnb\ila-

llon, wcatherstrlppnd and Htorm sash.
Beautiful lot1 100x150. Immediate pos-

lon, asking $31,500. Call this office
!o Inspect,
H. McK. GLAZEBROOK, Realtor
132 Springfield Avc.. ' Summit. N. J.

Phone Summit fl-0050 - 0051 '

$11,000
o close an estate we offer im older

J-room house, located on a plot lOOx
15: beautifully ulirribbed; together
ltli ii nmiill barn and nhucl. Tho prop-
'ty Is convenient to lichoolfj and ahop-

s!' E. & E. G. HOUSTON, Rcnltor
;B0 SpiliiKfield Avo. Summit O-G-104
vonlnns Mudfiion C-0H55 Su. B-106II-M.

IN Beautiful Whlttrldgo Road Bcctlon,
this Charming Colonial homo Is ono
of our finest listings. Tho housa sets
well back on nearly an ncro:of beau-
tifully landscaped ground and hus
spacious rooms throughout. (5 bed-
rooms. -3 baths plus maid's quar-
ters). Tho roducod prlco of $27,500,
makes this an outstanding oppor-
tunity for, a buyor who desires a
flno homo In a fine location.

HOLMES AGENCY, REALTORS
45 Maplo St. Su 0-1342-Evcfl^.6523-R.

TRY THESE FOR SIZE
ACTION WANTED: Woll built, 2 bod-
roomn, tiled bath, 'sclenco kitchen,
screened patch, expansion attio, fully
Instilatcd, gas heat, attached garago,
largo plot. This homo Is exceptionally
nlco and Is In porfect condition. Wo
will submit all offers over . $14 000.
COLONIAL_porfcot condition, best
neighborhood, beautiful garden; 4
bodrooms, 2 bathn, scrooncd porch, 'In-
sulated, oil hoat. Ono of Summit's nlc-
sst and. most compact homes. Now
listing; ownor wants .action. Inspoct
and submit offWT
WIAYTON BCHOOL. Colonial. 5_bod^
rooms. 2 bathii, lavatory; nlQp lot. Alik-
Ing $20,500. Submit rua.'ionablo offers.

OBRIG, Realtor
21 Maplo St. Su. (1-043S-5B8H-7324
BUNGALOW, 2 bodrooms and bath on

1st floor: 2 bedrooms and bath on
2nd. Completely modorn kitchon,
gas hoat: largo plot near Brayton
School. $20,000. Summit 8-3170-W.

. - 2—SUMMIT VICINITY
SPACIOUS J03B Colonial, ',» aero on

doslrablo Long Hill road, command-
Ing mugnlflcont vlows. Hall, living
room, (flroplaco), dining room, li-
brary, kitchon, lavatory on first.
Four bodrooms, two colored tllo
baths second. Glasucd and scroohocl
poroh, built-in garago. Immediate
occupaiioy. Asking $111,000.

THE HIGHLAND CO., Roaltors
41 Maplo Str6ot Summit B-7010

COMPARE OUR HOUSES
AT CENTRAL GARDENS

With 'any you havo soon or will neo.
4V1 Rooms from , $15,200
Inoludlng largo lots, woll planned
kitchens, air-conditioned hoat; tho
best of construction, matorlals. At-
traotlvely docoratod.
OPEN DAILY FROM 1 to 5 P. M.

DIRECTIONS:— Drivo out Sprlngflold
Avo.. through New Providonco contcr
to Contral Avo., nnd tho property.
S. E. •& E. G. HOUSTON, Realtors

300 Springfield Ave. Summit 0-040'
EVOB. Madison B-0855 or Sll..fi-1068-M

3—BASKING
BASKINO RIDGE AREA—Now bungar

low typo dwolllng on largo plot; IVJ
mlloa from station; largo UVIUK
room flroplaco, m o d o r n kitch-
on, 2' bedrooms, bath, oak floorn,
plastered walla, ntoam pll hont; ex-
pansion oocond floor; hcatod garngo;
$11,000; financed by Prudential.
• F. H. BOCKOVEN, Roaltor

Basking Ridge, N. J.
BErnardsvillo 8-0163

3A-BERKELEY HEIGHTS
SIX room bungalow, ntonm heat, Invar

torv; on 00 foot lot.
JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT CO.

Realtors
51-ynloh-Pla,co •--BummltjB-1021-

BRICK houso, four bodrooms, largo
—living roomj-dlnlng room and nun1

room: oil hoat; well Insulated Noar
now Elementary School. Call Chat-
ham 4-I1741. "

CAN BE CONVERT15D •
Largo 11 room "houso In oxcollont

condition. Can bo used as two or throe
family houno. Two car garage; 100x300
lot; convenient location. Asking $20,000
Several otltor simitar llntlngn.

WALTER BYSTRAK
•84 Main St., Chatham Chatham 4-7011

6-CHATHAM TOWNSHIP
EIQHT room houss. Aoro plot. Two oar

garage, oil burnor. Ideal looatlon fnr
ohlldron. 234~EafayottQ-avonuo;—

to purchaso 12-yonr-old Capo' Cod for
"S10T500"roniy~5r3T000~cii!iH required; six
ro6mn, bodroom and bath with clooo(

-poroh—downs talvsi^two—bodroom»—up
garage; taxes $100.

-^-etARENeE-BrLONG!=
332 SpVlngflolll.Avo. SU. fl-538'B-52B5

11—FAR HILLS

WANT TO RETIRE?
Horo'ii a dandy; Par Hills vicinity; 5

acres fertllo soil, brook, largo barn to
accommodate 1,000 hens;', garago, wag-
on shed; neat bungalow, 5 rooms,
bath, flroplaco, Htcam hoat. $14,000.

Andrew Haye & Son, Realtor;
107 North avo.
Res. Tol.

PLalnflold 0-101
Mllllngton 7-0031

13-A—

SEVEN ACRE FARM
Ton room rmlocoratod Colonial. Foil

car garage, chicken coops, otc. Stroan1

for boating and fishing. Low taxen
Ono mile railroad, half mllo school.

W. A. McNAMARA, Realtoi
37 Maplo. Street BUmmlt (I-3DD
ON LONO HtLL ROAD: Plot 118 X 200;

FIRST FLOOR: Largo living room,
dining room, kltohon, dlnutto, lava
tory 'and small bodroom. Socon
floor: 3 largo bodroomn, ono wltli
drowsing room and cedar closet; 1

. • umi 11 bodroom and 2 tiled bath
rooiAs, ono with stall shower; ampl
oloflots. Steam (oil) hnat, Lurgo on
closed porch overlooking maglfloou
view.1 Built-in 1-oiir garago. Price
*18.ooo. Summit 0-5454. K, D

ORANBTOUN.
• 20—MADISON

STONE-facnd modovn homo; convon
limt high location; (1 rooms, Illoc
kitchen and hath; aUiioliod garage
breey.oway; codar-ilned cloiuttft; hoi
water heat, gas Jiiurner; J1S.00O.

A. J, HARMAN & SON, Itoultors
20 Groon Ave, Madison fl-0441

ji MADISON
COLONIAL HQM1I1; 4 bedrooms, largi

hall and A»M\ ad: 1! living rooms,
dining room 'and modern kitchen, 1st
completely Insulated; gas-hot watoi
ho.it; basement rooms for any usti
largo rear porch; nice trees • an
shrubbery; e x o n l l o n t , comlllln
throughout; convenient, to.iitorn.t an
1). Ii. & W., low taxes and malhtmmuot
shown by appointment; prlco $15,000.

CORONET REALTY CO.
7 Wuviirly l'l. ' Mudlsou, N. .
MAdlson (i-1070; ovos., MAdlson U-107

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
21—MAPLEWOOD

f Your Taste Is Conventional
You'll wuwtf* your time answering this
d.-If you llko the really unusual, wo
iclleve you will bo charmed by this
IWIKS cottage. UKUal plus den, porch
nd lav. on 1st.; 4 bedrooms, I'.J baths
>n 2iid. Mobt convenient, to school and
tatlon. Offered ut $20,000.

ANDREW ,JAOK, Realtors
57 Maplewood Ave.. Mpd. SO-2-2400..

25 MOKKIS COUNTY
.lOKKIS COUNTY
HARMING HOME In tho country, Bit-'
:ated on l*i acres: swimming pool;
rook running through the property.
iargo living room with open fireplace,
ltchen'i 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms. Hot
niter oil heat: 2-car garago. Taxes
U'J; ._.prlctv_>25,oqo,__Immodiato pos-

l

H.nWK.K. N. J.
IMMEDIATI? POSSESSION •»
TOWN HOUSE' and lot, near school

nd Ktoros'. House newly painted all
ii,i4)rov(!ments. - Center hall, living
oom, dining room, kitchen and den.

Secopd floor: 4 bedrooms and bath.
Oil heat; taxes, *75. Price,. $13,500.
CHAS-W. GEIST, HIGH BRipOE, N.J.
Slnco 1005," . ' -Phono 3
iMALL sT'nnmer BuiiKalow; 4 rooms,

porch, town water, lhsldu toilet, at-
tached guragi!, To bo sold completely
furnished. Qould bo converted bo all
year line. In excellent neighborhood.
Very low prlco of $5,500.
JULIET R. . MoWILLIAMS, Broker .

Telephone Chestor (N. J,) 40-J

ifr-MORRISTOWN-
.IODERN 8-room houso, near school

and bus. Any roasonablo-,offer~ac-~
ceptcd. .0*11 owner, Morrlstown.
4-5000. CT •"- -

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION :'
SOLID BRICK dwolllng, A-l location,

noar school and stores. First floor, liv-
ing room with flroplaco, dining room,
kltohon, don. screened porch. Throo
bodrooms and bath on socond. Stbam
licit, oil burnor, Rockwool Insulation.
Laundry tubs In basement. Full screens,
two-car garago. Don't fall to Inspect
this charming hoino. priced at $15,000
for quick sale.

JAMES J. DEMPSEY
Morrlstown's Active Broker

15 Park Placo Record Bldg.
Phono MorrlBtown 4-2051

Well Plannod Homo, In excellent
neighborhood, on ',£ aero plot, near
Golf Club. 7-roor™, with abundanco of
olQsots, 3 tllod .baths, 1st floor lavatory,
2-car hoatod garagOr~A- most attractive
sotting, prlco $20,500. Adjoining '/j aero
[Wallablo.

FOR RENT FURNISHED:—Stono and
Framo Colonial Homo In uplondld con-
dition, wltli 7 rooms, 2 baths, 1st floor
lavatory, plus..«mall, maid's room and-
Dath. Steam oil-burner, well insulated,
'inarming Country atmosphere, within

miles Morrlntown station. ' Amplo
(rounds Insure privacy. Ono year lease
at $Vl5 pnr.month. References required.
HAROLD D. AMBRMAN, Realtor
RB'Washlngton Avo., Morristpwn 4-2270

30—NEW PROVIDENCE
-ROOM bungalow, good location,, lm-
modlato occupaucy, prlco $5,500.

A Call Su 4 0 M
py,

Llvingaton Avo., Ca
o $ , 5 0 .
6-4B03-M.

37—ROSELLE-
BUY dlroot from ownor I Now 4'/j room

droam cottage. Low taxes, woll con-
structed. Soo It at 358 WoBt Third
Avonuo, Rosollo. Call RO. 4-0400-R.

38—SEASHORE
POINT PLEASANT

50x101) lots In tho pines, some on
paved roads, city wator. $300 up, oasy
terms. Also waterfront lots $750 up.
~!onvonlont tormB.

WM, M. LAMBERT AGENCY
Boavor Dam Road, Point Pleasant, N. 3.

on BARNEGAT BAY.
VENICE OF THE JERSEY SHORE

GLAMOROUS WATERFRONT LOTS.
MODERN COTTAGES'AND FURNISH-
ED RESALE COTTAOES. TERMS.,
Freo Booklet. Open 7 days weekly.

EDITH WOIBRNER,
SHORK ACRES,

r OSBORNVILLE, N. J.

30—SCOTCH PLAINS
HOMESTEAD VILLAGE

- WISSTFHSLD' ROAD—In tho hoart of
tho_most dcslrahlo resltlmitlal aroa _q£
Scotch Plains/Eight houses ndw^decu
pled, nine under construction, six
sovon room homos; living room with
flroplaco, dining room, -tiled kitchen,
laundry room and lavatory, broakfast
room and opon porch on first. Throo
and ' four bedrooms, tiled 'ba th and
stall nhowor on Second. Ono and two-
car attachod garagos. WE CAN SHOW
YOU. You must soo to roallzo tho
beauty • and comfort of these" flno
homciL—THIA—OW-NER.-and dovoloporr
©Cl-OUOliLO-BRO8;rFa>lWO0d 2-7234.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED—In tho Oranges, Uaplowood.

Short Hills, Summit. Chatham, etc.,
LISTINGS — SALES — APPRAISALS

MANAGEMENT • - INSURANCE .
DONALD W WILLETT, Realtor

25 Halsted St., East Orange, N. 3.
Phono Or 3-2823 Eves. Or 5-5294

WANTEJ}: Long lease or buy thrjift.bod-
room. two Dath. built within 13
years. Good neighborhood between
Summit. Morrlstnwn Excellent ref-
erences New York evenings Ulster
5-0984 • ^

SELLING YOUR HOME?
WE MAY HAVE THE BUYER ,

ALL LISTINGS PROMPTLY
INSPECTED

CONSULT
PAUL S. TICHENOR, Realtor
38 Chatham Road, Short Hills

Short. Hills 7-2931. Eves. SO 2-8132
IN MORRIS County. Wo havo cash

buyers who deslro farms from two
acres and up in all prlco ranges.
Contact Waltor Bystrak, 54 Main
Street, Chatham. Chatham 4-7(111.

WE HAVE ii client wJio desires a four
bedroom homo ,Avlth two baths in
Summit vicinity, priced up to $30,-
000. Waltor Byotrok, Broker, 54 Main
Stroot,1 Chatham 4-7011. ..

FARMS FOR SALE
SOMERSET COUNTY^
FARM OFFERINGS

LEBANON. 72 ocrcs; oxcollont six-
room home; all modern lmpvtB.; beau-
tiful high BlKhtly location, brook; 500
ft. from stato highway and bus lino;
$22,000, terms. ' '-'•

NORTH BRANCH, 2 acres; four-room
.bungalow; olcslr.lo_aiid_w.ator;.tworcar.
garago, $7,050, torms.

ABOUT 55 miles out: 52_,acres; mod-
ernized 0-rooVn farm hoWfco; comploto
farm outbuildings; beautiful location
on stono road; asking $16:500, torms.

OLDWIOK area, 175 acres; two small
dwellings, noeds ropalrs and lmprovo-
monts; farm outbuiiaingn. dairy,bafn
and silo; unusually flno looatlon In
Hunt Club section; lfloal general .or
stock farm: $27,500, oasy terms.

NEAR SOMERVILLE, excollont gen-
eral farm, 00 acres'! good buildings;
main dwolllng eight rooms; all impvts.;
two tonant houses; modern barn and
silos; near* highway and trans.; must
bo ucen to bo appreciated; asking
$50,000.. .,
WHITEHOUSB station, 10 acres on ma-
cadam road, six-room bungalow, 1m-
pvto., Inrgo shado and lawn, two-car
garage,, poultry house. $10,00p, torms;

Many othor flno offerings, residen-
tial, farms or ostatos. -.

JOHN R. POTTS
Routo 28 North Branoh«N J.

Phono Somorvlllo 8-2551 '
REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

CHARMING furnished Capo Cod Colo-
nial, (Insulated) for flvo months
from Nov. 1. Has living room, dining
room, kitchen, lavatory, opon porch.
Throo rooms, bath, second. Attachod

" garago, wator noftonor, gas heat.iv
JOBS-BECK-80HMIDT CO.,

51 Union Placo Summit 0-1021

APARTMENTS TO LET

REDFIELD VILLAGE-,
Metucrion, N. J.

Construction Hearing completion —
only two 4VJ room apartments remain-
ing avallab'lo, and soveral cholco 3V4
room apiirtmonts ready for your lm-
mcdlato ocoupancy. Each ap.artmont1

has front and roar entrances, tllod
bath with shower, splendid kitchen
with GE refrigerator, gas rango and
amplo cabinets; 17' living room; half
block to bus, oasy commuting. Only
by an inspection can you appreciate
tho charm and atractlvonoss of this
gardon apartment dovolopmont. 4%
rooms at $115. 3V4 rooms from 407.

J. G. MULPORD COMPANY
—'— Managlng'-Agon

Rodflold Dr., off Amboy Avo.

FURNISHED bodroom. kitchen, bath.
Business couple. $28.50 per week. 158
Burnett Avo., Maplowood.

UNFURNISHED rooms, available No-
vdmbof 1st. 57B Springfield Ave.,
Summit, N. J.

FURNISHED garago apartmont, bod-
room, living room, bath, kltohon-
otto. $100 por month. Sh. Hills 7-
2338-R.

T H R E E unfurnished connecting
rooms, suitable for use as an apart-

—mont;—bath-shared- with- owner. . 3 -
Mlnutcs busses and Lackawanna
station. Box 03, c/o Summit Horald.

$700 Down For Veterans
LIBERAL TERMS FOR CIVILIANS.

FULL PRICE $10,990
Movo -right in to ono of our coin-

plotod brand now, 4-room bungalow
with expansion attic, '80101106 kitchon;
two bedrooms, oil heat, . colored tllo
bathroom, largo basement; attached
garago; on a lot 50x125; fully insul-
ated: soodod and shrubbod. Directions:
29 Highway, Scotch Plains, turn on
Wettflold rd.. to Brlarwood. Homos.

WILLIAM G. SCHMAL,
Realtor—

7 South &ve., Oranford; OR fl-3538.
Opon dally 0 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Saturday 0 A. M. to 5 P. M.

CHAEMINO HOMB
AND GUEST COTTAGIS

WOODED sotting; exceptionally laml-
ocapod; approximately 115 acros. Lux-

-urlous^mantor—bedroom—aiid_batli—on.
TsT—rnror, - Llbrary,_utriklnK Hying
room.- tllnlng- room, modern Jtltchon,

jioreenoa~~poroh—nnd~terrncor-'-2=Bod='
roomu and bath on 2nd. Maid's room
and bath. In perfect condition, Ouent
cottage which has living room, bed-
room, tiled bath, kltohon and It's own
mm hoatlrifc unit; reflects tho snmn
high, standard of • architecture ami
beauty nN does tho master renldonce.
Offered ns ono unit, or olthor dwelling
may bo purchased separately. To In-
spect, phono
- . I>A0Ii 8.; TICHENOR, Konltor
Sh. Hlllll 7-2031 Even. ,80. Or. 2-8132

BUSINESS couplo, wanting to marry,
__dcalro_2=il—r.oom_unturnl!med_apait«:

1 mqnt with private kitchon.' Will
decorate Phono Su.. 0-2W0-W.

42-3OUTH ORANGE
SIWEN-room houso and largo atoro. 08

Valley Stroot, South Orango. Orango
4-81B0. •

44—SPRINGFIELD
COLONIAL, brick and framo, built

1042; living room, dining room, ncl-
onoo kitchen, lavatory, scrconod
porclj, don. Second, throo largo bed-
rooms,., tiled /bath. Fully Insulated,
gas hoat, woathorlttrlpplng, oak

. floors, scroons, storm sanh, flroplaco,
picture window, attachod , garage,
fcmootl yard; rugs Included. This
homo Is in nicest neighborhood and
Is in porfoot condition. Call Mr.
Gi'unuwaUl, Summit 0-7324.

OBRIG, Roaltor

UPPER MONTCLAIR
UPPER MONTOLAIR—by ownor, *14,-

5Oor Seven rooms, sun porch, mod-
ern kitchen 1'i baths, garago, oil
stoam hoat. storm Windows. Excol-
lont condition. Immediately vacant.
MOntclalr 2-2530-H. *. .

Bl—WIIIPPANY
•WHIPPANY AND HANOVER

Homes, choice hoiuu sites, acreage.

THOMAS A. ROGERS
Routo 10, Whlppany. WHIppatiy B-1O0O

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WE HAVB BUYERS

VOR houses und lots In South OranRO,
Maplowond, Mlllburn, Short Hllla,
Summit and Chatham Kindly mind
pnrtloulitrn or phono and wa will
inspeot property. No.charge for lUt-
Ing

J LUWIB FlAOHK tt BON. Realtor
1874 Springfield Avo.. Mold. SO 2-8400

SETON COURT, 212 South Orango
Avonuo, South Orango, ,N, J. Flvo-
room apartmonts, rent $125 month.
Oos heat. Votorans proforonco; pref-
oronco to reEildontii of .South Orango.
Trinity Company, 24 Oomnioroo St.,
Newark. N. J. Mitchell .2-6044. •

SUBrLEASE: . flvo- room : apartment
— l t l f l o h d r ~ l n n T ~ D

lab. to' May int. Longer loaso at
modified torms possible. $150 per
month. SACCO, !>7 Hobart Avo., or-
phonb Summit a-3540.

FIVE-ROOM apartment, on second
floor, bath shared with ownor. Near
train and buses In Summit. Box 51,
Summit Horald. ' "

WANTED TO RENT
GARAGH) near apartmonts at Elmwood,

Boydon Avomien, Maplowood, l n N o -
. vombnr. SO.2-211)1. .
THREB room apartmont wanted by

votoran and wlfo, by Nov. 1st. If
possible. Summit or vicinity. Summit
S-350O Ext. 251.

APARTMENT — by .votoran and wlfo.
South Orango vicinity, 3-4 unfur-

l l r i i . . SO a-ianj.
TWO young buulnonn oistoru wish 3 or

4"room unfurnished apartmont, con
yorilnnt t.ninnpnrtnt.lnn—i,n Bliminl
and N. Y. Roasonablo ror^t. ~Box 50,
Maplowood NOWK,

THRKE room npartrnont, for middle
aged couplo. Near bus lines Address
D J. K.. P. O. Box 336, Union.

BUSINESS couple (brother arid sister
roquh'o 4 room apartment or bim-
galow, rtmsonuhio rent, within com-
muting distance of'.both Now York
arid Summit. Ploaso Phono Dumont
4-2350' Evonlngs.

OARAGE' nnuco for ono oar In Wood
field seotlon or vicinity. Short Hill

' 7-3073. ..
PRINCETON graduate, ox-major Al!

Corps and wife, no chlldron dosin
garago apartment, Short Hills ol
vicinity, will pay ront; rako loaves
shovel snow, otc Call Short Hills 7-
2403-3.

PHYSICIAN, wife, baby, desire, to nub
lot furnished two bodroom apart
memt, Mlllburn-Summlt aroa. Jan.
to April 1. Short Hills 7-38B7.

TWO bodroom apartmont In Sprln
III11 Gardens or elsewhere In Summit
for couplo and 10-yoar-old daughtor,
early occupancy, possibility of ex-
changing my ono bodroom apart
mont. Roply Box 04, o/o Summl
Horald.

GARAGE' or parking spaoo for car.
Noar R. R. station. Call oolloot
Rldorado 5-7044. Manhattan.

FOUR room apartment for 3 adults.
Centrally located, immediate occu-
pancy. Reply Box 59 o/o Summl
Herald. ].

BUSINESS COUPL1S, • quiet, refined
need 3-4-5 room apartment, Decorate
If neodud. USIIOX 2-0050, nftor 8:3<
p. m. or Saturday.
GARAG1S Wanted near 838 Prospeo

Ht., SO 3-9000.
VETERAN, wlfo and weok-olil baby,

ostabllshtng business hi Union,
urgently need apartment, Un. 2-
8310.

THRBE-four room apartmont for vet-
eran, Wlfo and child Cull HU 0-4208

GARAGE near oentur' of Sprlngflold
Gal) Mlllburn 0-1073.

FAMILY of four, renovating house
wants furnished house or apartment
Nov.Vil5lh to Feb., 15th. Ouuriuitoo tc
vacate as agreed. References. Bu. 0
7240.
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NOTICE
N ORDINANCE grunting permission

nd consent to New Jersey Bell
eluphono Company, a corporation- of

Juw Jersey, lib ^uccebsors und assigns,
o UBfc-oll-of the varloUs strtieta*. roads,
Veuues and highways and parui
hereof which are now or may nere-
fter be under the Jurisdiction and
ontrol of the Borough of Mountaln-
lde, Union Couilty, New Jersey, both
bove and below ihe surface thereof,
or tho construction, maintenance
nd operation of Its local and through
ni's arid cybienw In connectlon-w^th
he tiunsuctlon of Its business, and
describing the manner of so doing.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Borough
Council of the Borough.of Mountaln-
Ide as follows:
Section 1. That permission and con-

cnt bu und the samo Is hereby granted
New., Jersey Bell Tolcphono Com-

ittiiy, (herclnp.fter referred to In this
rdlnanco as Company), Its successors
-ud assigns, to erect, construct, recon-
truct, lay, maintain and operate Its
indorground conduits and subways,
ittbles, poles, p,°ats, wires, manholes,
oudlng coll vuults, loading colls, ln-
:ludlng -tho necessary streot oponlngs
ind lateral contrectlons to curb poles
md property lines, and Its othor flx-
,\ires and appurtenances, in, through,
lpcji, along, over, under and acroB»
.11 of tho various streets, roads, ave-
.ues and highways and parts thereof,

throughout tholr ontlro longth, In this
Borough for Its local and through
lines and .systoms, in -connection with
.ho transaction of Its business, and
ill of tho various streets,TOBJispavc-
IUCS and highways and parts thereof,
throughout their entire longth, in this
Borough, aro hereby1 designated and
prescribed for tho uses and purposes
it -Bald Company as aforementioned^.

Sootlon 2. All .poles or posts here-
Lfter to be orectea, constructed, rocon-
tructod, maintained and oporatod
hall- bo located and placed back of
md adjacent to tho curb linos where
ihown by official maps of this Bor-
>ugh and within eighteen Inches*
horoof, and at tho points or places
low occupied by tho polos or posts

of said Company, Its successors and
asslEnn,_and_at othor convonlont points
or places upon tho streets, roads, |ivo-

ucs and highways, adjacont to ouch
urb1 lines.
Section 3. Said Company may cqn-

truct, reconstruct, maintain and op-
irato In its' subways or. underground
:ondults. manholes and loading coll
'iiults, tho wires, cables.'.loadlng colls
nd other eloctrlcal conductors and
ppurtonanccs nctessary in connection
jior,owlth, for Its local and through
lncs and Eystems; It may also orect,
:onstruct, reconstruct, maintain and
iporato tho nocessary distributing
rales or posts, fixtures and supports,
nd distribute therefrom upon, along,
icross, over and above tho surface of
;ald strootB, roads, avenues and hlgh-
vnys and parts thoroof, such wires,
lablos and othor electrical conductors
vhlch It mav find noccssary to oroct,
onstruct, -reconstruct, maintain and
>porat\>' In connection with tho sys-
10m of subways, underground con-
lults and manholes aforomontlonod.
With tho oxcoptlon of lateral branches
,o curb polos and property lines, said
ndorground conduits shall bo placod

bolow tho nurfaco of sala slroets,
roads, avonucs and highways and parts
heroof, and said conduits gonorally
ihall not bo constructod moro than
;on foot from tho ourb. llnq, unlesn
ibstructlons nmko It nocossary to do-
vlato from such courso, and-all undor-
ground conduits shall 1>D placod at
least olghtoon Inches bolow tho sur-
:aco of tho dtroot. . -

Sootlon 4. All manholes and load-
ng coil vaults shall bo located bo-
oath tho surface of said utroots, roads,

nvonues and highways and parts
thoroof at such points along tho lino
of tho subways or underground con-
duits as may bo necessary or con-

onlont for placing, maintaining and
iporatlng tho cables and othor oleo-
rlcal conductors whloh said Company
nay from time1 to tlmo placo In oald
mbwaya or underground conduits, and
ihall bo so constructed as to conform
to tho cross-oeotlonal and longitudinal
frado of tho pavomont and so .as not
to intorforb with tho safoty or convon-
[onco of persons or vohlolos travel-
ing on or ovor suoh streots, roadfl,
avenues and highways and parts
thereof.

Boforo procoodlng with tho work of
oroctlng any polo or polos, or. Of con-
structing underground conduits and
-cables. _ aubways,. manhol'os and/or
loading coll vaults under tho pormls-
ilon and consent 'heroin contained,

said Company shall file with tho
Mayor and Council of thin Borough a
map or plan showing tho location and
sl/.o of av>y suoh proposed, polo or
poles, undorground conduits, subways,
manholes and loading coll. vaults,
which map or plan shall bo first ap-
proved by said Mayor and Council,
or thoir authorized representative bo-
foro any-EUoh w.ork is begun as afore-

Soctlon 5. Tho surface of tho stroots,
roads, avonucs a'nd highways and any
pavomont or flagging takon up by
uald _ Company.- in _bulliUng . - l t s l lnos ,
.'ihall bo rcstorod to as good condition
as It was .boforo tho commoncomont
of work thoroon, and no highways
ihall bo oncumborod for a longor po-
lod than shall bo nocossary to ox-

ocuto tho work.
Section 0. Nothing horoln contained

shall bo construod to lmposo any
obligation on tho part of this Bor-
ough to opon any streets, roads, avo-
".UQs__or highways or parts thereof,
not=horetoforo^dot!leakcd-=o*»' opened
to tho public us,o, and nothing horoln
contulnod shall ho construod In any

_c.O-Utii_or placo as an acceptance of
any unaccepted' stroet, road, avonuo
or highway or any part thoroof.

Section .7. Whorovor__tho curb line
shall bo established horoaftor or
strpbts whore tho samo has not yot
boon established 6r whore an ostab-
lishod curb lino shall bo relocated In
order to widen an existing' stroot or
highway said Company- shall change
tho location of Its poles at Its ex-
pense so tha t tho samo. shall bo back
of and adjacent to tho now ourb lino
so ostabltshcd_ and within olghtoon
Inches thereof, upon recolpt of notice
from tho Dorough Olork tha t tho
ourb line .has boon Bo established.

Section 8. Upon any of tho »tr«eta,
roads, avonuos and highways In this
nnrotigh. now or hereafter occupied
by tho polos or posts of satd Com-
pany, its successors and assigns, or
any othor compiinloa or corporations
having loffal . authority *to -orect and
maintain poles or-postsrsald Company
arid such other companlos or corpor-

JAR AGE TO RENT
HKATIilD prarftKo, 3 Plhlman pltioe att

od road,.Chutham. — - - -

OFFICES FOR RENT
DESK SPACE avallablo In centrally lo-

cated small business office, Summit,
with stenographic and telephone nv~
iiworlriK Borvlco. Call Summit fl-2087.

lions mu"y use the same polos, pro-
Ided they can agree so to do. . •
Section 0. Said Company ihall pro-

Ide free of charge t o ' this Borough
is long as "this ordinance continues
in- effect, space oa lt» poles so long
u Eild. poles are occupied by said
lompany, for the placing by this
lorough of one (1) crowarm, or, In
leu thereof, two (2) pins on a crou-
rm of said Company to be designated
jy it, and Epace In Its main subways
not exceeding one (1) clear duct of
itandard size) to accommodate . the
vires -oi—electrical conductors re-
lulred for signal control In connec-
lon with Its police patrol, fire alarm
clegrapn signal systems and traffic
tanal control systems, but not to ln-
:lude circuits for tho supply of elec-
.rlcal energy for the traffic or other
ilgnals; provided, however, tha t ouch
:rosBarms, wires or electrical conduc-
,or.s shall not be installed, used or
naintalned in such manner as to ln-
erfere with the crossarms, wires or
electrical1'conductors which said Com-
lany, Its successors and assigns, may
.hen have or may thereafter from
:lmo to time place on its poles or In
ts main subways, and said Borough
ihall lndomnlfy and save harmless
;ald Company from all. claims or suits
for_ damages arising from the attach-
ment to Its poles or the location In
Its main 'subways of any such cross-
irms, wires or eleotrlcal conductors
isiKi by this Borough. Before pro-
ceeding with tho attachment of its
laid crosnarms and/or wires to the
>oles or the placing of Its satd elec-
trical conductors In the nialn sub-
ways or manholes of said Company,
olthor on>, the part of Itself or on the
jart of ''n person, firm _pr corpora-
Ion engaged to perform suoh work,

this Borough 'shall glvo to the said
Company thirty (30) days' notlco in
writing-.In order . tha t - the work may
ao performed under tho supervision
if sold Company. If any or all of tho
mid Btreots Or highways bo later taken
ovor by tho Board of Chosen Free-
holders of tho County of Union, or
tho State Highway Department, then
such Board of Chosen* Freeholders
or tho State Highway Department
may use the same clear duct of stand-
ird sizo roforred to, for tholr respoc-'
ilvo pollco patrol, fire . alarm telo-
rraph nnd traffic slgnal< control sys-
oms In conjunction • with the Bor-
niRh's UBe thereof for similar-purposes,
nit only after making suoh satls-
actory arrangements as may be noo-

essnry with the Borough and the
Company for tho full protection of
ench other's Interests.

Seotlon 10. Tho permission nnd' con-
tent given and granted by. th is ordl-
lanco shall continue, and bo In forco
:or n porlod of.'ilJty (50) years from
ho dnto of tho approval thoreof, and
ihroughout tho full tlme-of this ordl-
miice said Company, Its successors
nd assigns, shall furnish safe, ade-

quate lind propor sorvlco within this
Borough, nnd Keep nnd maintain Its
proporty and equipment In such con-
dition ns to cnnble it to do so,

Section 11, Nothing herein con-
;alned shall be construed to grant unto
laid Company, Its successors and as-

signs, an exclusive right, or to pr«-
vont tho granting of permission nnd
consent to othor companies for liko
purposes on any of tho strootn, ronds,
avenues or highways of this Borough.

Sootlon 12. Tho torm "Borough" us
usod In this ordlnnnco In Its appll-
sntlon to tho Borough) of Mountaln-
itde, shnll bo hold to1 apply to and
includo . any form .o f municipality
jr government into whloh this Bor-
>URh or any part thoreof, may at any
imo hereafter bo changed, nnnoxed

or morgod, and tho torm "Borough
Council" or nny othor torm herein
usod in roferring to tho governing
body of this Borough shall bo held
to apply to and Includo tho go*orn-

FRONT OFFICE for rent . Phone mod-
sago service P a i r S u m m i t fl-3881.

LARGE airy room wi th pr iva te lavatory.
05 S u m m i t Avo., Summit . Call Su. 6-
00(10. '

SUMMIT—300 Sprlngflold Avo., 728 soj.
ft., available Oct. 1, at 41,800 per year,
Includes l ight and Jani tor sorvlco.

S. H. & H. G. HOUSTON, Roaltow
3G» Springfield Ave.' Summit 6-6404

EXCHANGE
EXCHANGE—CablA in Daytona Boaoh,

Florida, for small apartment In Now
Jorsoy, Roply Box 55, Summit Hor-
ald.

STORES FOR RENT
STORM for ront in Summit's contra)

business district. HVi x 4a, will dec-
ornto to sillt. $125.

HOLMES AOENOY, REALTORS
4S Maplo Stroot Su. 8-134:

MORTGAGE LOANS
WB are writing Mortgages up ti

,20 years. Low Interest rates. Ni
legal foen. F.H.A. and convention'
al mortgages Roltalted.

HOME. ASSURED MORTGAGE.
COMPANY

08 SUMMIT AVE., SUMMIT, N. ,
PHONE SUMMIT 6-1888

Kvenlngs phone Wostflold 2-oni

HOME OWNERS
Offset the higher cost of living wittj
reduced monthly mortgage p'symenU.
[f you are paying more than a 4%
rate on your mortgage, lnveatlgat« our
refinancing, plan. . .

Phone ES 3-1800
and ask for Mr. Johnson or call at tb

Irvlngton National Bank
at ths Center

IrHnnton. H. J.
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ing body of tuoh other form of mu-
nlclpilliy.
. Srctlon 13. Toe permlulon and con-
sent hereby granted shall apply to
and cover the poles, . posts, wires
cables.- underground .condufu- and
•Ubways, manholes, fixtures and ap-
purtenances heretofore erected, con-
structed, placed, maintained and re-
newed by sold Company or Its prede-
cessors, under and by virtue of any
and all permissions and consent*
heretofore given by the said Borough
of Mountainside^

Section T4."Sald Company shall pay
the expenses Incurred for advertising
done In connection with the passage
of this ordinance within th l r ty l3O)
days after the date of Its going Into
effect.

Section IS. Sold Company shall file
with the Borough Cleric of this Bor-
ough its written acceptance of this
ordinance within thirty (30) days
-after the date of receipt by It from
the Borough Olerk of notice of the
passage and approval thereof, and
said ordinance shall, upon the filing
of suoh_acoeptance, become effective,
subject to approval by the Depart-
ment . of Public Utilities—Board of
Publlo Utility Commissioners.

NOTICE
The foregoing ordinance. was In-

troduced and passed on-first reading
at a meeting of the Borough Council
of the Borough of Mountainside,
Union County, New Jersey, held on
October, I I , 1948.

Public Notice Is hereby given (hot
the Borough Council of the Borough
of Mountainside, New Jersey, will con-
sider the said ordinance for final pas-
Bago at a regular meeting and public
hearing of said Borough Cquncll to
bo held on Novembor 0, 1848, at 8,
P. M., at the Borough Hall, Spring-
field road, Mountainside, New Jersey,
at which t ime all persons Interested
will be heard.

ROBERT LAING,
Borough Olrrk.

October 31st. Fee $30.72

PUBMc NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE ts hereby given that

an ordinance of which the annexed la
a copy was Introduced, read and passed
on first reading by the Cquncll of the
Borough of' Mountainside, at a mcot-
IrtK held October 11, 1B48, and that the
said Counoll will further consider the
same for final passage on November
9. 1948, at eight o'clock P. M. In the
Borough Hall, Mountainside, New
Jersey;' at . which time and place any
,porson who may be interested.theroin
will be • glvon . an opportunity to be
hoard concerning such ordinance.

ROBERT LAINQ,
Borough Clerk.

Ootober 11. 1948.

— ORDINANCE . ,
AN ORDINANCE TQ PROVIDD TOR

THE INSTALLATION OF A STORM
8BWBR IN WHIPPORWILL WAY
IN THE BOROUGH OF MOUN-
TAINSIDE, COUNTY OF UNION,
STATE OF NEW JERSEY, AND TO
PROVIDE FOR THE TEMPORARY
FINANCING/ OF SAID IMPROVE-
MENT.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and
Counoll of Mountainside: •

WHERDAS, the Mayor and Council
of the Borough of Mountalnsldo deem
It nocossary for the publto good that
a storm sower bo Installed In whlppor-
wlll Way,

WHEREAS, the Mayor and Counoll
of tho Borough of Mountainside havo
causod to bo preparod by Arthur H.
.Lennox, Borough Engineer, plans and
specifications and Instructions to bid-
ders describing In detail tho proposed
Improvomont and title of plan ''Plan
and Profile for proposed storm sewer
on Whipporwlll Way, Borough of

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Mountalnslde, Union County. New"
Jereey," which plans und specifications
and Instructions to bidders have been
approved by the Mayor and Council of
the Borough of Mountainside,
-NOW, THEREFORE.'th» Mayor and -

.Council of .the .Borough of Mountain-
aide do enact as follows:

Section 1. That a twenty (20) Inch
storm sewer be constructed In Whlp-
porwlll Way from a point three hun -
dred end seventy ,(310) feet southwest
of New Providence Road to New,Provi-
dence Koad and nbont eighty (80)-feet
alons New Providence Road-ln-B>BOuth-
easterly direction to tho exist Ing
sewer. •

Section 2. All work herein specified
to be done Bball bo given out on con-
traot to tho lowest responsible bidder
after a public advertisement of th»
matter as provided by law.

Section 3. The cost of the' ' lnstalla-
tlon of the storm sewer shall be borna
by the Borough of Mountainside at
largs-and raised by general taxation.

Seotion 4. The Mayor and Council
of the Borough of-Mountalnslde-under—
nnd by virtue of Title 40 of tho Re-
vised Statutes and the several sup- .
ploments' thereto docs hereby appro-
priate tho sum or Thlrty-flvo Hundred
(S350000) Dollars, to bp applied to and
used for the purpose of making said
Improvement Bot fort in this ordinance.

Section 5. That for tho purpose of,
providing for tho payment of said im-
provement, thej^Mayor and Council, in
pursuance of tl lo stntutos mado nnd
provldtDd for, shall by resolution au-
thorize from tlmo to tlmo temporary
notes or temporary bonds of tho R
Borough of Mountainside, which suld "*
resolution shall fix tho maximum In-
terest thereon, not exceeding six per •
cent (flvt) por annum, nnd said noted
or bonds shall stato In general terms
the purpose for wnlch th'ey'aro Issued,
and shall be payablo on demand or
mature'ln not exceeding six years from
the dato when the purpose for which
thoy aro Issued has boon carried out,
or subject to earlier call for payment
and executed-a»-the Mayor and Coun-
cil may provide. Snid notes or bonds
so issuorf1 shall bo paid or refunded
within alx years after tho purpose
for which' they aro Issued has been
carried out. Tho full faith nnd credit,,
of tho Borough of' Mountainside Is
hereby Irrevocably pledged ' f o r tho
paymont In full of tho principal nnd
Interest of snld notes or bonds au-
thorized by this ordinance.

Section 6. I t ts horoby determined
and doolarod as follows: »

(a) Thq, prabnblo-porlod- of useful-
ness of tho ' aforesaid inipr"&vemont
Is forty (40) yoars;

(b) Tho average baaessed valuation
of the taxablo ronl proporty ((Includ-
ing Improvement) of the Borough of
Mountainside computed upon the next
throo preceding valuations thoroof as
provided by Title 40 of tho Revised
Statutes, and tho sovoral supplements
thoreto and Aots Amendatory thoroof.
Is, «l,805,700.66.

(c) Tho not debt of the Borough of
Mountalnsldo' computed In the man-
ner, provided In Tltlo 40 aforesaid Is
nono.

(d) Tho statements required by Tltlo
'40~aforcBald havo boon mado by tho
Troasuror of tho" Borough of Moun-
tainside, tho chief financial officer of
said Borough and filed In tho Offloo
of tho Clork thoreof as required, by
law, .
, Section 1. This ordinance Bhall tnice

offocfc • lmmodiatoly upon- Its, passage
nnd. publication na provided by law.

Pnssed and Approved— .

ATTEST: "". MnyoV.""
ROBERT LAINO, '

C l e r k . . • • ' • - . •
October 14-21 . Fee »31.4»

Need Extra DOLLARS
Forvffi

MANY DISCARDED ARTICLES IK YOUR HOME
ARE WORTH MONEY • !

Sell Odds and Ends from your cellar or attic through the Classified
Columns of these six hometown Lackawanna,newspapers.

Springfield Sun
Summit Herald

YOUR AD WILL APPEAR IN SIX PAPERS LISTED BELLOW

Chatham CourierSouth Orange Record
Maplewood News Millburn Short Hills Item

HERE IS A BRIEF LIST OF USED ARTICLES EASILY SOLD THROUGH A
"LOW-COST"" CLASSIFIED AD.

qs
Bicycles
Clothing

Furniture "~ g
Household Goods Radios
Hobby Items Refrigerators

Washing Machines
Stoves -
Used Cars

ITS EASY—JUST FILL OUT THE FORM BELOW WITH YOUR CHECK
OR MONEY ORDER—WE'LL DO THE REST!

ONLY 7 CENTS PER WORD (Minimum 10 Words 70c)

THE SPRINGFIFJ JL
206 Morris Avenue
Springfield, N.J .

GENTLEMEN:

-Please-Ttfsert-the following Classified Advertisement in the next issue of all six

papers listed;.under the classification of . .T.TT .~.r".~;Tr;';TTr............;

7

IT IB

10—700

15—$1.05

20—$1.40 •

26—$1.76

COPY CLOSES 5 P. M. TUESDAYS

SUGGESTIONS

"l_WHt« or print plainly.

2—boacrlbo y o u r of faring
fully. <Rooull* from your
ad depend largely on what
you nay) '

3—Include your phqno number
Phono. . . . u

CLASSIFICATIONS
Help Wanted female
Help Wanted Mais

Employment Wanted

ITor Sale
Wanted to Buy
Services Offered

Real Kstulo for Sulo
Real E»tate. W.nnted

l<"iinilslioi! Room*

Knoloaed find money order (or check) for $...
to cover the cost of the *bov« ad In full.

s i g n e d . . . * • « « . . • • « . . « » t i . « . . . t . * . . " " "

Addres*

. City... State.
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Supper Meeting
Attended by 133
• MOUNTAIKSIpE —. The _ PTA

"get-acqualnted "aupper meeting"
last Thursday night In the school
auditorium .wu attended by 100

... person* Including 33 guests and
past presidents. '

The supper was served at 6:20
p.m. by the hospitality .committee
with Mrs. Arthur Roberts and Mr«.
Joseph Chattin as chairmen.
Charles Wad&s, principal, intro-
duced the teacher*.

Mrs. F. H. Stedm&n presided at
the business meeting. Mrs. A. C.
Patteraon reported on the parent

Education group. Bhe announced
that the meeting scheduled for

• Tuesday, Oct. 19, has been post-
, ppned to Oct̂ -26 and will be held

in her home In Deer Path at 8
p.m. Dr. Jessie Read, Weatfleld
physician, will epeaktfon the topic
"Sex Education in the" School
Curriculum." Members ar» asked
to come prepared to join in a dis-
cussion. Mrs. Robert Hose will act
as moderator.

Mrs. Bernard-Nolt«-reported-on-
PTA membership and announced
the names of neighborhood moth-
ers as follows: Mrs. A. J. Ayres Jr.;
Mrs. George V. Baherlch, Mrs. Ar-
thur Bllwisc, Mrs. Jumes P. Boyle,

__M.rs, Charles Carson, Mrs. Howard
Codet, Mrs. R. C. Doorlnger Jr.,
Mrs. H. B. Duel!, Mrs. W. >.
Haupt, Mrs. A. H. Johnson, Mrs.
R. W. Kapke, Mrs. H. W.' Kern,
Mrs. C. LaRpcca,, Mrs. Frederick
Long, Mrs. H. F. Moore, Mrs-F. G.
Palcanis, Mrs. H. ParkhUrsff Mrs.
C. R. Parry and Mrs. Frederick
Rocder.

Mrs. Minor C. K. Jones read a
report on the safety committee and
submitted several recommenda-
tions. A report was read -by Mrs.
Edgerton N«wcojnbe, chairman of
the music and dramatics commit-
tee. She distributed questionnaires
asking for Ideas and requesting
them to list talents which m(iy be
used for programs.

The budget was presented l>y
Mrs. R. H.. Hose and accepted.

Republican Freeholder-nominee Albert J. Benninger
jets first Mountainside "Daughters for Dewey" button from
Miss Barbara Hoffarth, opening local drive, by1 new all-
women political group. Looking on from left to right are
Miss" Jane Momingstar, Mrs. Rolfe Kristiansen, and Miss
Carol Ann Werle. .

— CONDITION FAIR
AFTER AMPUTATION

MOUNTAINSIDE — The con-
dition of Royal H. Gibson, Jr., sev-

'' en-yeer-old son. of Mr. and Mrs.
Gibson of Tanager way, was re-
ported fair this week, at Overlook
Hospital; Summit, following tho

"amputation of his right leg below
the hip. '

The child's tog was badly man-
gled Sunday when It wnrf caught
In. the roller of a washing ma-
chine whloh Mr. Gibson was re-
pairing in the basoment of his
home.

Dewey Daughters Tag Benninger

[Library Board
Plans Book Week

Dewey Daughters
Launch Campaign

MOUNTAINSIDE — "Daughters
of Dewoy," a fledgling organiza-
tion formed in Union County,-but
expected to fly over the boundary
lines before election day, opened
Its Mountainside campaign lost
week1 by pinning its first local
campaign button on Recorder
Albort J. Benninger,, Republican-
nominee to the Union County
Board of Freeholders.
-The-ceremonies were performed

by three of the local ;"Dcweycttcs,"
teen-age girls working for the
"Daughters. forDewcy" under the
direction of the locnl campaig-n-
rhalrman, Mrs. Rolfe Kristlansen
of Partridge run. The button was
pinned on by MIHS Barbara Hof-
farth, one of the "Dcwcyottcs."
For the coromony she wore a cape
and overseas cap of royal blue
and red, the type of costume Hint
wIlL bo worn by "Deweyettcs"
when thoy distribute buttons to
commuters at rallfoad stations
and shopping centers . until Elec-
tion Day, November 2.

"Daughters for' 13l>wey" have
prepared two types, of buttons, one
strictly for women, twice -the size
of a sliver dollar, and the other
for men, the size of a quarter. Tho
6ne for women is inscribed
"Daughters for Dewey—Dewey for
President." Th6 one for men bears
the names of̂ Dewoy and Warren
and the outline of an elephant.

• Mrs. ' Krlstlansen . • described
"Daughters for Dewey" as un-iiv
depondent organization of Repub-,
llcan women dedicated to Mr.
"Dowey's victory at the polls. It.1

slogan^ she said, Is "A daughter
for Dewey, whether 21 or 101."

Working with Mrs. Kristiansen
in tho local campaign—are", Mrs.
Bernard Buck, Mrs. Wynunt B.
Cole, Mrs. Edwin Frederick, Mrs.
Louis A. Jennings, Mrs. Josoph A.
Komich, Mrs. Harry Lake, Mrs,,
Otto Lindberg, Mrs. George Reeves,
Mrs. Frank Urner, and Mrs. Nor-
man Woolley. •

"Doweyettcs". include only Carol
AnnWorle, Barbara Hoffarth, Jane
Momingstar^ Carol Qriesor, Botty
Danenhour,., Joan Davis, Meryl
Riker and,Barbara Royce.

MOUNTAINSIDE

MOUNTAINSIDE — Plans for
Book-Week—were discussed by the
Library Board last week in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul K.j f«thority of Union County Jail as

"Senator" Begins
30-Day Sentence

MOUNTAINSIDE — James O.
Moon of Bridgeport. Conn., was
submitting guletly Saturday to the

Davis of Deer Path. Members of
the board will be hosts at the meet-
ing of the Mountainside PTA Nov.
4 at 8 p. m. in the school. The
board has ordered posters and book
marks for Book Week. The book
marks will be distributed at the
PTA meeting.

Mrs. Henry C. Weber, president,
presided. A letter will be sent to
the Board of Education, thanking
t for installing a new. lighting
system In Ihe school room now oc-
cupied by the(£Public Library.

It was announced that several
complaints have.bpen received that
children whp visit the library after
school "have missed ,_their buses.
Dr. Minor C. K. Jones will investi-
gate-to-see-If-somc notification of
anticipated departure of the buses
can be slgnalcd_to children in 4h
library. In previous yoaw, the bus
driver would blow a horn and wait
for the children. ^

Mrs. L. ~ A™ Jennings, librarian,
reported 32 new registrations In
September. She stated that the cir-
culation has jumped to a daily
average of 32 and 713 books were
distributed in September.

Thompson Leaves
Estate of $45,000

MOUNTAINSIDE—Judge Lloyd
Thompson, retired lay member of
the Court of Errors and Appeals,
who died September 4, left a per-
sonal estate valued at :$'15,000, ac-
cording to an application made
today for loiters of administration.

The application was filed with
Surrogate Charles A. Otto, by
Alan Thompson, of, Springfield
road, Mountainside, and Mrs.
Marion T. Jones, of Glencoe,—IHTP'
son and daughter of the jurist.

Judge Thompson left no will.
According to the rules of intestacy,
thoy will share equally In tho.es-
tate.

Before he was promoted to the
Court of -Errors and Appeals,
Judge Thompson served for many
years In the county's Court of
Common Pleas.

ATTENDS CONVENTION
MOUNTAINSIDE —Pollee_Ch]of

Charles Honecker attended th
four-day International Convontion
of Police Chlofs which opened lusi
Tuesday In Now York City.

Garden Club Holds :
Open Homes Show

MOUNTAINSIDE — The Moun-
tainside Garden Club held Its Open
Homes Flower Sho^ Friday.
Homes open for the show were
those of Mrs. Frederick B, Heit-
kamp, Mrs. Raymond W. Peters,
Mrs. Frederick E. RoVnstiehl, tho
Little Barn at Mrs. Elliot Ram-
sey's and Mrs. Joseph Bunion.

Mrs. yincent-Qllde was flower
show chairman, assisted by. Mrs.
Heitkamp and Mrs. Arthur .1.

he began a 30-day sentence for
disorderly conduct. The conduct
consisted of a virtual filibuster in
Mountainside Recorder'^ Court
and police headquarters Thursday
night, when, charged with a traffic
violation, he insisted ho was "Sen-
ator Cabot Lodge of Connecticut"
on his way to "an important
sfjeech" in Reading, Pa.

Recorder Albert J. _Bennmger
sal<i he had "seen nothing like It
in 10 years on the bench." Mr,
Mooij^sald Recorded Benninger,
"made a genuinely eloquent speech
in his defense." ' As "Senator
Lodge," W. Moon wits "hurt" and
embarrassed" by being detained
on a traffic charge when he was
expected to make a speech in Read-
Ing, Recorder Benninger added.

The Connecticut driver's "act,"
as Judge Benninger called It, was
So convincing for almost two

-iioura-^thttt ^c hadjus_wondering."
Mr. Moon collapsed after telling

his own identity, and called for a
physicidn/rhis disruption o*f court
proceedings eventually lengthened
the time between his arrest and
uentencnig to almost six hours.

He was fined for not huvinu a
license with him and for passing
on the wrong side of the roud and
given' tho 30-day acntenceT ;

The cost of New Jersey's/World
War I bond issue was almost twice
as much as the veterans received
in benefits, says the New Jersey
Taxpayers Association. .'

rics.son'J'Mi's. Barnes,, assisted>by
.Mrs. G. M. Matcor, president, and
Mrs. Earl Bonnett served to those
attending the show at her tea
home In Mountain avenue.

Ground Breaking
Attended by 150

MOUNTAINSIDE — More than
150 persons attended the cert-
monies Saturduy afternoon for the
laying of the cornerstone for the
new hospital unit of the Children's^
Country Home. The ground-break-
ing ceremony for the new M-bed
addition was held July 16 and the
work wag begun shortly after.

Mrs. Harry A. Kniffin, president
of the home, laid the^cbrnerstone,
using the same~sllver trowel-she
used at the laying of the corner-
stohe of the Rose CotUige on De-
cember 19, 1026. The new unit will
be known a s the Louise Hutchin-
son Kniflin Pavilion in honor of
•the president. -

—Dr. Har t E. Van Riper; medical
director of t he National JFounda-
tion for Infantile Paralysis, New
York City, spoke briefly, commend-
ing the Children's Country Home
for its' growth attd for the work
which it Is doing. He said the na-
tional organization stands ready to
provide, tho funds necessary in
any community to help build a
hospital. Institutions such as the
Children's Country Home are-not
built by funds alone, ho added,
but by such persons on Mrs. Knif-
fin, Arthur N. Pierson, Henry L.
Rost and Jojin M. Hull, Jr., who
served on the 'building committee,

Mr. Pierson described briefly
the functions of the ' Children's
Country Home, which cares for
chllldren exclusively from Infancy
to 12 yours' of age. IJor the Wist
few years the home lias been spe-'
clalizing in care of poliomyelitis

"cases; ; =—'—

Funds necessary to construct the
now Bl-bcd building have been
raised during the pust five yours
through a mall appeal, Mr. Pier-
son said, and no special drives for
funds have been conducted or will
be held! . '

Only part of the building will be
completed ut this time, Mr. Plor-
non, «aid, and the remainder will
have to wait until funds have boon
obtained for the equipment/

POLICE AND FIRE
REPORTS RECEIVED

MOUNTAINSIDES — Reports of
department heads were received by
the Borough Council last week.

Fire Chief William Van Nest" re-
ported for the period Januliry
October 1 as follows: Brush-Tires,
10; house fires, seven; business
establishment fires, three; and mis-
cellaneous, . two. He also reported
127 fire permits "issued during that
period and stated the issuing of1

permits, has cut down fire hazards
throughout the borough. He re-
ported a successful fire drill was
held at the Mountainside School
early in September.

—Police-Chief Charles Honecker
reported 51 calls answered in Sep-
tember. Tax Collector Wilton P.
Lanning reported balance on hand
September 30 wus $40,696.34.

Fri. and Sat. Oct. 22-23
Helmut Duntino-PHul Lilian .

—in—

"WHISPERING CITY"
plus

ROY ROGERS—- =

—in—
"THE GAY RANCHERO"

1 in trucolnr

EXTENOS THANKS
MOUNTAINSIDE - Mrs-Elmer

Hoffarth. Girl Scout repr«sen-.
tatiye on the executive b o a r d
of the Mountainside P a r e n t
Teachers Association lias sent a-
yearly report, .financial statement

-luttej" of thanks to the local
Community Chest Association. For.
the past'three years, the Chest has
given a portion of its funda'as a
gift to ihe Scouts. This money has
been used to purchase handicraft
material, finance trips, cook-outs
and all sorts of troop activities.
Its leaders and girls wlah to extend
their thanks to the Community
Oiest for its interest and financial
support.

• t ,

Sun. hml Mou. Oct. 21-25
Robort . Diana
Stack Biirrymori!

"EAGLE SQUADRON"
plus

ilnmi's Lydon-iioifs- Collier

"OUT OF THE STORM"

Beech woud Rd . S o t-J07V
Mat. Z:JI>—Eve. 7:00 9M»

Contli i n Rml sun Hoi v p »l

NOW PLAYING
THRU" WED,, p e r 27
MGM's big musical date

' in kissin cuddl i '

\ewport Silverware to
—Mon. Mat. and Eve
AdirnHHion .'— i'/iitf .
Charge. <

the I.ndieH
'. with Jive,
>c Service

Vlies.,, Wed., Thur*.
Oct. 26-27-2)1 *

Hiiy Ann
Milliiml Toilri
• ' . — I n —

"SO EVIL MY

(ieruldinit
Fit/Koraljj

LOVE"

WALLACE '

BEERY
JANE

POWELL
ELIZABETH '

TAYLOR
. XAVIER

CUGAT
and Ws Orch.i

. ' CARMEN

MIRANDA
ROBERT.

STACK
. One Week Beginning

Thursday, Oct. 28
Xteiw JWill ium Elizabeth
DimiK! Powell Tuylor

"LIFE WITH FATHER"
' iii titcUiiicolor

You Can't Swim

f HOLY SMOKE, SPfiEDV!
LOOK AT THE BRAND NEW
MODEL CAR THAT
-COMPANY'S
PUTTIN' OUT1

Y IT8 EXACTW
THE SAME STYLE
THEY PUT OUT

DOM'T BELIEVE
EVERYTHING YOU
SEE, 6EKITLEMEM

f \ SIMPLY Took THIS OLD^i
BUS OVER TO --—'

—MORRKiAVE.
MOTOR CAR

CO.. INC.
AMD HAD THEM OWB IT
OKIE OP THEIR SPECIAL

PAINT JOBS.
ITHBV JUST MADE

' T L°NEVV. '

Due to sharply increased production costs

the subscription rate for The Springfield^ Sun,

beginning November 15th will be—— —

$ 3.50 per year
(52 issues)

Ihe Mississippi River always has bean the "con-
tinental divide" in., the geography of the livestock-
meat industry. In the old days the great herds of
longhorns trailing north from Texas tuuLmany rivers
to cross. The Red. The Canadian. The Big Blue; The
Platte . . . but there was novor a trail that ended east
of tho Father of Waters. The Mississippi was, and is,
one rivor you couldn't swim with a million head of
cattle. =- L

It's a staggering job to get tlre-riationla-HjeatiroBL
—producer to .consumer. Two-thirds of the meat ani-

mals are produced west of the Mississippi . . . two-
thirds of the meat is eaten east of it. On the average~
meat has to be transported more than 1,000 miles.
It's a big job-^a huge job. Just consider: in 1947
alone, this job of getting the nation's moat from tho
farm and range to the cooking range involved
32,158,000 beef animals, 24,044,000 sheep and lambs,
82,579,000 hogs! .

Harvesting any national crop—from wheat to meat
—-ia a big job. Big machines are needed. Who uses
binders when combines are monrefficient? Similarly,
in tho processing a,nd nationwide distribution of meat
it takes large-scalerofficient~"machinory.!—There's a

•_ necdjor all of us—producers and meat packers; ship-
pers arid marketing propleT~tfalTspbrtati(Jn~llneSr~"|
wholesalers and retailers.Wo all play a part—whothec
we are individuals or companies, whether we operate
locally or on a nationwide basis.

Over the years, we at Swift have worked to perfect
our nationwide system of marketing. We, and 26,000
other commercial slaughterers, provide a competitive
cash market for your livestock. We buy your animals
and dress them. We-process and refrigerate them.
Then, we distribute the meat to retail store men
everywhere. (Our earnings for all these essential
sorvices are only a fraction of a cent a pound.)1 Be-
cause this big job is done efficiently, you producers

I are assured of markets . . . consumers every whore are
^assured of meat. We at Swift & Company are proud

"ZTofrpuirpartirrbuilding-tho"1,000-mile-bridge"; the
—bridge" which carrios meat from the point of sur-
plus production_tojhe point-»f-consumption._So long
as all America: wants meat it willTrnko ofiicioht na-

tionwide organizations to bridge that11,000-mile gap.

10c per copy at newsstands

increased costs of labor, newsprint,

and'materials make it necessary for us to in-

crease the subscription rate of the Sun in order

to continue to produce the kind of newspaper

we feel you want to have.

No subscription will be accepted at the

old rate after November 15, I948. However we

will accept renewals" for one year, regardless of

expiration date, if paid before November 15.

THE SPRINGFIELD SUN

Soda Bill Sexr : — -r-
Timu counts unless you'recountihg time. •
Some people will do almost anything for money

—except, work for it.
Generally it's better to have PUSH than PULL.

h. Buchanan

Feed Pregnant Sows
To Control Anemia

by M. L. Buchanan.
North Dakota Agrrlc. College, Fargo

Pig anemia has long boon recognized
as a nutritional disease causing
death lossos in young pigs. A now .

program at the North Dakota Agricultural Collogo
controls anomia. In this work pregnant sows wore
fed a ration that included copperas, an iron com-
pound (feeding grado sold in most,drug stores). Pigs
from such sows had a high iron content in their blood
stream. Thoir death loss was less than 10% from
birth to weaning. This mortality figure compares with
an estimated national average foaa of about 34% dur-
ing the same poriod. Othor litters that had insuffi-
cient iron in thoir blood woro of lighter woight at
birth. Thoyvgrow less rapidly during tho iirat week of
life. And they woro nioro likoly to bo laid on or chilled.

In this program tho greatest bonolils from cop-
peras feeding woro observed in spring-farrowed littortt
—or in litters from sows confined during pregnancy.
Wo recommend the feeding of otic-half ounce of cop-
peras per day with tho sow a feed. Or add one-half tb.
of copperas to each 100 lbs. of mixed feed.

Hog men only recently have associated anemia
with tho occurrence of weak, chilled and over-laid
pigs. These losses aro a hoavy drain on tho pocket-

All That Glitters
Isn't Profit

J. F. Brandt

Government, reports tell of farm
and ranch income from livestock
that totals more than 17 billion
dollars. Many folks read those
reports and say—"No wonder
meat is so high. Livestock producers must be
coining money." .

That is a thoughtless comment, based on mis-
understanding. That 17 billion dollars is not profit
—it is gross income. Many-expenses must come
out of your gross livestock income before you can
make any profit on it. There's the cost of breeding-
stock and feeding-stock . . . of your hired labor. . .
of feed, machinery, equipment. All these costs are
at all-time high lovels. Out of-jjour gross~income
also must como property and income taxes, inter-.
est; insurance premiumsprppairs;.new buildings;
fences; death' losses, otc._Aftet-.you'vo Poid all
S bi '

i fences; death losses, o t c . _ A f t y P
f^tSose-necessary business expenses, you're lucky if
z-you-end^up~with-10-or-I5-per_cent profit.

A lot of peoplfc are just as wrong about Swift's^ :

profit as thoy are about yours. They look at~our~
total sales of 2)4 billiori dollars last year and say—
"That's a barrol of money. No wonder meat ia
highl" But the fact is that competition in both
buying and selling is so keen that from those 214
billion sales dollars an averago of 79jf went to pay
you for- your livestock.". 10jLfor_pay_to j n « em^ '_
ployes. G'A i for supplies and other necessary
business costs. Zi for taxes and transportation.
All wo had left as earnings was IVii.

• Yea, in our business; as in yours, there's a bin
difference between groas income and net profit!

Virrf President itnd Comi
Swi/t & Company

—The price we can pay
For your livestock today
Is governed by people
Who live far away.

"With-money-in-hand ,-
They create a demand __

J?ori roasts,- steaks and chops
Throughout the whole land. •

And the price at wholesale—
Tenderloin or oxtail— _
Is affected by numbers
Of cattle for sale.- V —

This rhyme has bee/i planned
So you'll all understand ^ —
That^prisresulti"

—From supply, and demand.

OUR CITY COUSIN

<s//ai//ta SPoyani @t<)c</te fh*

CHICKEN A LA MARYLAND
Cut d cleaned hen into serving pieces Sedson. Dip into egg
diluted |Mth milk, then roll In slftod cracker crumbs. Brown in a
'/j-lnch layer of .shortening. Add a 1-inch layer of rich milk. Cover.
Bake In a moderate oven (350°F.) 2 hours. Remove tho cover and
bake IS minutes. Make d. gravy, using the liquid in the pan, to
servo with tho' chicken. Servo with Pickled Orange Slices.

PICKLED ORANGE SLICES
1 oranga V* cup vinegar . •

Vi cup brown sugar 6 cloves for each orange slice
Boil orange \ hour. Cut |n slices '/j-inch thick. Stick doves on rind
qf each slice. Boll together sugar and vinegar 5 minutes. Add
orange slices. Simmer 15 minutes. Serve hot or cold.

Warns City CoUiin,

"Don.1 ! youi das*.

Ha gobbles beif

who gobb/ej /ait/"

-the story of gross
Now ready—Booklet D of our Ele-
mentary Science Series. We "call it
"The Story of GAsa." A picture-
and-story-booklot for kids and grown-
ups. It follows the other popular
stories oil soil, plants and meat ani-
mals. And, like the othora, it's
FREE! Do you know what the
meat you cat is mado of? Whv do
the cowboys live in the West? Ever
hear of people eating and drinking
grans? Ever hear of meat factories

that "run" on grass? They're all in "The Story of
Grass." Send a postcard asking for1 your free copy,
today. Address Agricultural. Research Dopt., Swift
& Company, Chicago 9, Illinois.

I,book of liog producortt everywhere. True, such pigft
can bo treated. But it! ia oxtromoly difficult to doso.canweak, anemic litters. l*roni this standpoint alone, the'
copporaH treatment would bo desirable to prevent or
control anotnia from tho beginning.

SWIFT & COMPANY \ NUTRITION IS OUR BUSINESS-AMD YOURS
UNION STOCK YARDS I Right eating adds life to your years—and yean to your UU
CHICAGO 9, ILLINOIS


